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NOMINATING SPEEECHES BEGUN
mCAGO ARENA SCENE NOTABLE 

ORATORICAL OUTBURST; LAST 
EFFORT TO SWAY DELEGATES

CKICAGO. June U.—AnlmoiltlM of 
pUtform betiu swept away by tka, 
roar of atOrmatlon which wrote the 
republlcao creed for 1920 Into history, 
delasatea to the national convention 
aatbared early today to fulfill their 
chief duty and name a presidential 
candidate.

Who would receive this highest 
honor In the party's gift was as much 
on the lap of the gods as ever. Field 
marshals for the ^blg three,”  Wood, 
Johnson and Lowden, expressed confi
dence. They made no specific claims 
to more than the votes pledged to 
their candidates by primary action.

The balance of rawer still lay with 
the more than &0U uninntructed dele
gates. Despite days of missionary 
work amonx them, lleutenanta of the 
leading candidates had learned little 
of their state of mind. It remalied 
for the first ballot to reveal any de
cisive drift of sentiment among the 
rank and file of the party.

Nominating Speeches.
First on the program came the nom

inating speeches. To get these swift
ly out of the way. the convention met 
at 9:00 o'clock Instead of ll;0 (i as on 
previous days, liirther steps toward 
short circuiting useless and often 
tiresome oratory were taken In ron- 
nerUon with second spee<-hrs.

Under the rules adopted, each can
didate may be seconded In two five 
minute addresses. He mav have as 
many aecondera as be likes, but It i-e 
elects to have more than two. none 
of thoee who speak tor him may talk 
more than two minutes.

Under this ruthless curb on eulog- 
Ista the first ballot should be reached 
by afternoon. Indications are that It 
will show the Instructed strength of 
the candidates lined up virtually sol
idly as the mandates the lastructed 
delegatee dIreeL

It will bring out too, the full "favor
ite non” strength, already discounted 
by the announced purpose of various 
delegations to thus compliment a man 
of taeir own state aUeglance. It will 
fonnally enter a wholv string of "dark 
hvrsee" In the race; but the overshad
owing Interest In this first direct step 
toward the nomination lies la what It 
may disclose as to a current among 
the nnlnstnictod toward one of the 
big three to supplement his Instruct
ed strength.

riret Ballet.
With the firat ballot recorded gnd 

Us half and qnarter votes tabulated, 
workers for the 'Vartoim candidates 
will have material on which to work 
Intelligently. On tbs next vote, favor- 
lit eon strength will be|Un to disap
pear. the delegatloiis. their dau of 
courtesy done, being free to Join 
tho ngnt on
no'minatira. ____
round of qalck floor confarencee. the 
trading and dickering tknt oUs the 
whoels of a political eonvomioa to
ward the ultimate choice.

The aerond ballot Is rretain to show 
some changes, always providing that 
the wholly uaeipected development 
of n nomlnatloo on the first ballot 
haa mad# to further voting uanecee- 
eary. FYom tbo second on. step bv 

streogth of tho leading caadl- 
tes may be expected to wax or 

wane until either a deadlock occurs 
or one of tho trio emerge# as master 
of tho situation.

Dark Homa.
Dark horse movemeals spring out 

o f deadlocks. Up to the time the 
roaventlon assembled today tbare 
was overy Indication that a triangular 
deadlock between Wood. Johneoa and 
Ixtwddn would be abown on the ftrst 
rountlb  of noses. For that reasoa 

wree

time to permit balloting on the vloe- 
presldency beforo Bati-.rday. There 
are almost as many vlce-prealdantlal 
booms as there are preeldeatlal caa- 
dldateq, but they have received only 
passing attention In convention c lr  
cle-. at large thus fsr.

The quesripn of naming a candidate 
for vice president Is Interwoven with 
the result of tbs presidential race. Po
litical considerations, based on the 
part of the country from which the 
two candidates 'ball sad tbe party's 
strength therein always Inflnsace the 
vice-presidentlal selection. As a rule 
It has been tbe custom of all parties 
to pick a man for the strength be 
would add to the ticket at a croclal 
point, so leaders generally were uot 
Inclined to cross the vlce-presldentlsl 
bridge until they came to It and 
know what river they wanted to cross.

t i l IM

LUCKS “ CONTROL”

STAGE OF BIG CO NVENTIO N

I, being free to font la 
randidatea possible of 
Then will begin the

Effortg Bcinc Made to Center 
Upon One Candidate Sort 

of Election

step.
dales

dark promoters had been busy 
through the night planning and work
ing In order to be prepared to attsmpt 
a coop when an opportunity came.

Oat of these artmties and also of 
the vigorous maneuvering of leaders 
sad lieutenants of the leading randl- 
datea cam# a a ew  erop o f reports 

' overnight.
Wood supporters affirmed that ns 

would show strength In excess of 300 
on the first ballot. Some placed It 
at too and It requlrss 493 to nomlnata. 
I ’revloas Wood claims had not ex
ceeded 330. Tbe source of the ex
pected additional 30 or 100 votes was 
not disclosed by the claimants.

% Opan Bscrat.
I/>wden supporters also were sc- 

llvc. They asserted that they needed 
only the adherence of a strong east
ern delegation to the Illinois gover
nor's standard to put him over. It 
waa an open secret that they were 
nirtlag with the big New York rep
resentation. pledgod to Nicholas Mur
ray Butler at tho outsat and with 
s< ms known Wood strength In Us 
ranks; bat tbe ultimate action of tbe. 
BMjorlty at yet undecided.

Johnson supporters were very se- 
<ivs opening during the evening hours 
yesterday trsaling the convention 
camp to a taste of old time methods 
in the way of bands and banners and 

b stump oratory at the carb. What 
they were doing otherwise toward tor- 
wedolng rival Ixtoms without warn
ing was not so clear. They made no 
rlaima beyond asserting that the Cali
fornian would show a steadily grow
ing strength as the balloting proceed-

BcnsaUi ths Surface.
Dark horse Bctlvltlis was very deep 

beneath the surface. Workers for 
novsraor Sprout of Pennsylvania; for 
Butler and darkest of them all. for 
Charles Htvans Hughes, were report
ed as conferring and nominating but 
there was no outward evidence of 
their labors. On# report had It that

crotip of iD^n who hold linportftnl 
placM Tn tho party councils had Mu
cuses In preparation for putting Judge 
Hughes forward at the right moment 
with sufficient Initial strength to give 
the movement a winning Impetus. If 
so. they were careful to obliterate the 
traces of their operations.

Thsrs waa a marked quiet among 
the avowed adherents of Herbert 
Hoover. In fact doubt seemed to pre
vail that he would be placed In nom
ination at alt; but plans of his sup
porters were not revealed.

Delegatee were hu»y, . .  i,
nrsaa rnniea of%the platfbriu as It 

The great majwlty had 
v>u>-v ...... Us general draft when
Senator Watson, chairman of the 
resolutions committee presented 
draft that wse nproarlonsly approveo. 
Relief over the fact that an open rob 
ture on the Leaipie o f Nation# had 
bera averted ana party harmony re
s to re  outweighed all other- consider
ations at that lime.

Visa President.
Senator Lodge, chairman of the coa- 

vention. did not oxpert that the precl- 
dential noBlhse vrooM be eelected In

By HAROLD D. JACOBS.
CHICAOO, June 11.—As tbs repuMI- 

can nstlonsi convention proper^ to 
select Its presldsnjial nominee today. 
It became apparent that na single fac
tion bad sncceoded in nmitertng suf- 
tirlent strength to win nnaldod.

Thie was revealed through endden 
open attempts at coalitions that would 
have been regarded aa impoaalble of 
conception even 24 hours* ego.

According to Information from au- 
thoiitatlve sourcea the old guard, 
which claimed to have won "control” 
enrl.er In tbo week, kad reduced Its 
claims to "balance of power," and waa 
casting about In a frenxlod offort to 
mako a trade with some candMatte 
who vrottld be reasooably sere of alee- 
Uoft.

The last night stage ef ike vmrtona
cendidaclee appeared tike tktar - • 

Pelitloel Maakine.
MaJ. nan. Leonard Wood,'vrHh the 

aid of Prank H.tchcock, has built up 
a powerful organisation. Ho le almost 
snre to poll the largest vote on tbe 
firat ballot. Tbero was a nollraable 
"drift" toward tbe Wood camp ever 
nigbt, ostensibly as tbs result of sud
den acquisition of tte  support of la- 
Influential eastern Lhaa^ierB.

Oov. Prank O. Lowden. aaotber 
strong personal macbias, abonld ran 
second to Wood on the first ballot. Al
though he le believed to be acceptible 
to tbe old guard, tbe governor vrae re
ported so confident that be refssed 
tentative advances from tbo "orgaal- 
xatloa."

Hiram's Poraenallly.
Senator Hiram Johnson with only 

his personsllty to protect hie delegates 
from the predatory raids of his rivals, 
was achedaled to ran third on ths 
Initial vote. Then many political ob
servers believed his strength would 
wane after the third ballot A report 
persisted today that the old guard.

1 fearing disintegration, bad aonght to 
"make medicine" with the Californian 
perhaps the strangrst of all the weird 
rumors that eddM  about presidentia] 

I row. *i Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler appar 
ently fourth in strength on the first 
ballot, was placed with Senator War
ren G. Herding ns depending apon e 
deadlock to make them "compromlae" 
candidates.

Cast Off.
Gor. Wllliara C. Sprout, regarded as 

the old guard randidate a few days, 
bark, was allgeed to have been cast 
overboard along with Senator Phi
lander C. Knox.

Herbert Hoover, still the principle 
'‘dark bene," continued to evohe en
thusiasm, bat the politicians pointed 
out, enthusiasm Is tntsnglbla.

All the others who were certain of 
receiving scattering votes —  Senator 
Howard Sutherland, Senator Miles 
Poindexter, Oov, Calvin Coolldge. 
Judge J. C, Pritchard and Jacob Ia Ha- 
mand. were believed to have only an 
oats'de chance.

Little thoiisht had been given to tho 
vice presidency. Those moat tr*- 
quenlty mentioned were Coolldge. 
Bproiil. Oov. Rdwin Morrow, Poindex
ter, Roller and Oov. Henry Allen.

FOUR FERSOMS COMMIT 
SUICIDE ABOARD MOUNT 

VERNON OFF V IR Q N IA
WASHINGTON. *Juns 11.—Pour 

persons on board tbe enny transport 
Mt. Vernon committed suicide after 
one of the ship's propellers broke, off 
the Virginia coast, according to a 
radio dispatch received here today. 
Their names or '  the rirrumstances 
were given. The transport has aboard 
4,000 Cxeche-Slovak troops who are 
being taken to their native land from 
Siberia. 9oo German war priraners 
under a United States army guard 
and 25 woman and children. She 
is heeding for Norfolk and la dne 
there tomorrow.

The Cxecho-SIovak legation hare 
hai appealed to tbe American Red 
Croaa for aid when the ship arrives. 
Nurses In and around Norfolk are be
ing mohlllxed to meet the vessel and 
others are 'held In readiness here to 
go to Norfolk should they be needed.

REBOLUTl WINS O VIR  VANITIK 
POR POURTH TIME

NEWPORT. FL L. June 11.—Tbe 
Resolute iras the winner today in the 
sixth race with Vanltld to determine 
which will be selected to defend the 
America's cup. Over e windward and 
leeward conrte of 30 miles tbs reso
lute scored her fourth victory of the 
■erlee. The winning sloop grosssd ths 
riBlah Has with a hrokea top mast.

The Coliseum In Chicago wbers republican convention Is In session.

SM IOE I D  n  
E O U P l

|[I"B I6 W  KEEP 
I W C L K  W I I

LIBOR PLMII
Ctunpers Raya Plank ia Di

rectly Contrary to Reqaest 
of Labor

PROGRESSIVE ELEMENT WINS 
VICTORY IN CONVENTION

Two heads of abont 18 mlnnles' du
ration each, each head putting around 
IN  barrels of oil In ths tanks, were 
made Thursday by tbe PrcscoU-Phoe- 
nlx No. 1 Hunger In Block 30, one lo- 
catloa Borth and one eeat of the Kemp- 
Munger-Allen discovery well. It was 
announced from the ofnees of the 
compeny hr H. W. Heap, field mana
ger. The needs followed agitation 
caused by the running of tubing Into 
the bole in rigging up the well tn 
pump. Priday the well waa reported 
pumping St the rate of about 36 or 40 
Mrrela per hour. Indicating higher 
prodnctlon even than ths Kemp-Mun 
ger-Allen N a  1, The well was com-1 
plated without trouble of any kind,, 
ths eight-inch having been seated at 
1.7M, 12 feet shove the sand, the test'
drillM on down to the sand with a I ____________ ______ __ __________

staHed***̂  ***** ***** ^**^ "****̂  *** I edopted by the republican na
_________________  I tional convention was condemned

I here today by Samuel Gompers, preal-
W I/-U ITA r a l i c  c c m n i l ' * * * •  American Federation of 
W l t n l l A  rA L L o  S b L I lU n  l,abor. Hs referred especially to tbe

se<'tion of tbe plans providing for tbe

CONVENTION PLANS TO STAY IN 
SESSION UNTIL REPUBLICAN 

NOMINEE HAS BEEN NAMED
COI.I8KUM. .June II .—Ihiring the aplause the ronveDtinn then adopted 

first six hours of a sweltering session a resolution offered by Alexander P. 
today the republl. un nsllonal eonveii-, .Moore of Pittsburg, expressing "Inex- 
lion got the big three. Johnson, Low | presslble loss over tbs dea'h of Theve 
den and Wotid. In nomination »>", dore Hootevelt, loved unutterably now 
fore It and then passed on to the (o be loved as long as our nation 
siring of candidates who may figure cherishes Its noble patriots."

Srualor Ixdge announced amid 
more cheers that the time has coma 
for the convenlloo lo he: r nomlnactoDs 
for the presidency Alabama passed 
w-h*u the roll call of slates. Arixona 
yielded lo Kansss. In a nolay demon
stration Governor Allen was esrorti^ 
lo Ihe Iilatforro and began bit tpeerk 
nominating General Wood.
_ During Governor Alien a recital of 

General Umyd'a record of public serv
ice. the \V(Hid supporters Interjected 
with freijuent cheers.

Allsn gpsahs
There wae much moving around 

suiong the delegates, however, and

as Ihe dark horses.
As the convention forged ahead 

without a break for rest or refresh 
ments of the hultest day of Ihe year, 
the tired and elhaustod delegates 
began asking I heir leaders to arrange 
a recesi or adjournment.

S<ime of the western contingents 
wanted to adlnam without taking a 
ballot after the nominating speeches 
had been rimcluded and tome of the 
others. Including ths Illinois delega
tion. which Is for Lowden, wanted to 
arrange for an adhiumineut utter the 
se<'Ona ballot. 'The Wood people 
alood on tbeir refusal lo have an ad
Joumment after Ihe first ballot on . . .. ___
w hich they expected thi-lr • aiidldate I mild rumble of conversation kept 
to show hit minimum itrenKlh “  I •'P There were . any \Via>d boostera

When the nominating speeches got In the gallery and they kept breaktnc 
lo Judge Pritchard of North Carolina.
the delegatra and vlsltora were a«i Ini 
patient and unwilling to listen lha< 
former Senator Uuller. who |ila<'ed 
the judge'a name In notnliiallon. had 
a hard time making himself heard.

The tealure of ibe day s pria-eed

In with applause as Governor Alleq 
recounted Ihe srhlevAmen's of hie can-
dhtale.

When Ihe governor made a crack at 
tMlllam J, Bryans celebrated dictum. 
aiMiut a million men springing lo arms 
overnight, be liKiked down to where

logs was eaally the particliiallon of Mr. Bryan was aitting In the nress 
women speakers, who made ee.otiding box Hut Ihe .Nebraakan had hla nose  
speeches. HIgnalIxIng their first ap to hla manuscript, trying to wrila on 
pearance In the national convention indiistrloualy while a plump woman 
o a party, all ihe women made spleti ; waiter wa.'.hoving through the 
did Impreaslons and cloe. ly held lb « row aisle behind hla chair. If he heard
attenl^n of the convention ____| ih.. reference he did nol let on *

Herbert Hoover waa placed In nom-! tJovernor Allen m-orii.H k .s4  .• w i. - 
inallon for the presidrm y before ihe sp.,. ,, and^ Ihe pereplrrihm rtilUd
republican nal.uiial tonvenllon iialuy 
with a speech by Judge Nathsn L. 
Miller of Syracuse, N. Y. The der ls 
Ion to place Mr. Hoover's name In 
nominallon was nisde while the con
vention was In session. ..There was a 
demonstration when the former food 
admlnletralor'c name vras mentioned 

Thera was comparatively llUle po

oyer bis quicklydown In iateracls 
willed laundry.

Lowiden Nest
While the epeerh was going on ar- 

raiigemenia were made for Ouventor 
iHiwden'e nominating speech lo follow 
(•eneral Wood's. Arkansas delsgales 

“ Id the elate woulj
yield to Illinois.

Iltlcal activity on the floor among t'allfornla, nFxl In line, was to name 
tbe delegations ss the convention wasi Senator Johnson dlsbosins of iha -m l 
hearing the nominating ep»>e«dieaJihaee." i~ ~ “ g ms mg
Some ifelegstlons were being ^atf^d] As the unbosced conventloa Tolled

on. everything according to schedule.
being ra

of chanse on. everything arenrdlng 
«*P ''‘'tcd,8enslora iHsrlge and Smoot of ths

but there wae no evidence

after the first ballot.
Just before 3;Q0 o'clm k

old republican school, sat Inscrutable 
t'h irsgo' side by side behind the ebainnsn's

time, five candidates had been plai ed ' table.
In nomination and Ogden Mills o f ! At me concluding 
Nsw York timk tbo pisiform to nom- nominating speech thousands of many
In nomination and Ogden o f ! At the concluding words o f Ibe

mate Dr. NlehtvUa Murray Butler.

COU8EUM, rHICAGO. June I l  
ia spite of sweltering temperature In
side the convention nail, the delegates

glared  turkey feathers which hsvo 
«'»ntenll«n badge o f tho 

W.iod Iieople were loosed from the 
celling of the roHseam and floated 
down over tbe cheeriag delegatee.

Tbe lights wsra taraod oa to givebegsB to pile Into (hair places a lull | _ ----- ------
half hour befors today's session was the phoiographsro a * chaace wlills

-----r of those on the '

Strike at Power of Gompera 
Faction Made By Pro* j 

rrcasives e

#  '
hlU.NTREAU June 11.—The labor

BERGDOLL MAY BE IN

DENISON, TK.X.. June 11.—Warn
ing to be on the outlook for Grotrer

settlement of public utilities strikes 
by tribunals similar to tbe Esch-Cum

Cleveland Bergdoll. mllltona.re draft]mint traniportation act of 1920. 
evader from Philadelphia was flashed] The plank, Mr. Gompers ssserted, 
to officers all over north Texas today i Is directly contrary lo what labor
by fedsral officials hare, following re- had demanded
retpt of Information that a man an
swering Rergdoll's description i«ssed 
Dsnlson last night. The suspect. It was 
said, passed here (n an automobile 
driven by a uniformed cbsiiffeur. He 
carried a rue tU  lap. the officers 
declared, and was accompanied by two 
women, who made Inquiries of farmers 
regarding highways to Dallas. Wichita 
Falls, and tbe nearest route to the 
Mexican border. Tbe women were 
said to have expressed a desire to 
svade all county seat towns.

Officers throughout the county were 
FYlday on the alert for a party answer
ing the description In Ihe above dis
patch, although II was slated by local 
snthorlties that they had received no

party.
tbe republican

'We bad asked the convention to go 
on record In favor of the repeal of the 
compulsory arbttraNon sections of Ibe 
transportation act." he added, "but 
the republicans appear tn have not 
only refused our suggestion, but 
would extend it to all uitllltles."

Mr. Gompers arrived here today 
from Chicago where he had present 
ed labor's demand to the republican 
convention's platform committee.

MONTREAU Jun7 11.—The admin
istration of tbe conservative wing of 
the American Feddratlon of Labor was 
threatened here today by the progres
sive element. The progressives, bead
ed by James Duncan of Seattle, who 
yesterday overthrew two major re- 

offlclal notification along these lines, ^jorts of tho organixstloti comiulttee,
wreo prepared to again contest the 
Gompers' forces for power.

Union leaders declared that' the 
progressives. In getting tbe annual 
convention to lay the foundation for 
a food distributing and producing de
partment yesterday, had shown the 
most formidable power tn years. They 
conceded, however, that with Presi
dent Gompers back In the chair today, 
the conservatives probably would gain 
control of the situation.

Tbe progressive element including 
the Pacific delegation and those of tbe 
garident workers' organisations, were 
planning today to fight for tbe rsd.csl 
recommendations for the relief of tbe 
workers. They also seek the release 
of political prisoners, lifting of the 
Russian blockade, recognition n( the 
Russian soviet government and a dec
laration against the league of nations. 
They will, however, support tbs Irish 
resolutions.

Declaring that the Merchants’ as
sociation and other business Interests

MARSHALL FIELD III GETS 
TWO THIRDS BIG ESTATE

CHICAGO. JunoTl'—rapf.-Marshall 
FlaM HI. is entitled to the Income on 
three-fifths of tbe estate of his grand
father and that on the two-fiflhs share 
of his brother. Henry Field, accol-dlng 
to the oral opinion of Judge Charles 
M. Foell. circuit court, given today. 
Immediate posseSsfon of the entire 
estate was denied.

Mrs. Henry Field, now Mrs. Nancy 
Perkins Fteld Tree, was held to be en
titled to a widow's dower in the real 
estate set aside In the will for Henry 
Field. The Judge held that Henry An
thony Field, an Illegitimate child of 
Henry Field, was not entitled to share 
In the estate.

CINBUS RETURNS GIVE
APPLETON, WIS., 18.6 GAIN.

7 per cent.
Appleton. Wis., 19,5G1; Increase 2,- 

718, or 16.6 per cent.

ITALIAN GENERAL STRIKE
HAB BEEN CALLED OPF

LONDON, June 11.—The general 
strike called In sympathy with the ag- 
rlcultnral workers tn the prnrlnce of 
Bari Italy, has been declared off, ac- 
00 rding to a Rome dispatch to tbe 
Central News.

Order has been restored and tbe 
troops withdrawn, the 'dispatch says. 
Huadreds of anarchists have been ar-

CHICAOC, June 11 — While tbe 
spoeches were being made at (he coli
seum today, tbe leading candidates 
for presidential nomination were In 
seclusion of their hotel rooms, but 
all were In instant (ouch by tslspbone 
with thq (onvenllon hall.

Senator Johnson was closeted with 
several of hla udvUers at bis baad- 
quCHera. General Waul arrlvad In 
(he city from F'ort Hberldan and 
(ailed about him tbe men who were 
to direct the fight.

After iJiry had gone lo (he ronven- 
lion, the general held to bis rooms. 
Governor Lowden used tbe early 
hours of the day for eonferenees with 
his chiefs and then also adjourned 
to his apartments to await reports of 
the eonventlon’s happenings.

As far as ascertained none of the 
announced candidates, with the ex
ception of Governor bproul of Penn
sylvania, vislied the (-oliseum during 
the (lay. Governor Kproul appeared 
there before the eonventlon, but re
turned In his hotel

The Illinois eandldale. Mr. Pick It 
said, represented no partirular section 
and made hla canipilgn on no narrow 
Issue hut on a platform as brood as 
tbe nation itself. Like Kepresenlatlve 
Hodenberg. Ihe speaker had a full, 
ringing voice and ho k^>t tbe big 
crowd well In hand. 'There was a 
rousing (beer from the eonventlon 
fI((or when .Mr. Pickett said the na
tion needed a practical man and that 
Governor Ixiwden would fill that bill.

to begin. Tbsy all were raring lo have [ many of those on the floor roouated 
It ov6r with and the possibility inal] chairs and waved Wood bannera 
tbe nomloatioDs might be made today I Approximately 806 delegatee, pet  ̂
and the eonventlon ended eeemed to haps more or less, wore taking lart 
take some of the edge off their dls-|ln ihn cheering end flag waving, 
tress from the heat. It gave promise . Many of those on ths fhMr yslled Ilka
ef being the hottest day of the conven
tion In all respects. The sun got to 
work with a vigor exceeding even the 
ferelsb efforts of candldstes manag
ers In their eleventh hour efforts to 
line up a winning comblnalinti.

Most of tbofe on the convention

real Indians and they looked like Im 
dians, with the hair of tbe women 
and the collars at the men decorated 
by (he falllag feathers.

"It's Wood, let's go," seemed to ha 
the motif running through (be confu
sion of shoniing In one corner

floor and In tbe galleries came with : hunch of rootsra ke|  ̂ uu a continual
tom lorn of l^ ro te  Philippine mnalc. 

"It s Wood, let’s go." also was
printed on many of the bias and white 
banners waving over (he Wood 

When the demonstration had
■anners

groups. „ .
been on about lo minutes, 
evitable procesalou started.

It waa led by delegates from Mlnne- 
■ota snd-vit started snaking Its way

the la-

WA8HINGTON. June 11. — Strtla New York city were raising a fund 
Johasburg, Vt., 7.163; Increase 470, or of 65,000,000 to esiry on an “open

shop" war, James F, Costello of the 
Brooklyn central labor council asked 
the convention to support the strik
ing transportation workers in a reso
lution.

BTORM KILLS SEVEN
INJURES 1» IN DETROIT

DETROIT. June 11.—Sevan persons 
were killed and 12 Injured in a violent 
electrical storm which swept Detroit 
late yesterday.

The dead Ihrlnded fonr members of 
the N((rthesstem High School base
ball teaa. who had taken retnge nader 
a tree, .

JOSEPH ELWELL, NOTED 
WHIST PUYER , FOUND DEAD

NEW YORK. June 11.—Mystery 
surrounds the violent death here to
day of Joseph Elwell. a widely known 
wHlat expert and author of several 
books on auction and l>iidg((.

Elwell was found by his Dousskesp- 
er seated In a chair In his bedroom 
with a bullet wound In his forehead 
from which he dietl a few minute# af
ter having been removed to a hos-

fiital. Iletgetlves who at first were 
nellned to advsnee the theory of snl- 

elde. later pronounced tbe case on# of 
murder.

No revolver was found, hut detec
tives picked a bullet from tbe wall 
and recovered the empty shell lying on 
the floor. Elwell’s money, jewslry 
and many valuable trophies were un
touched. On a table near tbe chair 
In which Elwell was found lay several 
unopened letters end one white had 
been opened and which bore*^ blood 
stains. It was signed "Lloyd."

KIvretl was s wealthy broker and a 
prominent horseman in nddlUon to an 
authority on bridge. He owned racing 
stables with fifteen or moM tboroogh- 
hreds. The bI(X)d stained letter signed 
"IJoyd," which was found near him 
was from Lloyd Gentry, the trainer of 
his herrses, which are now on tbe l<en- 
tueky tracks.

Tbe housekeeper, going to work In 
the Elwell reaidenee In a fashionable 
Riverside section, found her employer 
sitting In a chair clad In his pajamas 
and bleeding from (be head. There 
was a blood smear on the wall three 
feet from ths chair.

Elwell shared his residence with 
friends but they have been out ot the 
city recently. He went to a theater 
party last -night and about midnight 
relumed home in a taxicab. His eve
ning clothes were found near hla bed, 
but the bed clothes had not been dis
turbed.

While concluding that robbery waa 
not the motive for ths murder be- 
eause no valuables In the hoasc 
were disturbed, the Investlgatorv re
called that three burglars were caofht 
trying to rob the residence ahoat a 
year ago.

agers saw pros-
he woolH return I 5*^'“  »hen tbs‘•""•‘'nstrstloo Went on and on. They 

! * “ • '»" '*  ">• auji^rlers (^ the other

fans and many of tbe delegates 
stripped off their coats before they 
took their seats. For the time being 
St least the hot weather vss Ihe big 
feature In the (-onventlon picture.

At 9:20. however, when the ronven- 
tlon should have been called In order 
tbers still were great patches of empty
seats In the delegates section and ihc mnm sna'vii sisrt(-n sasklng 
platform was simoet empty Tbe .bout the runventlon hslT Just as 
crowd sent up an ever growing rumble Senator iHrdg# had corns to (he from 
of ronvcrsatlon while It walled for the of tbe plgtform and rapped for ordttr 
party leaders to get through with Iheir I He went back again an(T sat down as 
conferences In the hotels a mile away. I tbe parade gathered momentum.

Well Flllsd It looked strange to many of ths old
When 9:45 passed the delegates «»* xee women for (ha first

space wss pretty well filled but nol a I'*®.'' smong ths marchers ('banging
single one of the first line leaders had ‘ n^lf »logsn. the clrcu lstl^ Wood
put In his sppesrsn( e Ths band filed «»ok up "W e want Wood," ss
In with something that sounded like Sj mqrchlng cry. 
lullaby, . Callfomla supplied Hags to various

For the first time since the eonven-' 
tion began, candldstes for Ihe presi-! ™
dsnry ie r e  misting from the f l « « r . ,
Dr. Butler of New York gave Ins proxy 
40 s woman who sat .n a box. r T h s  T,,memron'
nor Sproul dropped In for a few niln-' *
ntes but announced he woiilc 
to his hotel when Tialloting 
The friends of Senator Johnson said 
they did not expect their candidate 
to show himself in the coliseum.

During the wait the delegsles were 
still asking one another who was to 
bs nominated and the usual reply wss 
distainctly of the "damn If I know” 
rhsmeter. The managers for sll Ihe 
(xtndldstes tried to outdo one another 
In confidence over the result. The 
Wood people were rlalming s victory 
by (he third or fourth ballot. The pre- 
dlrtloBS ot the others were less (leti- 
nlte. • __ .

Becnnd Bpssehss
The Wood managers who happened 

to have a string of second speeches 
for their rsndidate revised tlieir pro
gram at the last minute so that only 
FVank Knox of New Hampshire and 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson of New York 
would sscond General Wood's nomina
tion.

Delaware delegates ssid tke plan to 
nomlnata T. Coleman Dui’ont bad been 
abandoned, but that the delegation 
would vote for him on the first bal
lo t '

A robust delegate from West Vir
ginia, apparently preparing for a temp- 
estous session, took off his galluacs 
and put them tn his pocket. Just about 
that time the band played "Reuben,
Reuben, I've Been Thinking.'

candidaten would try to outdo the 
Wood people with the result that bal
loting might be long delayed.

Weed. Weed.
lo) Ihe gallery behind tho platform 

a big group of men and women Mart- 
ed yeulDg "Wood, W(xid. Wood." In 
an endless rytbm, while some entha* 
slast unmasked a noise maker that 
kept Unin to the yells and aoon:*ed 
like a big buck saw.

VVben the noise had lasted LI min
utes. Senator iHtdge tried agaio to gel 
order but the deroonsiratlon only re
plied with a renewed outburst of 
noise. At that time the parading had 
sliout died down but top general's 
faithfuls were not wtlltng to ksep 
quiet or sit down.

At tbe 20 mlnuts milepost the dele
gates showsd signs of quitting hut 
the galleries kept up the din. cheer 
leaders standing In many of tao sec
tions and whooping It up every time 
there seemed any possibility that 
the demonitraUon would end. .

The "Wood. Wood, Wood." repeti
tion made sn easily rucognised Imita
tion of soldiers marching. It broke 
out Intermittently and combined 
with the tom tom and tbe buck saw 
-coniraptlon almost drowned the blar
ing of tin horn and the cheering tn 
the other parts of the hall.

During tbe demonstration. Frank 
‘ '  of ths 

Wood fori'es, was on the platform con
ferring with Frank Knoi, his Ooor 
leader.

Ear Breaksra.
When the noise makers had been at 

it for halt an hour they sUll were g»- 
iDf strong and tbe chairman was mak
ing' no further attempt to put on the

In e few minutes to ten. heal and Jii,ch;„?k‘ ";u p „m e 
music constituted the sura total of the »uprame .enter
convention's business. The lateness 
of the Isedsrs caused much specula
tion among tho rank and file who 
wondered what deals to break the 
nomination deadlock might be under 
way. Two minutes before ten. Senator 
Lodge, tbs chairman, and Will H.
Hays appeared on the platform but 
the milling delegates hsrdiv noticed.
The bend waa choked off and a minute 
leter the convention was called to 
order, Senetor Lodge rapping for or
der on,a newly mads gavel plank.

Y’eeterday he had nearly smashed 
the thin table top. Rev. John .Meyer 
ot Chicago offered prayer.

Feuedina te>ard
A new pounding Doard for Senator 

Lodge's gavel was s'n Innovation. It 
was composed of several planks at a 

aboorber

mg' 
itiL

A few minutes later, however. Sena
tor Ix)dge renewed his pounding w ith. 
the gsYel but nil ths grad It did him 
was the gyinnnsUe benefit ot tbo 
overcise.

Most of tbe dslegntes seemed to hu 
wUlIng to agree with Sesntor I-odge 
that Ine convention onght to go <m 
With Its work- For the moat part 
they sat glum and emittsd never a 

). but the gallerias repUsd to tho
____ _ ___ rmau’s rattst with a raaeweg

shock aboorber for a table, but it I hurat of noise. _
laekod tho tehlo's punch. j Th* demonstrallOB which tollswoB

By a rUlBf vota and la a roar o f ' (C.ootlnoed oa Pago 10 CoIu m  1.)

c ^ n
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DEMOCRATS EXPECTED TO 
CHALLENGE G. 0. P. PLANK

By RALPH H. TURNER 
(L'niird PitM HUtt CorrMVMdrat.)

MEXICO CITY, May IV.—In on* 
rNpnct at laatt, It it confidently be- 
liaTad that the foreign policy of the 
new Mexican rerolutlonary gbyern- 
ment will differ radlcaly from that 
of the late lamented Veintatiano Car 
raaia. Thta change of ralley Hea In 
the matter of Pan-American relation!.

Carranza w u  obneaaed with an 
Idea, conaclentioua or otberwlae, that 
he waa deatined to go down in hiatoir 
aa the man who had defended the 
rlghta of all I.«Un Amerlca anlnat 
the predatory deilgni of the "Coloe' 
ana del Norte"—namely, the United 
Htate*. At tlinea hla policy Indicated 
that be even dreamed of an alliance 
among the I.«tln Amerlcan natlona. 
Carrania nought to create the lmpre> 
akm In Central and South America 
that Mexico conatantly waa being 
made the victim of unwarranted at
tache from the United Statea. With 
thia theory ab a bachground he en- 
dchTured to draw Booth Mexico aa 
well aa antipathy toward any MexlcM

Kllcy which emanated from Waab-

Mexico City newapapera which re
flected the official viewpoint fre- 
qnently apoke of the "Carranaa Doc- 
trlne”—a doctrine which auppoeedly 
aimed to unltfy Latln-Amerlca In all 
mattern political, aoclal^ and com
mercial. To achieve thia aim. 
ranta employed a form of propaganda 
which, though It may have aome ef
fect, certainly bore few evidence! of
MlbtlDl V.

An occaalonal attack upon tho Mon
roe Iluetrine waa one form of cam
paign. Sometime! It waa accompo- 
nlei by a auggeetlon that an exclualve 
liatln-Amerlran doctrine would be 

aailafactory. Thia mode of

CHICAGO, June 11.—Many of the 
moat Important planka o f the reilubll- 
can platform today were expected to 
bring a direct challenge from the doni- 
ocrala In their oonventlon at Baa Eran- 
claeo. The republican platform waa 
adopted by the coave Ion laat eve
ning.

Democrata are oerlala to meet with 
bitter daannelatlon the elalma of the 
republican platform comdiittee that 
the laat aeaglon of tho national legte- 
lature haa a pralaeworthy record. 
They probahly -vlll point to aeveral 
reoommendatlona of the preahUnt that 
congreaa tailed to enact aad aeek to 
place the blame for preaent eondi- 
tlena on the failure.

The band of the old guard aaemed 
apparent to aome extent In the bual- 
neaa and financial aocUana of the re
publican platform and the democrat!
probably will make an appeal to labor 
• ■ the republb

trolled oy
claim Ini

more
propaganda did not alwayn arlae from 
Metlio City aourcea, even though It 
had Ita InaPiratlon here. Carrania,

the republieana are con 
reactionary buahteaa inter

eata.
Another democratic attack probably 

will be directed at the guaranty aec 
tlona of the railroad act.

A vlgoroua defenae of the demo
cratic conduct of financial aftaira la 
expected to meet republican attack! 
on the direction of the federal reaerve 
ayatem. The high coat of living la- 
ane will be kicked beck and forth In 
true political faahlon. It now aeema.

The league of natlona laiua la not 
very clearly defined In the republican 
platform and In thia fight much will 
depend on the character of the nomi 
nee, It waa expected.

INDICTMENT AGAINST
WOOLEN MILLS QUASHED

OWEN PREDICTS WOMEN! 
WILL DOMINATE CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK, June 11.—IndlctmeaU 
charging profiteering agalnat the 
American woolea compenlea of New 
York and Macaachuaetta, and William 
M. Wood, preaidant of the corpora
tion, were quaabed today by rederal 
Judge Mack.

Judge Mack anatalned a demurrer 
Interpoeed by Charlea E. Hughea, ape- 
olal counael tor the defenae, which 
held that woollen gooda did not eonatl- 
tute wearing apparel and therefore 
did not coma within the meaning of 
the Lever act

Judge Mack aald wearing apparel 
waa cTearty a necetaity, but that con
greaa by Ita amendment of Oct. tt. 
1*1(, to the original Lover act, clearly 
had in mind the trade algnlficatlon of 
what cloth meant. The court added 
that although It held that congreaa had 
power to regulate dlatrlbution of wool
en cloth. It felt that atnee congreaa did 
not broaden tho trade meaning of the 
term “ wearing apparel,** to Include a 
bolt of cloth, the court waa unable to 
find any manning In the act other than 
the general trade uae of the term.

American woolen abarea became ac
tive In the atoek market on announc*- 
ment that Indictmenta agalnat the 
company dnd Ita officlala had been 
quaahed. The atock ahowed an ex
trema gain of four pointa at noon.

SAN nUNCIBOO, CALIF., June 11. 
—Women of the United Btetea will 
control tho 'election of preeident In 
1920 In the oplnloo of United Statea 
Senator Robert L . Owe* of Oklahoma, 
candidate for the democratic prealden- 
tlal nomination, who arrived nera yea- 
terday and opened campaign head- 
quartera.

He aald ha bellevad women favor 
boneat enforcenaent of the prohibition 
amendment and will align theaaaelvea 
with the party that favora the league 
of natlona with reaervatlona.

activity aaema to be centered from 
the Exall, aeven mllea northweat of 
here, and extending towaid thia city 
to the leaae and weU of the Frank Day
Oil company laat at the nortbweatarn 
edge of thia chy.

lore than naual wUI be the opera- 
tlona In that aection Immediately 
northweat of Eaatland aa a large num
ber of legaea It la underatood will have 
run their full five-year terma thia aea- 
aon and drilling will have to be aUrtc>d 
to take care of the altuatlon. In num- 
erona Inatancaa farmera leaaed their 
land five yearn ago thia year In the 
Yellow Mound community, way before 
oil waa diacovered anywhere near that 
territory.

THE 2. J. CARTER WELL
HAB INCREASED FLOW

Ice.

CARRANZA’S DEATH HAS 
NOT BEEN CLEARED UP

lea.
Our New Plant at Fifth A Indiana 

now In operation. Our frienda and 
cuatomera will find thia to be a con
venient place to patronlie Open from 
5-a. m. to 12 p. m. Our plant "A** at 
the end of Ohio la open from 5 a. m. 
to 8:30 p. m. At your nervice. The 
Peoplaa Ice Company. 2V5tc

EASTLAND, TEX., June 11.—The E. 
J. Carter well drilled by Root, Hupp 
A Duff, local operalora located five 
mllen northweat o< Eaatland In the 
Yellow Mound eommnnlty baa In- 
oraaaed lU flow more than 100 bar- 
rela per dayfrom  a natural flow, ac
cording to Information brought to the 
city today. Thie well la now flowing 
from the Ranger nand aad It la 
planned by the owoem of tho Cartet to 
ahoot It in the Caddo lime at a * early 
date. It la being watehed by local 
operator! with rtel IntereaL Tho J. 
C. Gilbreath well. located about one- 
half mile eaat of the Carter being 
drilled by the Statea Oil corporation la 
down more than 500 feet Good prog- 
reaa la being made on thia well. Sev
eral additional locatlona have been 
made In the vlelnlty of the Z. J. Carter 
from aeveral directione rlga are going 
up.-

Long atringa of teama aad trucka 
continue to leave Eaatland going In 
that vicinity every day and the real

Our New PUnt at Fifth A Indiana 
now in operation. Our frienda and 
cuatomera will find thia to be a con
venient place to patronlie Open from 
6 a. m. to 13 p. m. Our plant “A“ at 
the end of Ohio la open from 5 a. m. 
to 8:10 n. m. At your aervice. The 
Peoplaa Ice Compapy. 25-5tc

AMERICAN DESTROYER
ARRIVES AT VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, June 11.—Arrtval of, 
the I United SUtea deatroyer Harding 
with phyaldlana. nuroee aad medical 
auppllea, waa the algnal today tor in
auguration of affective meeaurea by 
city autborltlea to combat npread of 
the Bubonic plague. ; -

EBERT NOT CANDIOATB
GERMAN FRUIOENCY

BERLIN. June 11.—The Lokal Aa- 
Mlger declarea today It kea laeraed 
from authoritative aonroea that Praal- 
dent Bhart will not preaent himaelf 
again aa a candidate for the preel- 
dency. The newepaper aaye bia de- 
ciaioa ie the outcome of poraonal ob- 
loctioaa ralaed agalnat him within hla 
own party ranka. whiok ha raaenta be. 
ceuee hie critica overlooked the fact 
that the prealdent of tha republic la 
requeated to aervo the atate and pot 
party Intareata.

X - ^ O V E R  T H E  G o U N T W -

had Ita Inaplratlon - _
through hla mlnlatera abroad, waa In 
touiA with rartaln Central and South 
American clUaena, who at Intervale, 
could be depended upon to direct an 

>on the United SUteaattack upon
However, Caraniaa'a propaganda . . .  _ . . -----foreignfunctioned chiefly through---------

ottica Ita mode of operaUon waa II 
luMrated particularly well at the time 
the Jenkina caae waa In the public 
eye and the aUte department In 
Waakington had reanmed Ita note- 
writing ectlvlly . V . w.t

Scarcely a day paaaed but what 
Carranxa'e aide of tha atory, lUum- 
Inhtad by autamanu of how the 
United Statoe a ^ a  waa ^nalng Mex
ico. wae aenl from the Mexican fo r 

otTIco to the MexicanJegatlona
t i f iu g l^ t  Letln-America. Thaw 
bled reporta were to be given out elt^ 
er I*  the form of IntorvTewi or ^rect 
etdiementa to the 
nraaa All preaa comment, either Mexl- 
Sm or American, which waa favor- 
aMo to Mexico la aoy ^aa ae-
aemhlad and cabled to South Amortpa. 
la  turn, Sontberu Am erica 
wWck favored Mexico and a ^ f c ^  
tba United Statea. wa* colected 'at 
tbia end aad givaa to tha nawapr.Mra 
of tha capiul (or home coniumptlon.

Thio form of procedure waa ganaral. 
but aJwaya found aUmulna when roma 

p i^ ea t  **laaue" aroaa batwaen Max-
ad the United SUtea. 
aral Alvnro Ohitwc 

irhici
tha lead-

r oLtba revol«fllon which onsled Car 
a is c  baa declared himaelf oppMad

to anch a policy and ha la baing Uken 
at bla word. Obragon appreciate 
diuL that tha naw govemmanVabouM 
aMva for recoarnltlon from W aahl«- 
toa at the ee^eat poaalbla daU. He 
baa announced that American caplUJ 
wouM be welcomed In Mexico and 
protected, Moreover, the revolution 
ertaa may daalre. at aome fntnre data, 
to -aegotlaU with Ihe United Suie# 
(or a loan. And Obregon, It la be
llevad. la broad-gaMeS 
raallae that a policy of hpatlllty ^  
ward the United SUtea 1a not tha 
haat Method to attain theee thlnga. 

la tha opinion of (oreiga diplomata 
If Obragon haa aaen the (al

By Aaaorialcd Preaa
MEXICO CITY. June 11.—CIrcum- 

atancag attandittg tha death of former 
Prealdent Venuetlano Carranza ware 
not fully cleared up by tha federal 
court of invaatigntiun today, aUhougb 
It ramalnad la aaaalon for 10 boura. 
Gan. Rodolfo Herrero, who commaad- 
ed revolutionary (orcea which at
tacked tba Carraaia camp at Tlaxca- 
lantongo. Inflated Carranza committed 
auldde when wounded nod abandoned 
by hla companlona He waa confronted 
with compenloni of the dead preai- 
daal. Including Gan. Joan Barragan. 
Gan. Franclaco Murgula and Gen. Fed- 
arico Montaa. but tnaUtad upon the 
accuracy of hla atory.

Examination of Ganaral Harrara 
failed to reveal definite partlculara of 
the tragedy aad no one haa bean found 
who la able to taatify from peraooal 
obaervatlon how Carranaa mat hla 
death.

PHONE 177 PHONE 177

WATERMELONS

W h i t e  H o u s e  M a r k e t
Come and Get Them They Are Guarsnteefl to b «  Ripe 

SATURDAY SPECIALS

-TH E  NATIONAL COFFE-

Brown Vici, black vi- 
ci. Saturday Special, 

$4.85

UQUOR QUESTION BEING 
AQTATED IN URUGUAY

MONTEVIDEO. Jana 11.—AglUtloa
of the llnuor queeCkw in Urnguny hea 
reaultad la n committee of the ecante
undertaking n atndy witk the mlnlater 
of the Interior of two new propoealt 
(or (ho eontrol of nlcoholiam. One nra 
poeal would limit pnrcbnaee of nicobol, 
while the other RMld prohibit the Im- 
porutlon and thA mnanfactnre aad 
sale of dletlUed liqho^ allowlag four 
yeara (or the oomplm auppreealoa.

Smoke Petern* 
tale at all- cigar ataai

ace.** For
Atfc

Large Carnation Milk ...................Uc.WlIaon'a Carlidad Hama........
U rge Canullon Milk, by dot.......| l.76 Armour BUr Bacon, hy plaoa

Larg. Prt Milk ............................. 15o
Large Pat Milk, by d o t . . '. , . . , i . . .11.75
Small Pat Milk, t  caaa................... 15c
Small Pet Milk, by d oa .7 ............ 55e
Small Carnation Milk. 1 (or.^.......15e
Small Carnatloa Milk, by doa........ I5c
Campbell Pork A  Beena......... ,...15c
Campbell Perk A Beans, by dot..11.50
Small Package Oats, 2 for.........j .25c
Golden Gale CoHeo. Ib. ...............65c
5 Iba. Calumet Baking Powdar.-.51.15 
10 lbs. Calameta Baking Powder. .|1.71

..tOc 

..55c 

..55c
California Hams ...........................25e
Sugar Cared Baooa. by pleoa......... ttc
Dry Salt Balliaa, by piece...............25c
I Ihe. Jewel Shortenlag...............12.20
4 Iba Jewel Shortenlag...............|L2S
3 lbs Jewel Shortenlag ................ 55c
10 lbs. Bwlft’e Premtnm Lard....15.00 
6 Ibe. 8wlft*e Premium Lard .,..11.55 
Eggs. doa. .40o
Butter Creamery............................ 55c
New Comb Hooey Is flae, try a pall.
Watermelons, 75c aad ................ $1.00

This ecellent coffee, also Chase & Sanborn 
teas, togrether with a large stock of good 
things to eat. *

KING’S GROCERY
721 Seventh Street 

Have You Tried iced Coffee?

3 .  B. NANCE
Phone 177 706 lAdiana Phone 177

lacy’of*Carranza’s foreign policy, and 
la prepared to modify that policy. It 
win mean much tor the betterment 
of Pfn-Amsriean relatlona

MEREDITH THREATEMS TO  
WITHDRAW FORCES IH 

ROLL WORM FIGHT

■ \

STAG 
OXFOR 
ARE

AUSTIN. June 11.—Unless •provi
sion la mMS (or regional non-cotton 
aones the aUte of Tezas will loaa thia I 
only opportunity lo effect the coi^| 
nirte extermination of tha pink boll 

.......... " as condltlworm." and "It these Ilona nra
not meL tha dapartnunt will be oom-i 
pelled to withdraw Us forcat engaged' 
ta the wadlcatlon work In Tezas and)
treat the entire situation aa a unit 
ani proceed with the laauance of the 
quarantine dlacnaaed nt the heartn' 
on April 6.”  Secretary of Agriculture 
Meredith wired Governor Hobby to
day.

AOREBMENT REACHED ON
ANQLOJAF ALLIANCE

’ HONOLULU. T. H.. Juno 11.—*I*he 
Japanese diplomntic council has ac
ceded the terma of renewal of tha 
Aaglo-Japaaesa offenslva aad dafans- 
Iva altlance, aompieta agreement hav
ing bean reached In the ..egotlattona 
at Toklo. accordiag to a Toklo cable 
lo the NIppn JIJL Japanese language 
aewspaper here.

Well dressed men are parcicuiczi* about their footwear 
both-as to style and wearing qualities, so we'present 
for your approval a full and complete line of .

L ab o r  p a r t y  ibb ueb  c a l l
POR NATIONAL COI.VENTION

CHICAGO. June 11.—A rairfor;a na- 
(lonal convention of the labor party 
waa being prepared today by Frank J. 
ICapar, aecreury. aonouncliit the eon- 
vantlon will be held here July I I  to It. 
^ p e r  aald there would be "at least 
N.dk) delegatee from various parts of 
,tbe United Statea’* in attendanca.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

. Tahleta of Aspirin’* la ganu-
roa_ Aspirin proved aafa by mlilloaa 
M ’ prescribe by physiclnaf for ovar 
JO years. Accept only an unbroken 
*•-’’11’ package’'̂  whhm contains pro

per directlona to relieve Heedacke. 
Toothacke. Enracke, NeumlgU. Rbeu- 

Handy tinmatiam. Cplde. and' Pain. ...
h «ea  of 12 tablets coat (aw cents

STACY-ADAMS OXFORDS
A L L  lasts and-leathers are shown here. Black and 
brown calf, black and brown kid, and black kangaroo 
in all the leading styles of the season.

You can select your oxfords here with the assurance 
that thfey^willi give you a full measure of satisfaction.

There’s a lot in the way a shoe fits.

STACY-ADAMS.OXFORDS 
R E A S ^ B L Y  PRICED.

W e have expert shoe fitters at your service.

Just received, big shipment J. &”T. Cousins New  Fall 
Pumps for Women.

See Our Center Window.

Up to $45.00 Silk and Georgette Dress
es. Choice best ones, tomorrow—

2 1 Q 9 5

Come Early ^nd Take Your Pick!

Men s Genuine Palm Beach and Mohair 
Trousers

s c s s

Values up to $8.50

$15.00 and $18.00 Voile Dresses, Choice 
Saturday

$ 0 9 5s
Alx)ut 30 Dre^es on Sale

4 -1

Men s Genuine Palm Beach Suits

$ 1 0 8 5
1 3

While Reignskin in 
pump, oxford or Theo 
ties. Saturday Spec
ial . . . . . . e . . . . .  $ak85

Ties wicn Daby Louis 
heels, patent and kid 
lea. Saturday Spec
lal . . . . . a . . . . . .  $8.95

Brown Kangaroo, Em
erson shoes or oirford, 
$17.50 value, Saturday 
special ...........$12.^

Russian Calf army 
shoe, $8.50 values. 
Saturday special $4.85

Mary .Janes, ^at. anc 
kid leas. 2 1-2 to 7—
Or. 'ng girls 12-2—  

$3.95
and 11.$2.86

ie on hand early to 
take advantage of 
these specials. W e  
have many more too, 
see our windows. '

GALVESTON 
?AV BILL

|i
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PIV BU BEFK 
IK LEBISUM

•UNilPiuoa un aui^
tb* t secciMry two-t 

( U«t, Ittempt fmlled 
'tin lais the bill !■ pai

> t

AUSTIN, TEX., June 11.—Another 
e t f(^  is to be mede in the lower house 
of the leclslsture todejr to pees the bill 

, cerrytec en spproprUtion of $100,000 
to defirsy the expenses of the nstlonsl 
susrdsnien on duty st OsWeston by 

two-thirds Tote. The 
bv seren Totes, 

passed by ninety-ftTe 
raffirmstiTe votes In the house, the 

militiamen will not vet their pay for 
ninety days after adjournment o f the 
lecIsUkture.

This is senate bill day in the house, 
there being h number of measures 
from the upper branch scheduled to 
come up for consideration. These 
elude tiie bill which proposes to in
crease the compensstlon of sheriffs 
for ez-offlclo services, the bill permit' 
ting feacbers from other stat<^ to 
teach In Texas without taking exam!' 
nations and the bill authorising the 
Issuance of bonds for the construction 
of concrete bridges and spillways.

The senate resumed consideration 
today of its pink boll worm bill which 
is being passed on section by section.

BURKBURNEH OFFICERS 
RAID BREWERY IN TENT

BUKKBURNETT. Juno 10.—Chief 
uf the Police Allen and two deputies, 
I.ayne and Hartstleld, ropoii a raid 
today on a tent in northwest limit of 
the city boundary where they found 
a large receptacle of masb in pro<'ess 
uf fermentation for alcoholic brewing. 
One young man was arrested bat 
claimed to have no connection with 
the property, merely a waiting viaitor. 
It Is believed that his story Is true. 
No other arrests have yet been made 
In the case.

Later In the day, these three of
ficers were joined by Deputy Ed
wards, and the quartet raided a soft 
drink stand on Main street west of 
the depot. Here the back room of the 
store was found to contain barrels, 
cans and other receptacles filled with 
mash at various stages of fermenta
tion and also a Urge quantity of fin
ished alcohol and beer. A woman in 
charge of the stand of front store was 
arrested, also three men near by.

OPEN SHOP PEOPLE 
APPROVE HODBY'S 

TROOP A C T IO N
OALVB8TON. June 11.—Open aho] 

aaaocination, 100 strong, orgi 
hero last night and telegraphed 
tenant Oovemor Johnson and 8| 
of the house, approving aoUpn of _ 
emor is sending troops to Oalvestoa.

Workt of loading H illo tr  Liner 
Comal proceeding sinobthly. She will 
sail Sunday. Work of Southern Pe- 

done by limited num- 
without interference.

cific pier being 
ber of men but

AlUEO CONFERENCE

F^rsaiigr M U k n iid  Opposes 
Y id d iB g  A n y  M ore In 

dem n ity  R igh ts  "  -

REVIEW LAST NIGHT
BEFORE BIG BATTLE

By rs ll.d  Pres.
CHU'AOO. June 11.—The Ust nlgbt 

on candidetee row before the real 
fight begins on tbe convention floor, 
loohed like this:

Johnson's boostera were making the 
most racket, es usual. They blocked 

i the sidewalks, yelling for Hiram. “ You 
can win with Hiram said tbe banners 
that bristled from the assemblage. 

I Their band was vociferous.
Wood's headquarters were Jammed. 

' at usual. The crowd churned around 
the entrance and apparently the Wood 
stork of brightly colored feathers and

COTTON cH on n sn s b a d l y
NtEDBD IN JONES COUNTY

ANSON. June 11.—rarmere In thejlhey are offering now.
cotton belt of Jones county In seeking: ----------------- -----
cotton chopper's declare that » • > • ? ! , csss  ic  f t w t i  
cannot at present psy more than $1 UNLLC hAM 10 U lv L N  
and board a day. They point to the
fact that they beve thousanda of bales* $120,000 WORTH LIQUOR
of cotton on their bends from lest: _ _ _
year's ^Bilch they can barely

that the farmers of vWest, FARMERS NOT ACCEDINB 
'exes will be up sgalnM a hard propo \ TO DEMANDS OF LABOR

sitlon to get men at the pages that

»p ea rs
Tei

AUSTIN, TEX., Jane 11.—A resolu
tion proposing the appointment of a 
committee of three "to Inquire Into the 
eondlUon of effelra which reused the 
governor to send troops to Oelveston' 
will be offered In- the boussoby Repre
sentatives Malone of Tarrant, Brady 
and Beason of Oalveeton, It was an
nounced today by these representa
tives. A similar resolution offered In 
the senate by Senator McNealus was 
defeated, r

WOMAN DELEGATE WANTS 
REPETITION 1912 FRACAS

other souvenirs wgs In demand.
There was some speaking In Hard

ing's assembly hall, and the place was 
Jammed. Upstairs where the other 
candidetea have their office, optimism 

LONDON. Jane it.-Possib ility of still reigned—outwardly at least. . 
the abandonment of tbe Bpa confer-1 The same old crowds were on the

job. loaded down with campaign sou
venirs, but they started drifting away 
earlier than usual. There was an In
creasing tension, with the knowledge 
that another 24 hours might see the 
Dght for the nomination In full ewtng.

AN80N, TEX.. June 11.—While 
there is some suffering for rain In 
other Bortiona, there Is no apparent 
need ut moisture here at this time.

Laborers are determined to hold 
up farmers on the price of cotton 
I hopping, demanding $4 per day and

„  ' ................ .. i iMMird. 'rne farmers, however, ere too
KASHAS r i T t . KASS. June II .— «u e  to concede to such unreesonebla 

One hundred end twenty ihousanil iti.mands end will let that that cannot
____  _____ _ _____  Com- dollars worth of liquor, held by state , hopped by themselves go wtthoel

merce's employment service reports a'authorities el Parsons. Kans. i«elay chopping , -  t
call for several hundred hands south!had been ordered turne<i over to the ..
of Anson at tS and board a day. Ae, governmetil "for medicinal jiurpoe s ' ^
the wheat harvest la on end nrings Federal Judge I ’ollm k Iseued th«_ Smoke e Peters PIpIn. For sale e l 
good wages, ee do the oil fields. Itl order. ' al' clrar stands. >4<-tfo

at very nneetlitectorydispose 
prices.

The West Texas Chamber of

ence between repreeentetlves of tbe 
allied governmenle and Germany Is 
being diseneeed In European capitals.

Tbe success of tbe independent ao- 
clallste end the coDaervatives in the 
German elecUone leads to the belief 
in France that Germany is less than 
ever inclined to carry out tbe treaty. 
This belief, with the prospect that 
Giovanni GlolIttI, former Italian pre-pre 

in that 
ed Pre
oppose

I

whose coats were banging in the back 
"masb room." Tbe leader of the party 
la yet to be caught, according to the 
woman's statement and be Is report
ed to be a former deputy constable of 
Rurkburnett. No names are given for 
publication. Federal officers have 
wlr<4 that they will take charge of 
the cases tomorrow.

IDEAL WEATHEpT^O R  -
WHEAT HARVEST PREVAILS

CROWELU TEX.. June 11—"a  
stream of hartFst hands ts flowing 
Into Crowell dally through the efforta 
of the United States empIoyme.,t 
service department of the West Tex- 

Chamber of Commerce. Tbe bar-

CHICAGO, June II.—What Is need
ed In the republican convention Is e 
"gooi old-faenloned row," In tbe opin
ion of Mrs. Florence Collins Porter, 
who. as delegate from Ceilfornie. bolt
ed in I t l t  with Roosevelt.

‘T o  me, this convention Isn't in it 
with the one of 1S12," said Mrs. Por
ter. * “ It's too well managed. They 
need some dynamite to wake them 
up."

"The same few who controlled In 
1913 and caused tbe bolt are still In 
control and before tbe republlren 
party can get back to Its farmer great
ness they must be eliminated,'' she 
said.

Mrs. Porter, who Is e member of tbs 
woman's executive committee of tbe 
national committee Isn't supporting 
any candidate and doesn't think there 
Is going to be any bolt.

Mrs. Porter was the first women to 
be recognised as a delegate to a re
publican national convention, ebe 
says. She was Instructed for Rooee- 
valt la  1913.

“ I expect to see a considerably 
greater number of women at the con-i 
venilon in 1934. The men now recog-, 
nise we ere here today. Instead o f , 
cniions steres we are now met with i 
courtesy and generosity from the | 
men." ;

mier. will form a new ministry i 
country Is said to here mov 
mler Millerand of France to 
any further yielding on tbe ( 
of the German Indemnity, such as 
might be expected to reaull from the 
Bpa meeting. It is recalled that Blg- 
nor OlollUi opposed Italy's entrance 
Into the war end it Is sain bis foreign 
policy includes resumption uf full re- 
fstlons with Germany.

Premier MlUerand ie said to feel be 
might haxard his own position If the 
8pq conference were held end belief 
Is expressed here that Signor GlolIttI 
may decline to attend the meeting.

PERSHING ASKED BECOME 
DEMOCRATIC DARK HORSE

WASHINGTON. June II .—General 
Pershing today will be asked to be
come a “dark horse" candidate tor 
tbe democratic preeMentlal nomina
tion.

Edward Goltra, democratic national 
committeeman from Mlsoouri, will ex
tend the offer in ebspe of an invlts- 
tion to General Pershing to go to Sen 
rVancisco on a special train with Mis
souri delegates and a number of otb- 
er notables.

Goltra arrived here from New 'York 
early today.

Rtnaws Priittr Cam. tbs hssrt 
• I Mats* twMi Coro. S'lau- 
latvd. aukss dsliciom Im i c a ^  
friitsrs. ss«p« siU saaMs, SM 
It at tht aaiM Sew. a tvetlt 
MOM, tstltfvlaf iMd.
Bt tufa ta tak yaw ffecar lav 
kasown F R IT T U  Cara.

R e N O m

^ im Sfew a iiG om jxm u

Let De Berry- Albritton A Montgom
ery Insure yon against loss by fire or 
even death. Phone 39. 311 Commerle 
Bldg. 3t-tfc.

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies’ Specialty 
" ~ Sho, '

l -

>

/

/

Fkmrd
ee ___
vest Is now looming up end 
county's million bushel crop will be 
coiieerved. Weather Ideal with no 
rein for more thel a week.

Shonage of grain cars give grain 
men end fermera coneldereDle appro* 
heaslon but there Is a silver lining 
to tbe cloud In press raporte that  ̂
Una of cars Is on Its way from the 
east. All elevators“  and fanners' 
barns bnlge with wheat hel<^ oqsr 
from last crap and now thrown upon 
the market for the new crop.

“Thirty cars a day for wheat load
ing la demanding to clear our prev 

<-->” trarte on last year's wheat, 
declared a leading elevator man here 

Hl.n barns of fermere full 
r L-r own commercial storage re
plete, we are controatlng a situation 
mat can be ameliorated only by more 
cars. We have placed the matter in 
the heads o t the West T n a s  Cham
ber of Commerce, ee well ea have 
taken ap the altnetlon with our con- 
greeeain.'*

Ixtcanberry Juice in pints and 
quarts at Bon 'ron grocery.

P rices O n S h oes
T o o k T u m b le

27-2tC

A Jbf of Bm u Iy
ArasiAiagi f  ■ aadyewdw

1 1i

B ^ U T Y CREAM

Bwl laalnahiaiBsdwhrassad
wsh Me. JMsCenald^'s

4
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At the Basement Shoe Store
$10,000.00 worth of shoes still to be sacrificed* in the next 10 days. 
An opportunity of a lifetime to buy shoes regardless of cost.

TERRIBLYSWOLLEN
CkriBf DescriM As' TsrtBTB 

RcBbtbJ Lj Blaek4)raBghL

RoMviUe, Ol —Mra. Kite Lee Abld, ct 
BiU place, write*: “ My htahewl ie ■■ 
engieeer, and once while lifliag. he la« 

bbuelf with s piece ot heavy ms. 
chinery, acnai the ebdom ^ He wee 
to  lore he could sol bear to preeaoa. 
himaeltaten,onchettorebdomea. H e ' 
weighed 165 lb*., tad leU ott until, Jw-. 
weighed 110 Ibe., In taro s r e t la . '^  4 

He became constipetad tad It looked 
like he would die. We had three diffeieat 
doctor*, yet with all their medidae, his 
bowels failed to act He would turn up 
■ tea-ceat bottle of castor oil. and drink 
it two or three day* in aucceaaton. ila  
did thi* yet without reeulL W e becanie 
desperate, he uiffered *o. He was swol
len terribly. He told me bis sulferiag 
could ouly be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thediord's Black- 
Drtught. I made him take a big does, 
and when it began to K t  he Waled, he 
was in such misery, but he gotreiieland 
began to mend at once. He got wefl, 
ead we both feel he owes his life to 
Thedford's Biack*DraughL“

Thediord's Bleck>DraughtvrHi help you 
to keep fit, ready for the dty*s work. 
Try HI

$7.50 Pumps and Oxfords 
$3.89

Men’s $4.50 Work Shoes 
■ $2.95

$7.50 White Canvas Ties Women s $2.50 Kid Boudoirs
^.85 $1.98 •

Men s Tennis Sippers Ladies’ $4.00 Silk Hose
49c “Paris” Brand

Children s 50c Socks $3.00

25c Plus War Tax

SP E C IA L  SERVICE  
FOR WOMEN

the City Ns- 
of maintnining

In plsnning their new banking home the officers of 
tionsl Bunk of Commerce apprecinteti the importnncG 
B special ser\'ice thst would appeal to its large number tit women de-e '1
positora.

As a result of thst foresight a specuil Ladies’ Teller’s window has 
been set apart to the left of the main entrance on the main floor. This_ 
is for the exclusive use of our women patrons, ( ’onvenience and ser* 
vice with due regard for safety of money hu.s nlwiiys been paramount 
with the officials of this bank. That policy haa been carried out to 
the moat minute detail in arranging for the equipment of our new home.

Protection begins with the huge,- mwlern' vault, the door of which 
weighs IS tons. The vault itself embodir.s all of the latest safety fea* 
turea, including an intricate system of alarms insuring absolute safety 
of our depositor’!  money.

CITY NATIONAL BANK  
OF COMMERCE

E i a H T H  A N D  S C O T T

WICHITA FALLS.TEXAS

Capiursi,000,000.00 Surplus'$80a000.00
I Rosources over 22 Million

Men s 30c Hose 
19c

AND SEE THAT DOLLAR SHOE TABU

S S S ^ E R i t
^ S H O E S J T D R E

Kemp and Kell Building Entrance Lobby on 8th Street 
Right Under Western Union Telegraph Office*

ESSEX ROADSTER

OIL A N D  BUSINESS M A N ’S CAR
We have just received two car loads Essex i*oadsters; can make 
immediate delivery. _ "

LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO.
9th and Travis ^  Phone 2880—2881

-  j ' t  I
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AND WAITERS ARE 
BR0U6HT TO CITY

Whitey Hofling M«cU Train at 
Dmison mad Obtains 

Union “Conrerta** —

NOT NEEDED ANYWAY 
OPEN SHOP DECLARES

Some of ThoHC Brought Here 
Declart They Were ToM 

Nothing About Strikb '

A rarloBd ot cook*, waller* and wait* 
r***a* from Kan*a* City In ebarga ot 
n«T. P. E. Ulagman, empioymept rap* 
raaantatlra o( the local poai, Am«*rlcaii 
Lagton, arrived ihortly attornoou Kn* 
day via the Katy fur work In the Opan 
Shop reelauranta. The party wa* mat 
at Ualneavllle, Rev. Ulniman atatad. 
by Whitey Hofling, buit'oea* agent of 
the local cook* and waiter* union, aud 
other member* of the Unlor. who aue- 
caodad In perauading part of the party 
to Join fortune* with the *tiIking cooka 
and waiter* of Wluhiu K*ll*. Open 
Shop official* place the number of da- 
faction* at eleven, leavhin 30 to go to 
work In the Open Sh?^ reatauranta. 
and with one other, who la a plumber.

At the Labor Temple It wa* rlalmad 
that twenty-four member* of the party 
war* Initiated Into th* Cook* and 
Walter* Union following the arrival 
of the train hare.

Thra* “Card” Man In Part/
**Three of thoae who left were 'card* 

man. and never Intended to go to worli 
hare, but Juat wanted to taka advanb 
ag* of the chance of having thair 
tranaportat Ion paid here,~ aald one of 
tb* members of tba parly who eleetd 
to stay with Ih* Open Shop peopte. 
“They war* behind with tbclr cards, 
too, and ih* bntinass agant '.old them 
that h* would taka care of that.''

"Did he tall thoae who went with 
him that b* could give them work” ho 
aahad. "He told them h* would ‘taka 
oar* of them." was the reply.

OtllclaU of the Open Shop aiaocla- 
tloo atated that the situation would b* 
UBaffected aa far as they wore con- 
earned by the partial defection. ‘With 
tha help that ear raataomnt man have 
ehtatned while thaaa maa ware on lb* 
raad. ibajr are not aeadad In the res
taurants, they saM, "and wilt Juat pro
vide BO many more mouths for the 
etrlklng waiters and cook* to feed." 
Not all of thoae who left era affiliating
with the cooks and waiter* nnlon, they- ■
i d • • - .............................ddad, soma of them atmply atatlng 
that they wished to "look around" be
fore they made a declelon.

Initiated By Unlen
Twaaty-four cullnairr worker* traiit- 

portad to Wichita yall*I under tba aua- 
pleaa of tha Opdn Shop aaaoclatlon 
war* laltlatad aa mambars ot th* 
oewks and wnJtera nnlon within two 
hour* after arriving In Ibis eity, nc- 
cordlag to Infermallou given eat by 
tb* praaa commute* o t  th* Central 
Trades and Labor council hem. Cul
inary workers told nntoa leaders hire 
that thenr were Informed that tha "la
bor tromles were over her*." Copla* 
of Kaaaaa City papare where a major 
portion ot tb* rullnarr workara were

Ktbar^ and rara'ved at tb* Labor 
mala her* Included among III cla*- 

allied advertlsamaat aactloa tb* fol- 
lawing Ineartlon:

"W ANTED—At one* for WIehIU 
m ila  Texas. 13 first rooks. MO: 15 
saroad cooka 145: and S5 whit* aralt- 
ara sad waltres***, $35 to $36 per 
waak; frr* transportation. Sea Hr. 
Blagman. Room 50. Unwaaata Hotel 
«H ?S ‘e*t 13th-*t"

Nat Tald * f  Strlb*
Bavara! cook* traniportad her* da- 

clarad that they A'd not know exUlini 
ooadltloaa o f nffnir* her* and woub 
not have com* bad they known that 
a tUika was on, according to Informa
tion given out by tb* Cantml Tradaa 
Praaa eommltta*. Whitey Hofling, 
knalnea* agent of tha cooka and wait

W ICH ITA-DAILY  TIMES. FRIDAT, JUNE 11, IMO.

cm/ltai O F TOMORROW  
THEME OF REV. BROOKS 

OH THURSDAY RIGHT
Society and Clubs

Intaraat Is Increasing In the Univer- 
salUt meeting, now under way In th* 
Stockyards’ addition, south part of the 
city, according to reports from th* 
UnIvaraaUat congregation. Rev. R. I-. 
Brooks, aupaiintandent of the Unlvar- 
salUt church, la conducting the serv- 
leas.

Mr. Brooks said in part:
"Th* church of tomorrow must deal 

with man as It finds him, sdspt.ng It- 
salf to his changing naed*. and unlsaa 
It does this tbs church la worthtaa* 
and daaarvaa to die. Its present waak- 
nail la due to Its failure lo compre
hend Its duty In this respect.

"The church of tomorrow mn*l do 
its part toward estsMtahlng an aco-

WILSON-TAVLOR WCOOINO 
SOLBMNIZKO THU MDAV

Thursday avanlng at f:00 
at the Centra! Praabylarlan

o'clock
church.

th* marriage of Ml*a Gladys Wllaon, 
to Burke Taylor, was aolampliad ‘

large number 
friends, tha Rav. Ouy Davla, pastor ot
th* praaanco of a

taadlag th*
and faraa dacorutad 

church, and baakad th* altar, and th*

tba church, 
mony. Palm* and

care-
the

choir alcove. The antrano* of th* 
bridal party was pracadad by a musi
cal program, Mias Vivian Rallay, viol- 
Inlet playing "U Trovatora.'' foliowad 
bv tn* nupUal song, Caditaan'a "A t 
Dawning,' volcad by Mra. Charlaa A. 
Morris. Both war* noeompantad on 
the piano by Mr*. Phil Kgrr, who alao

Bomic order which ahall give to every i played the wadding procasalonal and
human being an equal ehare In the 
common gtfta of God, and In addition 
to thia, all be tball earn by the hon
est efforts of hi* own head, heart and 
hand, po that the aelttsh mtereeu of 
one shall not Interfer* with the hon
est Duriults o f anotbar.

"ThI
participat* 
there shall b* equal right* for all and

----  — ----  LKirn* uBvia ana uoroin:
pariulU o f anotbar.  ̂ j  **"■• Bower girls, and 11 
rw* ^ i ^ h  muat comprehend and On* Bell Britain was ring 
ticipat* In a social order In which The groom's attendants

recessional.
The bride's maid* were Mias Oer 

Inide Taylor, sister of tb* groom, 
and Miss Nyma Perl Carlson ot Dal- 
las. Her slater, Mlea Louvenla Wll- 
eon, was maid of honor. Little Mf 
Dorris Dnvia end Dorothy Goodnar 

lUtI* Mlsk 
baarar.

groom’a attendant* were hi* 
brother, Ray Taylor, as beat laaa.• siwii Dv equal ngni* lor an ana brutber, Ray Taylor, as neat man. 

apaclal prlvllagss tor none, tha help | and Homar_Bacbman and Joseph Car- 
of tha atrong tor th* waak until tba
weak becom* atrogg.

'"Tba coming church must raoognlie 
n momi order that is based upon the 
nidan ml*, any order In which all 
human law and action ehell be th* es- 
preasloB of th* moral order of the 
unlvarao. It meat work to the end that 
It ahiall bacoma th* will of every man 
to 'do JuaUy and love mercy.'

"And last, but not least, this church 
must proclaim n eplrttual order that 
shall bnlld out of the growing lives of 
living men the growing temple of the 
living God. It must believe and teach 
tba unlvaraal fatherhood of God and 
th* unlvaraal brotherhood of man. that 
w* nil may be by one apirit baptised 
Into one b ^ y ."

Mr. Brooke’ theme for tonicht te 
"Rewards and Punishments." Tomor
row (Sstnrdayl nlcht he will diecuia 
"Tha Bible Jndgmant.’*

FOWLER SELLS RESIDENCE 
TO W. T. WILUS FOR $35,000

penter or Fort Worth, groomsmen. 
Messri. Joyner and Knos were the
ushers.

The bride wore a baauUful rob* ot 
white satin and real lac*, etfactivaly 
draped, and her veil was ot handaom* 
Ualglan lace, a family heirloom.

The maid of honor wore a frock ot 
organdy and taffeta, in color combin' 
action ot pink and lavender, and her
picture bat repeated the orchid tints 
Her flowers were sweat pane and roa*
bud* en corsage.

MIsa Taylor* frock was ot pink 
taffeta, trimmed with ruffles In self 
material, and Her hat was ot pink 
taffeta.

MIta Carlson wore n pink taffeta 
frock, with lace trim, and ner hat was 
ot white taffeta. Both melds carried 
arm bouquets of pink Klllamey 
roaea

Th* ring bearer, little Mia* Britain, 
wore an organdy and lac* frock, with 
a aaah ot rainbow tulle, and carried 
the ring on a white satin cushion 
The little flower girls aleo wore
frocks ot organdy and Ince. and car
ried French baskets of sweet peas and

TH* tale of the S. L. Fowler rei!- 
dence, 1501 Tenth itreM tn W. T. Wil
lis for $SS,<KH) Ip reported by N. O.

rose buds, scattering tha flowara 
bridal party.

In
the path of the

Mrs. Morris' frock was of green 
■Ilk pebble cloth, trtmmad with lace, 
and her hat was a combination of

Monroe, through whom the deal w at|^ ,,„, ostrich. In harmoaUtng ef- 
consummated. Tho residence was Her flower* were a coraage
bought by Mr. Fowler from Dr. Wade of sweet peas and rot* bud*.
H. Walker (or $15,000. This repre-jMIss Ralley wore a whit* georgette 
tents a profit of J3J 1-3 per rent In a i crepe gown, with a pink picture hal 
Utile over a yeiir's lime,-and falls to and ah* wore a corsage ctnslor of
furnish any Indh-stlon that real rstste 
hst dropped in valiir.

*
Stamps for tale at Times office.

sweat peas. Mrs. Karr wore a gown of 
black georgetta. with black bat. and 
her flower* war* alto aveet peat. 

Tbe groom and hla nttandanta were

MARY P IC K F O R ir
in VPOLLYANNA” \

has exerted on thousands upon thousands of others she 
will exert on you
every sorrow that comes to her is your sorrow, every joy 
your joy ^
but she turns sadness into gladness, darknesa into sun* 
shine, hate into love, —tr-;
you smile and weep when you see her, in fact she will 
make dimples for your cheeks in which to catch the tears.

In full dreaa, with 
Klllamay buds.

boutosnierea of

Following the wedding th* bridal
- • - - ,tTi •party and tb* stoat Intimate (riefidi 

repaired to tb* home ot tbe bride’s 
paranta Mr. and Mra. Henry E. WII- 
aoB. 1510 fClavanth atraat, where a 
racapUon was held. A wonderful a^
ray of gifu . of sllvar, cot glass and

altaa ‘ ‘ 'llnan.
you ^
mir

tad the popularity of the 
people, and were much nd-

^treahemanta were aerved.and fol
lowing tb* recaption Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor left tor a wadding trip In Yal- 
Jowiton* park and Colorado mountain 
raaort*. Th* bride's traveling suit 
wna a tallorad blue tricotyne, with 
braided blue trycolatta blouse, and all 
tha acoaaaorie* to barmonlxe. She 
wor* a ooraage ot aweeipaaa and ros» 
buda wUh bar going away costum*.

Th* romanca which had thia happy 
culmination hnd it* inception tn a 
achool day’* romance, extending 
t ^ o g h  two year* aapamtlon, while 
tn* groom wna In tbe aervice, a U. S. 
Manna, who got Into action early In 
th* jummar of 1$1$, and was wound-

Amsements
At tha MaJaatia- 

Paulin* Fradarick la The Pnllsar
Caae," a drama ot Watblngton 
square and Naw York's (our hundred, 
la tba attraction at tb* Majaatlc the
ater today and Saturday. Mia* Fred
erick asaumea the rol* of tba daugh
ter of an impoverlahed violin teachar. 
Who Is itudying in tb* Wnehlngton 
square quarter to bacoma a singer. In 
tbe hope of raallxlng bar ambiUoa aba 
becomea th* wife of on* Modty Pall- 
■*r, rich roue, but discover* aba
been tricked into n (nk* marriag*. 
Soon after Pallsar 1* killed while sit
ting ill n box at an opera and In tho 
trial that follows three paopi*. includ
ing Cattn Cara (Mlaa Fradarick) con
fess to murdering him. Tba aad la 
■urprisiag and th* play ia oa* that la 
aald to hold tb* audlaaea's Intaraat 
throughout. --

"Pula and Puga" Is tb* title ot a 
two-real comedy that la aa added at
traction'at th* MaJaatic.

eltlsaaship of our city. It would have 
you ballava that "tha bottom bag don*

Jona and dropped out" of propariy, to 
ar aa valnaa are ooncamad. Now to 

■how yon that this atatamoat la with-
out fouadatloB. I will refer you to a 
deal Juat cloaad tbla weak. Thla pi^ce
of preparty, was aold last year by Dr 
Wad* U. Walker to B. L. Fowler (or
$1I.T50. Tbla weak It waa again aold 
(or $33,000.

Does tbla look a* though the value* 
In WichiU Falls have depreciated, as 
atatad by tha nawipaper In question?

Such stntement, if taken to mean 
anything, while 1 don't (eel that any
one will looK, upon It aarlously would 
be deliimenUI to onr city and every 
line of buelnasa I euppoa* that the 

In question depands piin-nawspaper 
cipally on tb* people of our city to 
heap It* colnmns (filed with advertle-
tng matter, therefore owes Us extst- 
ance to th* support It recqivas from 
th* different Unas of buelnasa of which 
tb* real estate business coutitutes no 
■mall part. . „  .  „

C. 8. Mudd.

KEMP-^
FEATU

- -h

Tha climb of 
th* 100,000-barr

ad. Th* wadding has been ot mu,.h tn- 
taraat bacaus*. ot tha prominence of 
tha young people in their circle of 
(risads. the (amllla* of both having 
baan long time reeldente of WIchiu 
Falls. Both era graduates of the lo
cal high Bchool. The groom he* been 
eonaacted with tha wIlford-Harrlaon 
Drug Co. einca bis discharge from 
tb* service. To tba Editor:

Following their return. In about We have heard a gragt dsal of eom- 
tkra* waaki time, they will be a> ment on a statement Issued la a Wleh- 
hem* (or tba present at tbe home of r*  Falls paper of Thursday, Jua* 10. i 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilton, 1610 Eleventh. ■ ■

VOICE OF THE F E O F U

Smoke Patera' "Experience.' 
aal* at all dgar atanda...

For
6t(o

with regard to real estate eondlUMB 
in Wichita Tall*. I wish to aay that
tha statement mad* en tb* above data 
la both mltlaadlag aatj anfalr to the

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

BECAUSE S H E  L O V E D
H IM  SO

A  Musics! . Farce 
Presented by H. R. Seemsn’s

1$20 RKVUE
One Show Commancing at $: 80 p. m.

J:30p m.
$1.00. 65c and 6Qc. war Tax Included

Matins* Saturday J:$0 
Night Prices; $1.00, 65c and 6Qc. ^
Matinee Prices: 55o end 30c. War Tax Included 

Children Half Price at Matinees

completion of ampieti 
eUas, that mi

Wichita Falls’ Plasterer

are, aald that he mat th* train bearing
th* Kansas n iy  culinary workers
Denison and Induced 24 of th* party tc

labor.aallat la the rank* of orgaaliad 
l.'ofllag declared that many nnlon men
war* found among Ih* pasaenger* en 
route her* who laid" him that they
were not aware of any labor troabi* 
aad that If they had knows of th* open 
■bop movement here they would have 
refused to leave Kansas City. A apa
clal meeting of tha cooka and wnitara 
talon was nald at the Labor Tempi* 
at 3:30 o'clock Friday tflaraoon *t 
which time twanty-foar cnllntry work 
ers brought here by the Open Shop 
ware initiated Into tbe local nnlon, 
Hofling reported.

Statamanta Ar* Mad*
" I  was Induced to come here through 

Inducements of Rav. Pamall E. Bing- 
men who told me that wage* tad liv
ing conditions In WIchItn Falls war* 
■pTendld" said Albert Clampngy of 
KtDMs City, upon hit arrival at th* 
Wichita Fall* Labor Tempi* Friday 
aftaraoon. "I found th* city over- 

- crowded aad living condition* unr***- 
onably high and tn* culinary workara 
tn the mtdat of a ■trike and If I 
known theta fart* I would never have 
left mv Job In Kansas City," h* aald.

C. W. Fernson of Kanaaa City told 
union leader* here that ha had bran 
a member of the Cooka and Waiter* 
Union tn Kansai City tor year* and 
came here to work not knowing that 
tbi* city was undergoing aerioua labor 
trouble*. "Rev. Purnell BIngman did 
not tell me that Wichita Falla wa* In 
the midst of a waltera airlk* and that 
I waa being brought her* aa a 'atrlke- 
breaker,'"  Femeon said.

COOL AND COMPORTABLK
AIRDOME

AND COItf OR 
—TONIOHT—

Wilson $ Tabloid 
Musical Comedy Co.

Featuring Harmony Tri* 
Bnttr* Chang* of Program Nightly

PICTURE PROGRAM
All Star Cast

in
“The Wild Goose 

” Xh'ase”
. n v& n n icL  d r a m a

Tells Amazing Story
— ■ led my condition Inatend of helping me.

j  a j  ry. n  ii I badly coaitlpstad and bad to
Friends Surprised Over Result* !tak* pnrgativea continually.

Hippy Obtsined From Orga* "Tb* way Orgatona ovareama my 
tone— Willing to Tell Any (roubles la the most wonderful thing
One His Story.

“ I have gained wonderfully in

I have ever beard of In my life. Why, 
now, after taking only (our botUea my 
skin hna clenrad up. and I oat any
thing I want without It hurting me In

weight and strength since taking four I the least. Tbe constipation hat baan 
bottles ot Orgatune, and my health I entirely relieved and I (eel Itk* I 
baa Improved so wonderfully that my i have a brand naw atomach. That tired, 
friende say t don't look like the tame I languid feeling baa left me, and I am 

said Amo* Hippy, one of th* full of Ilf* and energy now. My color |
beat known plaeterera In thla section, 
residing at 1400 Scott street, WIchIU
Falls, Tex.

"For over six months." continued 
Mr. Rippy, " I  suffered with bad blood 
and a rath which irritated my skin 
aomething awful. My system was gen
erally out of order. I never cared to

haa Improved so mnch that my frienda 
as* all commenting on It. In fact. Or- 
gatone Treatment haa made a well 
man of me, and I would not take any 
amount of money for the change that 
haa come over me."

Orgatone is not a totalled patent or 
secret remedy, but n new sclentiflc

eat anything, and what I managed tui treatment absolutely free from alcohol | 
force dnwn didn't teem lo do me much. In any fn/m and la sold In Wichita ' 
good. 1 got In aueb a condition I was Falls by the Young and Miller drug* 
really ashamed to go out on the street | stores exclnsivsly. under the personal, 
and let people tee roe and It teemed as direction of a special Orgatone repre- 
though most everything I look Irrltal-1 senUtlv*.—Adr.

Adult* 40c Childrtn 25c
, BALL QAMK DAILY
’ Tim* Changag T* Suit Flaypc*

MANUFACTUKERS OUTLET SALE
Begins Monday, June 14th —

All of our windows are now filled with the merchandise purchased from overstocked 
manufacturers at sacrifice prices for our Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale. Sunday’s issue 
of the Wichita Times will carry two full pages,.giving description of many of the bar
gains offered during this great sale.
Extra salespeople are now being employed to take care of one of the greatest crowds 
that ever attended a sale in Wichita Falls. Stocks are being arranged for rapid selling 
and you will find this to be the outstanding opportunity of the year to buy stylish, new 
merchandise of quality at bargain prices. - Remember this sale begins Monday, June 
14th. • ■ .* '•

Manufacturers Outlet Sale of Wash 
Goods

And sUk.. t-.wvi.v sflcei w,..,. ..c' material*. These 
were personally purchased by^JIr. Anderson in New 
York City and represent the very newest and best de
signs in sheer summer fabrics.

Organdies, voiles, batiste, swisses in beautiful flo
ral effects and classical patterns. Hundreds of bM U ti- 
ful patterns from which to choose, at but little more 
then one-half the regular prices..

MANUFACTURERS’ OUTLET

OUTLET SALE OF WHITE GOODS 
, 50c Pajama Checks for 39c ^

'  'Splendid 36-inch pajama chwks in neat self-woven 
checks, and large plaids, our regular 50c pajama checks 
in the June Sale lor 39c. "  . ' .

$1.50 White Skirting for 95c
86-inch and 40-inch, white skirting in the iieauti- 

ful white mercerised skirting in pique, reps, plain and 
fancy gaberdine, oxford and satUi striped plaids, our 
best $1.60 quality, in the big sale at per yard 95c.

Up to 75c Organdy and Voile for 47c

$1.00 Voile for 69c
Beautifu l̂ new floral and geometrical designs in 

fine figured voiles. Dozens of splendid patterns from 
which to choose in best dollar grades for 69c. ■

$1.50 Dotted Swiss for $1.15
Beautiful new ppttems in one of the most popular 

fabrics of the season: Dotted figured Swiss. Iliess are 
fine imported qualities in pretty printed floral effects, 
as well as all the good solid shades. $1.50 Dotted Swiss 
for $1.15.

$1.25 Figured Voile and Dotted 
Swiss for 85c

strikingly beautiful new patterns in fine floral 
voiles and clotted Swisses, in all the good summer luid 
autumn shades, ranging from the smallest dotted figure 
to the large floral effects. All are 36 inches wide, and 
are worth $1.25 regularly— and go in the sale, per yard 
35c, , —

85c NoFade Shirting for 65c
In the Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale we offer a big- 

4 ( i c  • ........................................... -[icst NoFade Madras shirting at 65c perlot of the 
yard.

Colors are guaranteed absolutely fast, fada-proof 
against sun, laundering and perspiration. the ideal 
fabric for men’s shirts, boys’ blouses and^ildren’s play 
suits, and serviceable tub proof d r e a ^  The patterns 
are unusually attractiye; colorful slirting stripes, in 
plain, cluster and combination stripes; soms with satin 
stripes, the beet materials for good madras shirts. Our 
best 86c value in the big sale

Here’s a collection of sheer white organdies and 
voiles in both plain white organdies and fancy woven 
organdies and voiles, our best 50c, 65c and 75c in the 
Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale for 47c.

$2.50 Table Damask for $1.59

Heavy 72-inch table damask in beautiful snow 
white quality of table linen, in the Manufacturers’ Out
let Sale at per yard $1.59.

Many other unmatchable values in table linen up 
to $6.00 per yard. $2.50 napkins for $1.95 per dozen.

Ready, te use 
in'this sale for

18x18, splendid $2.00 quality 
doxen.

e napkin/:
$ 1 . 9 5 ^  I

75c Huck Towek for 49c Per Pair
Here* a flyer in huck towels you can’t afford to 

mias, good values ia cotton huck towels, red bordered, 
17x84 inches, our regular 66 and 76c value for 45e tha 
pair in the Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale.
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KEWP-MUNGER-ALLEN RUNS AGAIN 
FEATURING CLIMB OF PRODUCTION 
"  BACK TO 100,000 BARREL MARK

' Tho climb of production buck ubove 
thu 100,000-burrel dully murk, und the 
completion of u well In the lowu Purk 
■ecttwi. thut murke the diacovery of u 
new eund constitute the testures of 
the completion und production .reports 
for the Wlcbitu Fulls dlsCiiit this 
week.

The lows Purk production shows u 
It l-S per cent lifcreuse ull from the 
Kemp-Muager-Allen pool. o%er the pre- 
Wous week, 4,000 barrels being the 
w ily  production compared with 1,000 
for the previous week, and the comple
tion of the Ryan Petroleum corpora
tion's No. 1 Nance, making 150 barrels 
from u 1,230-foot sand, features the 
completions from this district, because 
of Its diacovery nature, though there 
are egverul Important completions In 
the regular Kemp-Munger-Allen sand, 
us wall as an Important extension ef
fected Ip territory that Bud been con
sidered condemned, this latter being 

' by the No. 1 of the Panhandle Refin
ery In Block 25, which started to flow 
when the sand was drilled, and which 
had not been properly prepared for by 
the erection of tanka.

Burkbumett Pools Cain.'
'I'ha other iiooIk In ibe dIsiiVl r^ 

main practically uiicliaiiged, with the 
exception of Hurkbnrnett, which la up 
about 1.000 barrels a day. Durkbur- 
nett's production Is now 85,500 barrels, 
with the Texhoma pool accounting for

got the sand around the usual 1,300- 
foot depth.

Klectra Completions.
Elsctra has two completions report

ed this week, the No. 4 Douglass of 
the Buffalo Texas Oil company, good 
for 35 barrels, and the Magnolia Pe
troleum companjr's No. 43 H. and T. C.
also good Is for 3s barrels. This last 
completloa Is In Wilbarger county, 
from the nsual depth of the semi-deep 
Electra sand.

WILDCAT OPERATIONS
STAMFORD DISTRIQ

By w. H. W’RIGHT 
STAMFORD, TEX . June 11.—The 

Texse Cueblng Company Is setting 
5 3-IC Inch casing at 4435 feet In tta 
Proctor well souibeaat of Stamford 
The drill had lust passed through a 
long stratum of blue shale and pene
trated a lime tend. This Is the deep
est that 5 3-16 Inch casing has been 
carried In Texas 

Texas Cnsblng's Colbert No. 2, east 
of Iowa, Is still shut down at

transit.
1216
Thisfor special tools loat In 

well has showing of gss and oil
Texas Venture well of Weart aod 

York la setting casing at 1850 feet af
ter enterlug a sand. A rainbow show
ing Is reported In th«Alysh pit. Stam
ford la banking on this well being a 
good producer.

Texaa Cuablng announees drilling

m M m i

Four additional tests wera reported i 
Thursday night on the sand In the' 
territory of the Boger-Ard-.Maer In 
block 41. Kemp's Wichita valley 
farm landa, the Boger-Ard-Maer No. 
2 Keinp A Kempner, Boger-Ard-Maer 
et al No. 1 U>gan (hlo<'k 31) Haas 
A Dillard No. 1 Kemp A Kempner 
(block 41) and llarrisoo et al No. 1 
Kemp A Kempner (block 31). The 
Harrison and Bass A Dillard ̂  tests 
were setting casing Fridsy, and prep-, 
a. .tions were being made to set eaa- 
Inx In the other tests right away. The 
casing Is being set around 1773.

The parted casing was being taken 
out of the No. 1 hole of the Boger-Ard- 
Maer Thursday night, and no further 
trouble is anticipated In getting It 
out aud resetting In order to shut oft 
the water. The test made two flows 
Thursday while fishing for the part 
of the casing dropped back Into the 
bole. Jt is reported. One run hi 
read^been made from this test.

ir-

■bout 4.20U bnrrels dally of this total, will start not later then August 1 In 
Electra's production Is around 1 U,.too . its No. 3 on the Proctor place In the 
barrels, Holliday 300 and Petrolis 450 southwest comer of Bhachelferd 
barrels. i county. Leading geologists declare

For a novelty there have beet no'th»t thu Is the finest structure that 
eomplatlons reported front the Tex*s they have ever found and were willing 
company's C. Blrk sbice this lime last J? }„ trC
waekTbut there are several offsets to CneWng company dtd not want to try

™ .? ln , ' ' ‘ to ‘’m The National Workers and Production in a short time, accoming to re-|,|^p Baldwin well, west of old
P®™- 1 Ranler,( In Stonewall county. Is cas-

Oeod Waggoner Comptstlons. ;ing off salt water at 300 feet. A 
The Waggoner pool and extensions' stratum trf gyp water was encoun- 

bava teveral good sited completions.; t e ^  at 87 f^ t.
(be George tract and the U Morgan in j „.Th " Republic Oil and ^a* Co. s 
Block 70. leading .In the slie of the J'h "  ^1 rnntmuoiu
producers. Tlie Missouri Oil roEpora-; Jrt |«K *1;^**®*,
don't No. 2 Lillis Morgan Is reported drllllpp operation.
a gOOtiarrel'well, and the Sammire Oil 
corporation's N̂ *-  ̂ I''- George Is
also reported a 800-bsrrel well. The 
Sammies have another good new welt 
In their No. 4. making 4)HI barrels. The 
Sloug Oil and Helming cvimpany la

____ _ _______  Ufftclals predict
a gusoer within 8.0 days.

Rosenfleld et el of the Stonewall 
Development Co. In Stonewall

One run has al- 
___ ____ en

titling the owners to the benefit of 
the discovery exemption. The Boger- 
Ard-Maer No. 1, around which these 
tests radiate, is about s mile south of 
the Kemp-Munger-Allen discovery 
well. Until these last* tests got the 
sand, its sand depth remained undis
closed

A complaint charging “ white-cap
ping" wai filed In Justice it. V. 
Gwlnn's court late ThurKilay ugalust 
Slim Andersmi, aa.d by the complaiu 
Ing partifs to he cunneitwl with the 
cooka’ end waiters' atrlke here It I* 
charged that Anderann has In'cn con
nected with violent mitbreakH here 
that have recently followed In the 
wake of the open shop movement. 
Tob Pappas Is named as complainant.

Police Chief Bob Goodfellow an
nounced on Friday that the alleged as
sailants of Melbv McDowell, non-union 
waiter employed at the Westland ho
tel cafe, have not been apprehended. 
The police chief seemed Inclined to 
doubt some reports of alleged ■'white- 
capping'' declaring “at least aome of 
the reports of 'flogging' and 'white 
cepning' are without foundation.''

"The pdllce department Is exerting 
all efforts to exterminate disorder." 
said Police Commissioner Bralley.

When ymi need a plumber call 1712.' 
Geo. W. Wlnburne Jr. 2400 Kighth 
St. 2!t 7tp

f
l-'or 1 

6 ife .

BOND OF CAFE OWNER
FORFEITED FRIDAY |

A bond of 350 placed In the hands of 
the desk sergeant at police baadquer- 
lere by the ownere of the Victory cafe.' 
following an arreat of .the proprietor | 
by Special Officer Tom Taylor, on a 
charge of violating the d iy  aanlury , 
ordinance, wae formlled by C itj Judge 
J. R. Ogle following failure of the de- > 
fendant to appear In city court. It was 
announced at the city ball Fridsy. The 
complaint against the Victory cafe , 
charged unsswitary rondittona. Bpw-1 
clsl Officer Ta.vlor announced. |

A notation of Judge Ogle's docket 
diBs'loses that the $50 bond has been 
collected by Ibe city as a fine for vio
lation of the city sanitary ordinance. I

Uur New Plant at Fifth A Indiana { 
now in operation. Our frlende and | 
customers will find thie to be a con
venient place to patronise Open from I 
6 a. ro. to 12 p. m. Our plant “ A“ el 
the end of Ohio is open from 6 a. ro ; 
to 8:30 n m. At your service. The' 
Peoples ICS Company. 25-5tc

When you need a plumber call 1712 ; 
Geo. W. Wlnburne Jr., 2400 Eighth ’ 
81. . 28 7tp,

Smoke Peters' "Experience." For 
sale at ell cigar stands. Atfc

Smoko Peters' "Experience." 
sale at ell cigar slsiids:

FOR SALE
(jAdillac Car. Phon* 26S or 
S75.

LAM AR D. .FAIN

county.' Is. reported Inactive ponding 
sllrged recelvershlii action. This well 
has been drilling for two years.

It Is reported here that another
raportad io have two nei- wells on'eninpanr has secured T.OOO acres In 
their second lease on the W. F. George proximity to the NetInnsI Worker-.

and Production Co.'s Baldwin well In 
Stonewsir county, and will begin to 
drill as soon as rig and derrick are 
put up.

The great depth of the Proctor No* 
1 of the Texas Cushing and the llke-

‘ •llhoind of picking up a’ deep oil sand 
I at sround 470b-to 5(mio ffeet has caused 

here. The state

f,

tracL their first lease having been 
fully developed early In the nperstlone 
on tha George. - These wells ard* re
ported good for 200 end 4U0 barrels re
spectively. The Burk Sheffiefd 0,1 
company's No 1 George le reported a 
400-barrel well.

Cempietlene In Older Parte. i r  _ n , i  . . . . . i i n n
Thera have been few completions ^rtment Is now having

cently in ‘ he p l^ r  parts of the f j /  core sent It dsHy anu
' le preparing to tend a speclel reprr 

Tha Godley Weber Oil company. No. j rrmein at the well dur
1 Brannon, Block 83, 75 barrels, and | n ,, remainder of the drilling In or
the No. 11 Brannon, same block, 125 der to get correct enelysis of the foi
barrele. In Langford, Staley aod |matlon at this great depth. ;__
Chenanit are reported to have three) 
wella In Ibis section of the field, the 
No. 10 Schmissenr, Block 73, being 
ood for 40 barrels: No. 11, same,

26-barrels; and their N a  8 
Brannon, Block 88, 10 barrate. Tba^
Taxaa Ranger Oil company's No. 8,
Brannon. Block 83. Is reported good 
for 10 barrels. The Texas compsay's 
No. 44 Morgan le reported making ho- 
twaen 25 and 60 barrels.

> The Beware’ Test.
Tha dowersi Oil company's No. 1 

T. M. Myers, northwest of Clera. In 
the section where developments have, 
last been begun, le reported swabbing 
at tbs rata of ISO to 176 barrelt dally.
This well la not counted as actually 
completed, elnce It bss drilled very lit
tle eend. Tbe Burk Cameron No. 2. a 
abort distance from the discovery 
well, le reported making around 751 
barrola. and w.th the water trouble, 
which has prevented (he completion of I 
the well. '

Tho Texhoma pool has for He fea- 
tora tha Texas inieretate OH com
pany's No. 1 Robertson, which Is es- 
tinmted good for 250 barrels, which

CHIROPRAaORS
B la c k  &  B la c k

PAkMtR onAOUATga 
X-Msy Issmlnstlens 

SOI-Ilt N atto^ Xenk^jjtnaaeres Bldg

0. W., Hines,
, Undertaker

is pleased to announce the 
removal of his office and 
parlors to 808 Travis St., 
Phone 202.

7c
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102 INPIANA AVI
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A Special SALE of 
NEW DRESSES

•tomorrow

Extra Special
For Saturday, Monday 

and Tuesday
SUITS .

Special lot of Ladies Suits in Poiret Twills, Tricotines 
and serges.

HALF PRICE
WASH DRESSES

Special lot of wash dresses in lawn, voiles and organ
die. Values up to $25.00.

, $ 9 . 7 5SHIRTWAISTS
Special lot of waists, some are slightly soiled from 
handling. Values up to $8.50.

$ 1 . 4 9-WASH SKIRTS
Special lot of wash skirts, values up to $8.50. ^

$ 3 . 9 5TAIOREDHATS
For quick clearance one big lot of trimmed hats, values 
up to^35.00. ‘

$ 2 . 9 5  -

V

[ X a U S t V E  S T Y L E S

h

Featuring the Season’s 
Newest Garments at■f^ _ __

Very Reduced Prices
Our buyer, Mr. T. W. Little who haii just returned from 
market where he attended the manufacturer’s sale of 

"dreases and .millinery, purchased many of the season’s 
newest creations in dainty wash dresses— smartly tailored 
sport dresses, and others suitable for afternoon wear, at 
a discount which passed our best expectations. Tomorrow 
you may buy at this store any of these new arrivals at a 
discount of from 25 per cent to ,'W per cent from the 
original selling price.

This Sale Includes
Models in I.ineBa, Orguidice, Voilen, Georgettes, 

*niffetaa and Sport Designs

Millinery
The Season’s Most 

Charming Models '

' 'These hats ranging in 
price at from $9.50 to 
$32.50 are a delight to 
look uponT for each one 

aeems prettier than the-others, and include smartly tail
ored white roll brims, others with fancy trimmings in 
gold and beads, small shape sport hat.s in a wealth of 
colors that 'you must see to really appreciate— both the 
style and price.

~  7 0 2 I N P I A N A A V E

Watch for o«r special sale of Children's Garments 

Next Wedi -

• . ' i k r t u r i ' t f r r j m  ~
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Cntarad at tha Poatofflca at Wichita Falla 
aa afoad-claaa rnall mattar_______

• F tC IA L  
Tha E . Kata

Wakihclm

It.

R E F N E E E N T A T IV E E
Ipoclal Advartlaing Aganey 
[iulMIng. Kantaa City

anrla Trwat BiilMlns. Chlcaao
M fM Pin OF aeeociatkd  frees

M E M B E R  O F U N IT E D  F R E E S

MEMBfR~AMjijiiCAN NEWEFAFER
F U f U l t H Ip iE ’ ASEO C lA TIO N

FRIDAY, JUNK H. IMO.
- r

identlal caDdldatM snd so Tots oatU 
thar can sUbM which candidsta la so- 
IHE to bs tha vlnBar-HliBB, U  and h*' 
hold, tha aoUd Tssss dalafstlon Unas 
up tor htm! BvarF (oar rssrs tha ra- 
pubUcan psrtF of Tssss oomss sUto; 
and tha hattar th tj ragsrd tha pros* 
pact of B national Tlotory and the sf- 
cumulatlon of patronaca, tha "Ura-ar" 
thar bacoroa. Tha Tasas dslsiatao 
are uninatmctad aa to candtdatsa and 
intend to vole tor all of them at one 
time or another; thar ara lostmotad 
for a "llsht wlna and haar" plank, but 
that laeina to have baan lartsir tor 
Toiaa coniumptloB and not for o m  in 
Chlrapo. The Taia i republican parts 
remind! ua stronfly of tha Vannoat 
democratH—ihar ara so few and rat so 
itaunch, In preeldentlal ydara, that iai

\ -

Tha DallS! New! thinki there were 
tkraa bill! paatiad at the reeentlr 
ondad consre!iluo!l aeealon of real 
linportince—the railroad bill, which 
became law; tha bodEal hill and the 
water power bill, neither of which set 
on the atalule book nowT The buds^ 
bill died baeauaa tka lanatn failed to 
follow tbo Houao'a aiampla and re- 
latS It with the provlalona eliminated 
on account of which the.orlslnal bill 
mat the exccu'lro'i veto. The water 
power LIU diod Ibroush failure of the 
preaidant to slpn it. Wa do hot aarce 
wbollr with tha .Newa In It! limiting 
the bill! of flrat-rala Importanes to 
tha three anuinjiated—thi army re- 
orfsnluilon bill and the ma.'cliai . nia 
rias bill ara both maaaura! of (ar- 
rasahlns Imporlaa.'a, but, for thoae 
who with B! wondered Jmt why the 
I'realdent tailed ta alga the 
power hill—which haa bean before 
coBgreM for wore than • darada, wa 
are glad to priBt our IMIlaa contaro- 
poTBry'a agpUnatlou, thua:

The bill waa aant to tha Praaldant 
ao late aa to damy him tha lima granted

and

New York t'lty'a population la t,fSl,> 
ISl, a guin of 854 268, or 17.9 per cent 
Wichita Kalla’ gain will not be ao 
great numerically, but we are, atlU 
wagering a aoft drink that in percent' 
ago of gain we'll "akin" the metropolla 
by a bunch, of city hlooka. By the 
way, iant It about time we,wara tvaa^ 
iiiR aomethlna definite about our pop- 
Ulallun, anyway?

With Other Editors
Talking Abaut Wflahlta Falla. 

(Deaton itecord-Ckronlcle.) 
Wirblia Kalla recently ralaed tta 

half million dollar quoia of the Dallaa- 
Wlchlta Inlerurbaa la atneteaa mlnu- 
tea aod the W’lebita 9'atla TImea aays 
it la nut aurpiialag to thoae at borne, 

water r '* * " * '*  'WIrhItana have aotieli atime-

by tha aoaatUutIun tor acting, and 
haaea Ida failure to alga It haa tha ef-
feet of ahortlaf the act of congraaa 
Whathar his fallura to alfn It waa due

vhh'hto tha dlaaovary of provlalona 
ha rafsrda aa objec 
inahllfty to atudy 
within the time at kla diapoaal, the

pi
eda aa objectlnnable or to bln 

to atudy it exbauatively

dlapalehea do not make clear. It la a 
BUbiect which offara many hiding 
plaoa! for'jokara and It la becauae 
(hay bava been found In hllla In ih*- 
paal that congresi haa been trying 
lor twelve yanra tg diapoee of thie 
matter. Inaoillty to make a moat 
BcrullalainE alndy of the provlalona of 
tha meaaure would juatify the I’real- 
daBt In refuaing to attach bla algna- 
turn to U. U la posalble to create a 
powerful menopoty, and tha atteinpla 
whieh have baea made In the paat to 
do a* weald ware the Preaidant of tha 
Imprudeere of accepting the bill on 
faith. It la to be hoped that the I’rea- 
IdSMt'a failure to aign the bill la due 
meaely to hla luahlUty to atudy It 
Ih o r^ h ly  wUhU tha time given him. 
for la that caaa the couatry ran In
dulge In the hope that thia. like the 
hadget bitl. will hewme a law within 

law moBths. But If hla failure to
aifB It In due te the diacuvery of ob- 
JeetlOBBhla provlalona. then
matlon tha bdubUtt has been demand 
lag for Iwalts or TiftMn years la at III 
s  eaalhigaaer af the indafiBna future 

Thera Mve been ao many eroohad

een
l^ a

daala atlamptad tn water power aites 
- ta the weat, aad there ara ao maay 
kaowB taatancaa la which the govera* 
meal—aad that baa meant Invariably 
the futmra clUtana of that aaction— 
has tnffared from tha cupidity of some 
aad tha oradnlUy of govsrament 
agaala. that H ware wall for the Prea- 
tdaat to let even ao needful leglalatlon 
die rather than approve It without a 
thoreugh acruUay of the blll'a con- 
leala aided by real hnowledge of hon- 
aat man informed on real conditions 
In the westam mountains. It is not 
wall to bo naduly ansplctoua, but it la 
perhaps batlar to ba that extrema than 
aadaly aradulons, and particularly la 
this tma whan one la dealing with the 
posaasiloos of others than himself.

Wa adverted the other day to the 
efforts of the French to overcome the 
menace of their declining birth rate 
and mantlonad tbo aiadala that were 
being oftarad te the mothers of healthy 
children, the gold medal being re
served far theao alone with ten or 
more. Tbo New York Times, giving 
more datnils of tka gevemmaat's plana 
to proBiOta a higher birthrate and 
brlag ap the French native-born pop- 
nlation to what it waa before tho war. 
Botea the Jnatlflable apprehenaton tbe 
Freaeb feel about the matter and aaya 
the govemment *ie nttlixing several 
device^ and contemplating othere. to 
bring aheat a ohaage la tbo altuntlon 
ta thie raapect. Oellbatea. both men 
and womea, are to pay a aparlal ux. 
while with each child In a family (here 
are te ge exemptlene from taxation 
proportloaad te the number In tha fa-.̂ - 
tly. For molhara. too, there la to be 
gratefnl recognition ta tho form of 
atedala. with achaowledgement that 
they are as wall earned aa ara tha 

.ereasaa givea to aaldlarB for gallantry 
and davotioa."

It continues;
With tbe good aenae that is a French 

characteristic. It la not the mere bear- 
lag of many children that la thus to be 
rewarded. The children must be 
reared, and well reared, before the 
mother gete her medal, and no child 
eounta toward the award until It haa 
attained the age of fiva yearn and ao 
to beyond tbe "dangerous age" of In- 
mney. That to. obviously, a jndlclons

what arcusiomad to auch dlaulaSa of 
tailli and civic pirit from her bualueaa 
meu." It la the aama spirit, our wichl'
■ a contemporary ramarka. "wkirh haa 
llftud this city from a village of 8,200 
Initabitanis la 1910 to Ita praaaat con
dition aa oae of tha large cities of 
Texas." Tha Tiiuea toes on to say, and 
la a few words It tells a atory that ex 
empllflea why Wichita Falla iua be
come the metropolis aad dlalrlbutlng 
oenler of Its aeeilon;

The narrsi of the Intarurbaa meat 
Ing was tha (act that the hualaaaa man 
of the city, realialag (ha (art that tha 
line would have a diallact value to 
WU'blla Kalla, attander the mauting 
at which the money was raised In tha 
full knowledge of what their, propor
tion toward the whole would 1^ and 
prepared to aubacribe for the toll of 
I lie norllon whh b waa tbalra. In other 
wurda, simply another tnstanre where 
the "peivenlage men" of Wichita Falla 
came Hitn action. The outehle world 
given credit for a great part of the 
growth of Wichita Kalla to Ita oil de
velopment. Wichita, however, gives 
tha credit to these game “pareantaga 
men" men who racognlaa that la avery 
civic.- effort of Wichita Falls thair 
share will be a certain percentage of

^WICHITA DAILY TIMBS, rBIPAT, 11, IHO.
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Just Folks
By BOQAB g. QVBBT

Tha VitargI Truth,

I vintja I
: gt

But BjlfidlaOggg hgd g stri^ar plan— 
to wpy 1 sat wrttiag theaswhie___

rhyiaaa.

Thu twa of them loved tha self sgna 
girl, ggd g bagullful sssld Wga ana. 

But Bill fw  snarl wnan ha want to 
court, too honeat to vrin was ha. 

For Jim MoNabb, with the gift o’ gab, 
wooed Kata In a dlffarant way— 

He promUad nar thlnaa Uha diamond 
rings, If only aha'a gaaia the day.

Ha promised bar tort for her nratty 
Bseh, hsd draaaoa of allk gnd Isca,

He vowod aa hla wife aha could live 
bar Ufa, aa s lady af ease and 
grace.

A manaion of atone and a ear of her 
own. he pladgsd to the lady toir. 

Which both of (hem knaw that he 
never could do, but little they 
aaemad to care.

Now BUI McGgaa wsa a truthful auui, 
gnd never tha truth he'd shirk: 

i f  you’ll ahara my Ufa as my gentle 
wife, there ara timaa that you'll 
hare to work

"There'll be beda to maker epd pias.tp 
hake, and dlabea to wash.'’ ha aald, 

' >t ha lo llAn’ both of them knew what
waa true tor It happens to all who 
wad.

Now pretty Kale la Mrs. McNabb and 
ana'a nomaking (he bad for Jim, 

And poor old Hill la a bachelor still 
for never a girl takes him.

For maidens (air never seem to care 
for the hero who cornea to woo. 

However he artg. If he sticks to farla, 
for the literal truth won’t do.

Hottoscon
••Tlw stare in e y ^ .

WHY?
Ds Bshaag Osaurt

(Ceayrtobt, » • " -

Uhs lt|ht, souad to loraad by 
vtbrgtion, a moving of the atmos

iFheaa "souad wavas’’ travpbara.
al thruaah the sir preclsaly as wa
ter wavee traral through the eaa 
or as ripples am (ormao when one

the taa

casts a pebbla Into a pond. Tbes 
' iplaa of water ara thrown bgc 

i«n they reach the edge or
' ' ‘  I fnt

rlpi
wh
of tho pond, hut, owing to tbe . . 
tloa aad tosa of BMmantum. the 
"r^octad wave" Is usually touch 
leas notleaabls thisB thu orlglaal 
one.

Tha air, bowsrsr, M o g  mom roa- 
wator. bounoaa haoh 
of tho aapao

ilrnt than 
whan ono wavos
atiikas an obstruction aad svsnt 

‘ ' al toureaually mturaa to Ita oiiglRa 
—the force of tha return halng 
largely dopaadent upoa tha aatum 
of the obatructloa and tha ataiM- 
pnarle cundlllona at tha time of the
exparimant. It la thIa mtum 
the sound waves that wa call aa

w-
Qna of tbo moat tomaaa soureea 

• ( echaaS In the world to lao "whla-

Pirlng gallery" in the dome of 8t 
aul’a, Dondon, whem even th( 

aligblect whisper or the sound 
made by the tiektng of a watch re
turns distinctly after tha lapaa of 
n (aw saconda. Dartbiua mantlona 
an scho near ningeal. In Germany, 
which would toae a sound bark and 
forth no leas than 17 times and the 
nnrleat (Ireehs made use of this 
same principle by placing brass 
vessels under the eeatn occupied by 
the audience tn the araphitheatera 
thus rendering tbe sound of the ar 
tors’ voicaa more clear by reaaor 
of tbe artificial echo. ,

(Copyri^t.^
aeetpst." I 

hp '  the MeOare i 
A^toata.!________ |

Friday, JuRS 11. IMS- 
Fortune amilea today la the aspect 

of the stare, according to astrology.

Temervow — Why dees | atgad 
for dollars?
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Side T a lk s
By a t T I I ^ MkUUN

A t iV  >NH eH  

1 O l E -
p v  M e !

M m T  6UR7

a - t a u *

AMO \NMBM

I o>e -
f A » « !
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t v

V»U  i « 4
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If  I
Neptune. Venus and Jupiter are all- I l ,

Hew to Oast With Olsaamferda. 
A few werjita ago I M A

in friendly away, while llarcnry alone 
la advene.

It la a lucky day for buatnesa tmna- 
nctiona of every sort and eaperlally 
(or commercial vontums la new fields.

Neptune glvee promise of favor
able rondittona for ocean voyages. 
Shipping Intereata am aspoclally wall 
directed. ,

Tha nrlnd under this sway la aup- 
posed R> be unutually keen and alert 
the Judgment being mliabln and the
foresight exceptionally good,

ill ■

the whole, and who conm through with 
the percentage whenarer oallsd- upon.
The oil developmeat Itaalf mfleets 
credit on the men of Wichita Falla. 
For the oil waa not disonrered at tha 
door of the city by outsidart. but by 
honve people aod tbe anhaeqUant de- 
valopmant waa carried on prlaclpally 
by tiiose aam* people. -, Bo It has beaa 
with eferythlna else, whether a saw
(actorF. a new office bulldlag. a  new 

nani;

5 evil iM lawB eeiiaieg le noi
naome on anybody wkea eyery- 
helpa with bin Jnst proportkoa 

a total. Wichlli. 1^ to  haa b<MB

mllroad. new oil developmanl. or any 
other effort contributing toward the 
upbuilding of the eBy. This taaie 
spirit la msponsibis for tha toct that 
only one ra|jroad has eyen been built 
Into Wichita Fsllo—all the otbem 
built out to (hke In soars aow trado 
torrltory.

The coat of town building to net 
burdensome on 
bndv 
of tho
fortnnate in that Its loadora In bust- 
neaa and thought In all liaaa havo 
been of tbe type willing to do thair 
full parts In town bnllding. WlehlU 
Kalla leaden have nnrsasad fortunes, 
some of them ao by any ttaodard, by 
thi! publle spirited polley, and. altho 
they probably now haye all tho 
money they want or need, thoy 
are still Just as octivo aad ag- 
gretalva In bnllding Wtahito F ^ a  
still further aa am the younger men 
who have their fortunes to maka. 
Natural adrantagea am good; but it 
lakes vision ond publle ■pirltodneas to 
build rltles, and Wichita Is • «  exampio 
of what thoso two ossota vHlI da

L m i E  BEM UrS MOTE BOOK
By LEE r a r s

Ylstldday after supper ma told pop
dd oon me, saying, Wlllyum, Benny toll 

story today.
Wat, a faltahood? sed pop 
A downrite Ho. aed ma, Nom waa 

inuking rookies and ho told hor ho 
hadr smelt gas coming out of her 
room, and he kodent at oil, anything 
of the kind, and won nho ran up to 
see If her gas Jet was leekfAg Bonny 
helped himself to tha cooklaa.

(I, It waa a pnrmedlcated Ho, aed 
pop, Henny, Im aorprlted at yon.

Yes air. I aed.
If you wanted o cookie, wy dldont 

you usk Nom (or one? aed pop.
I did, but it dIdent do eny good. 1

sed.
And an you stooped to tell o lie. did

you? aed pop.
No. air, It waaant reely o Ue, pop,

(  SI cl.
I Wy WHsent It, yon told Nora yon 
hnd snu-lt asa coming from her room,
didriit you. aed pop.

Ves.- sir, I aed.
Aud you hadeiit smelt any gas. had

,y.ou? st-d pop.
I No. air, 1 aed, and pep sed. Than In 
the name of Ham Mill by wat procoaa 
of reasoning do you arrlro ot (no con- 
eluilon that It wasent a Ho and I eod, 
Hecarise after I aed It I aed to nyaoK. 
Like fun I did.

ppoTlelOB, (or It Is only the chlldreo 
***** **** France from 

decUning among the nadona or keep 
■er prepared for meeting again, If oc- 
oaaloQ should arl8«, the ever dangor- 
2®*  ̂ nslEbbor beyond her eoatem 
nOBtler,

For tho mother to get a bronse 
» *d o l 0^  most have five children.

Veo gods, aed pop, wall I v  going to 
give you A krarke with my alJppOr,
and after I get throo you can say to 
yuuraelf. Like (uh ho did. and If it
makea you feel eny bettor.

Wieb he gave me the 6 kmcke. all 
In the same place, but all I kepp say
ing to myself was Owteb.

NOTICl.
To the votem Prectnot Number 1, 
Wichita County:

Owing to the greet omoont of work 
of the constable’s office. 1 doubt being
able to see each of youMmonally In 
regard to my candidary for m-clectlon
to tho otneo of conatablo of sold pre
cinct for my oecond term. Hence I

eight bring one of «nref."i'n<r t w ‘ten 
the r a ^ rd  Munta to gold. Anri many
Frenek aMKhers. it seems,' already era 
presonUnat ToUd claims for one or an- 

?•? evidently not
nil FmBck fanMHoa are amall.

Those T oeob repnblican tlclegales 
to Chicago ara Hk« their Rcottish lead 
er. canny. Thor kBve derided that 
they will scatter their votes on the 
early ballots among different prea-

take tbla meaan of mapocttolly aoHcH- 
Ing your vote and Inflnonco and fair 
consideration at your hands In tho
coming Julf primorlea. Tho lawyoys 
ond Juatlecs o f tbe peace, tor whom I 
have done moat of my work during thn
neat two yearn, can bear witness-aa to 
how t hero performed 

J, B. NoiL
low t hero performed tho duties of 

my office. J, B. NoiL 3<-ttc

Attention, Modern Woodmen.
Aa the new clerk of the M. W. A.. 

1 wish to apiiounca that my address to 
109 Dallas street. AH members who 
hare not made other orrongements 
will call there to pay aasaeamenia. 
H. ,M. Campbell, Clerk. 27-dtc

For those who owe oil lands great

R rod la are foretold and new dlacover- 
la seem to be foroahadoTreri.
Venua Is read as revoaliiig for the 

totum extension of bnsinesa (nr all 
who are owners or proprietors of bo- 
tela and rsaUumilta;

The aeers prophesy some economic 
change la moass of living which w.H 
be ns radical and as labor saving aa 
was the modern anartment when It 
began to supersede the detached 
house.

CooiperatloD w)ll be more and more 
pronchod and practiced, it Is prognox 
ticated.

Women come undcr-a planetary gov
ernment making for tbo oitoaalon of
bnalBoss and profeoolonal osportnBl 
ties. All clasaeO will engago In wago
saming occupations. If tho oUm om 
road aright.

Specnlatlon to snbject to tho beat 
spit ef Inflnenroa and women will be 
Interested in daring enterpiises.

WnnilBg la given to women thit 
they ahouid not Indnlgo tho apiiil ot 
adventure which to Hkoiy to load them 
Into dangerous sltuntlona In hustnoas.

Lnwyera. profeaoom and atudenta 
ahouid make the boat of what this day 
offara, since it la fortunate for all who 
use their bmlna In Intensive, concon- 
traied work.

Persons whose birtbdate it Is nay 
expect n happy, prosperous year In 
which them will be great Increase of 
money.

Chlldmn bora on this day will be 
Inrky In all their undertakings and 
happy In the posaeaalpn of friends. 
They will be light hearted and auc- 
cesaful.

R im n c  RHYMES.
By W ALT MASON.

The Doctor.
The doctor felt my throbbing vrriat.

whoae pulaebeota seemed to lope; ba 
aald. "You hare the hives I wist, and
I'll prescribe some dope.’* And when 
I got tbe doctor’s bill, n pelnfnl hour 
was mine; a sort ot raw and clammy 
chill went sliding down my spine 
( aald. "It is a aln and shame, to tax 
me auch a sum. and I ahaU climb that 
sawbones’ frame, when next 1 aee 
him come." And when I thought ot all 
tbe oil it took to make him wise; he 
Btiidied by tbe midnight oil until he 
sprained hla eyes. He had to paw 
old misfit bones, and Haen. by the 
da, to lecturers, whoso musty tones, 
would make a corpse turn gray. He 
hnd to physic pauper gents to |;ot Ma

take a little trip, partly (or buklBSaa, 
partly tot-pleasure.

In the' course of It we landed one 
night At a hotel at whieh we had not 
stayed for •  good many years, and 
aoeti found that during thoae ye«m (he 
bbtel had sadly run down. Tna dinner 
was poor: we were pnt Into a vary 
dingy nparimeat with a dark bathroom 
and a bedroom on the air shaft; tha 
paint was battered; there waa dust 
In the coraera; and final tragedy, we 
found Hint tba blankata were horribly 
dingy and even stained In one or two 
plarea.

We Finned Our Bbeets Over Oun 
Blankets.

W e turned the sheets down very 
carefully and pinned them into place, 
and then crept gingerly le.

"Isn't It dreedtol." I walled.
"Horrible." said my companion.
"Do you thing wo could get In aomx 

where else?"
"No. It's too late."
"I don't believe I shall sleep a wink'

t Bald' finally after trying to compose 
I am ao afraid those blankets
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It to horrid." said my companion, 
and then she added, "But do you know 
what I'ya been thtaklng of?*'^

Thretigb Thole Ivee.
"The soldlare," aha ama, "aod bew 

wonderfully comfortable a place Hke 
this would have often seemed to them, 
and how they would have walcomad 
tbe chance to sleep aa long aa (hey 
wanted to and ret even auch food aa 
we had tonight.**

1 Joined her In thought tor a min
ute, and then I auggaated, "Yon mesa 
we ought to be athamod te be so soft 
aad ao troubled by a little dlaeom- 
fo rt"  e N

"What do you think?" she askM.
"The aams." I aald torvently.
"I often think of tha aeldiera," she 

went on. "Whan I'm In tbe denttot’t 
chair aad think I can't stand it; when 
I get terribly tired, or when I'm fnaa- 
Ing because I have to buy a cheaper

cut of beef than I used lo—and I find • away from tbeugbta of It. 
4t helps me lo slop fiisslug." I (Ion Is Inerltable—but 1

It’s a pretty mrnd Idea, isn’t It? ;be overdone,______________
I've tried It Moce and I've found it 

helps.
What One Nwrte Wrote Back 

Another friend of mine who waa 
among thoae thrice blessed ones whe 
had a nurse's traluing and were able 
to uaa it at the battle front, sent back 
tbla word to her mother:

"It sometimes seams to me as If I 
could never nurse again at hdnie be- 
cauas It will be ao bard to aland tha 
fretting and complaining over nothing 
after what I've seen over here."

We are rapidly puahiag the war 
back Into tha paat and trying to get

n-rgrtru-e-’k̂ -r ̂  ~ ~ ~ i* "

. This rase-1 Dental Nellee.
think It eah My officee will be op 

I afternoons Dr. J. B.
open
Nelso

Saturday
ittoi.dentil

hand In light, and If they pat him
SO cents he wept from pure delight.

iHe had to travel muddy roads in mld-
n^ht rain and storm, while I. was

Hug nutty odea, serene and (at 
and warm. He often lacked a goose to 
eat when came hla t'hrlatmaa day; 
and if he's now la Basy straet ne 
surely (ought hla way. ''He'a charg
ing (or the eklH," I said, "that Ion
hard years have brought, and so f  

)t pur
dome of thought.".-
will not punch his bead, or spoil hla

HAMBONFS MEDITATIORS

Mffltons of people 
date the beginnisg 
of their oniogrinint 
of tea to tMr ftnt 
taiteof

iffnxrsTEA
l td  WmAd

W Y  ONE <Sooi> t h i n g

Bo u t  h a b Tn  N E iG H B oa t
WR0T5 W E L L "F IK E t> > "  

-WEM YoO B onRYS", M W T  
FUM .'EM  >toU G IN X l LY  
GITO B R t'FU J ''B AC O M i;:

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS

ELECTRIC BERVICE BTATION 
HAS THBH f o r  y o u  

Blaventh aad Beaitt. Fhene 6M

D r s .  H a m p a h i r c  ^  
H o o v e r

Practlea Lttoltad To

Skin and Venereal
m-lS-1041 Clint Wood BalldlBB.

Fboaa MU

HOTEL
WILUAM-MARY
Conitr TtnUi at Traria

DINING ROOM O P IN

Braakfast 7. a. ih. tp'lO a. m. 
Luncheon 12 noon t* 2 p. m. 
Dinner Q p. m. te S:A0 p. m.

r x

IJ^KD

tVaOtotsMIooHslMl OMk. 
mm ewly. MM eMvek

HifwiieM—MtiMMas

Sommer , 
Lassitude

DANDY CANDY AND dO HANDY

If you want the best—mark yon, wA 
say "beat”—candy that isan be nasde, 
come to as tor I t  No trouble at a ll 
our etore U handy, right on your wny. 
And whan we say beat wo mesa tt. 
We know how It is made, that's why 
we recommend It ao highly. x

We eenre sandwiches M all klade
at popular artces. Our eaadlea and 
toe cream ara made ta our own ton,
tory.

ROYAL COI
711 INDIANA AVI

lONERY
FOnMEHLY FELL'S

Sixtling daya and iwcl^  
Cling nighta wear down 
the reserve force and 
leave the mind and body 
impoveriahed. Rebuild 
your cnernr and restore 
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WHITE
SHOE

Tke Great General Tonic
JaW By Air KtUmhIt OraegMs 

M s  Maaalactarvn:
LYKO hODICINS COMPANY 
Mew Ysrh Kseua City, Ms.

^KUPRMlWOiSMUT

SW EET A N D  PU R E

Made from the cream' from aelected dairy herds, churned and packed 
under ideal conditions.

Churned Gold Butter

Comes to your table the beat product e f the Butter W oiter'i akill. It 
ia uniform in merit— good today and good tomorrow.

TRY A  POUND— YO U 'LL LIKE IT

WHITE PRODUCE CO.
102 Pecan Street

Distrflraton
Phone A7

|M
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“FORTY HOME RUNS OR bust;  N  
: IS “BABE” RUIH’S 1920 AJM

It caasbt back Um  
• V  It 

hU

i.
M®* •/ Ttih Jam  DIxm TIiAt Smashinf lA e ^ ; u ‘r«Uâ a*l*

of Hit Blf or MIh  BU; la tlio Only Way to Victoi  ̂ jbrowa. i«at under »o p<

J

--'5

> H

Or JANE DIXON. /
- UU blOr mlae bit!

^ N ^ l n i  paw about tbta fbilotoybr

‘ Y a t'u  ia luit aa vital J«|t u  vi
brant an If It had not been used con- 
stantly these raany hundred rears br 
averr outstandlni fifure in world bta- 
lory. 1

Todar it la Ibe pbllaeopbr ot Ooorae 
Rntb.

Wbat, rou do not kaew Georae Antb?
(iadaooks! Vorhapt then ran are la- 

miliar with one "Babe" Rntb, "that 
tower of atreofib and,stamlaa who 
‘knuriis 'em lor a loan  In the gvMt 
American lame of baseball

‘Td  rather aniuah at a ball and atiaa 
It a mile than tap It llphtlr and trundle 
It Into an uncertain field," declares the 
home run king. "Beceuie," amlllnglr. 
"uow and then I connect. And whan I 
do there's nothing to it. That mile 
goes down to winners.”

Tbia from the hardest, moat coDalst- 
ant and moat apertacular "aocker" 
who ayer left spike prints la Ibe dirt 
el the diamond.

We were up at the Polo ground, be
tween Dac-oratlnn liar games.

Oabe had Just done bis bit to dreg 
down another vU:iary for hla outfll, 
the Yankees of the American league. 
He was browsing In the aeml-reitre- 
ment of the club bouse, talking It over 
with his team mates and trying to fig
ure ho-v he might connect with - I least 
one ot bis celebrated homers for tbs 
edtficaiton ot afternoon fans.

The better part of 31.000 people had 
already assembled within ibe aates. 
Without at least 3.U00 more clamored 
for admittance, begging, pleading, 
tbreatening. demanding Inelr right to I 
witness the contest of brain and! 
brawn soon to be staged in Ibe great 
arena. —

Ever since I had boarded a train ter 
the Polo ground the name ot Ruth had 
rearherl me from all sides. "W ibt did 
Babe do thU morning?" "How doee 
Hebe look today?" "rour to one Babe 
scores a borne run.'*

It came hurtling across tka high 
board fence now. tnia name ot Ruth. 
When the owner appeared, embllna 
alowiv from cover like an amberrassed 
BcholboT called upon to apeak a piece 
jn Ilia Memorial Day eiercisee. rrowda 
on the bridge above broke into a roar 
of delight.

Hebe- Ruth la one of the great Idola 
of Ib rday  In the fields ot sport. Yet 
he ia as simple, aa unaffaetae, as free 
from pose or selMmportanea aa he 
was In those lest hectic days when he 
first Imgan to loom large oa the hort- 
sea ot the Orioles down Baltimore 
way.

incldenUlly when the Buttar ptoka 
up a bat and plants himatif at tha 
Plata thare la roas.dsrahla hulk In tha 
way of the catcher. As they would any 
along the Chesapoake. "Babe Is a rtaht 
hefty eitlsen "  Ha hai the knild ef a 
young llerruiea. But that Is only tha 
lesser half of the reason for those 
home runs. Hebe has the brains to 
go with the brawn. Athletics are no 
leagar eahlbliton of brute atrength. 
They are Bclentlflr densonstraUoBa 
with only one flyheel tu the pewer 
house. And along with braiae and 
brawn tbie excellent specimen of 
young American manhood hni a pair 
of eyes so speedy they make n ntmnk 
of iCgiltning look like n local oa the 
Mexican reiitml. 77 ■ ‘  ̂ .

In appearance he Is tell and broad 
and bulgy, with the rowed fnea of an 
overgrown boy and the nwkwerdaeee 
of one. Three instantaneous eyes are 
dark and deep set. with a aeriouaBnns 
which belles the boyiah amila. His 
heart, they ear. A at deep as the wells 
of his eyes.

We eat la Ruth s motor whila he 
told me abaut the home run bnalnese. 
Oh. BO than baseball playara own mo-

face of Ruth. . ----- ----------- -
comora ot his generous mouth.
Ut a twinkle in the depths el 
solemn hrovHi eyea.

"I gueaa my average menaurea up 
pretty well inth the rest oC them, 
he admitted. Jle actually sutpaotsd
himself. of boasting, this aby youag----

eye- 
peak ot

klu rap.
Twenly-olae home runt latt aaa- 

■ fob-
tors, do t..ay? Why a baseball player i ' Twelve tbia aeasun and the Babe 
Os the praeent who could not bo^t a t ' has scarcely Ironed the kinks of wla- 
leaat aaa | Ulomoblle would crawl back { ter out ut hla nyslem!
Into tlia bush league somewhere and, "How many nomera do you figure 
bide. Aad be would belong there at I you will drive over the feaoa thin 
that. . year?" I Inquired-

Smashing Tactice Are Beet. . lyear?" I qaeiUoaed.'’
“Do you believe your amasblns l a c - d ^  

ll«R cwi appilid to Other IlnDR of en- from the aari

the same matter.-of fact tone uaed by
<i' -

"Why not? I've used the pnnclplo ever 
lines I was a kid and it hasn't hurt 
ma nay. in fact, it kas landed me 
where I am today. If yon are going 
after a thing give tt everything yon'va

Jet. Den't leniporUe. (let It good or 
ent get It at all. A hair-|ieBned vic

tory la no way tu win. If you do get 
over you hare done It so itoorly llja 
world Isn't sure whsther you are a 
wlaaer or a loser.

" I  auppoae I strike out aa often at 
tha kverage a l » e r > l  pull Juat at 
many ‘beaea. But they don't worry 
ma a let. Why? Because I know I'm 
trying for big game, and when I do 
land on that little old pill It will go 
where (he woodblae twtiietb. Ry ine 
lime my oppeaenta gat back wltii (he 
ramalaa (here will he another homer 
Jotted down tor ua on the tally ahael.
All ovai 

At
•r I 
(he

but the shouting.' 
and qf the aauson,” I In-

the farmer when he estlmatea his 
auiumn crop ot wheat.

Korty home runs a aaaaon!
Party times thouaanda of feverlah 

baseball fans howling their Joy to the 
high heavens, smashing each otbart' 
straw "Kellys’* In spasms ut delight, 
throwing their voices lo the rour 
winds In a valiant effort to tell the 
world (sir Babe Ruth It the great
est guy who ever embalxoaed a ttqjd 
of battle, aaeept, i>erbaps. i'arahlag.

I remarked to Mr. Ruth that It 
must be fairly difficult to keep the 
heru-worshippers at bay. Public adu
lation such as Is accorded the Babe, 
has "gotten" many a good a m . 
hurled him from the rosy ntnaaeta ot 
success to the sodden deptba ol dire 
disaster.

"Tho fans never bother me." was 
the frank rejolner. "W e have to stand

qulrad, "la your score as hisib at (bat i for their gaff whichever way |hs 
of tha hoys who try to aneak up on. wind blows. Bomeilmes they rhida us 
a ball Inatsad ut taking a chance on,and sometimes they cheer ua. but K't 
a big smash?" up to us to grin and hold on to the

A smile broke over the ropslderabloI ropes. When 1 leave the ball park

1 try to foraut 1 ever plays.: a tagte. 
My style at play MMl«ue ( »  he kpoc- 
taeular. Tor taet reason I have

ly there of tho idol 8TAMPORD. June l« -a e v e ra l hua- 
etutt. I doa't mlad Ik It bucka a fal- dred eottoa ekuppere will Im  Beaded la 
jaw up to kaow bit public It with, lonup county la the next few weeks. 
hl«A. Pm glad tka taaa Ilka as# an.. ui;cwrdtng to tie  special agent of tho 
*!.“  heep,i-„j,uj Slates Emplo>*t»rnt Service
them Uknig me. When they stop. Its  ̂ i
my out lo quit. I'm happier whoa 1| 
nut avar a home run than they are-dA AA mAmmAta swm roikmd i eew jseww. .

having heea delayad

OH. P IILO  L A tO R IB a  ^
^QOINO TO H ANVfdT RIICOB

IV are ' Much of (he cotton ot Jones county
I'lY make II da t U a --------or biul ** J""* begun to protrude from iho ,  - . , ,
“ W l^ W b e  Ruth tS J tS d ^ f t h e i ' ^ “ <' the I of lourteta In a
m M  ^ U n T ^  Oeorge ' ■* I protracted dry weather of early spring
* lts c s »«r  tka firal lima lha Haiti. *t<t Urn by (he long JipcII Of rainy 
m5 T y W * ‘ 2r pSyed on* Ih iV S Je i: r In «h« lUwfey Motion there
e tS L - f it ld  at home a coach wlahedjhas come a demand for several hua- 
thTilm iBnllve on him. clatmtag hUldred hands for general farm work, a 
aallaa rtaembled those m  a ^ayluH.I'l'''"'''*®nnty much cotton hasalroady

__________^ ___PAGE SRyBN
with 1 Tbe'^ Hodge was thrown agalAst the

______  t 'o a i'' street car loretbl), hut naganateU
maree. Btamferd. Texas The service Mrs Ousley. who was the only occu- 
Is eendueted by the aoveiwmeat aad ts - pant, rtcapad with oaly a severe shak- 
absolutely tree to afl parsuita. > i lag up.

— — — ■—r •—  iescape with only a levere shaking up.
GOOD PItHINO R IPORTaO ON | The driver of Uie other car paid a

C L fA R  PORK OP BRAEOa f io  flee at the police atatloa. fer reck- 
NUUKNT. TEX . JuBO I . -  riabing less driving.

partita from ilamford, AhUoas, A l  j  — -------- ' -
bany, gwaatwaisr aad a large aurober

ploymepi Barvica, oiHipeeatlag 
(be West Texaa (Camber ^  

Texi

-ail”

Auatrallaa Rebbita Belling Past. 
Kabhlts have beau doing great riahi? 

In thia nslabberbood, where flehlaf^ le |ag. In the graaing districts of Austrs-
lie and slrenuotis efforts to ersdlt'kie

(os are dally encouni 
erad oa the (dearfc Pork of the Hraaoel 

ood, where flehlag Is . 
reported at better Hum aaual. The ' ■

ralin have caused (be 
Jueh with clear water and 

great echool ot Dsh have ascended

ample aprlim 
river to be fit

tekv'Meahant and hleaverdwa^'ac-iheen chopped, while a great amount 1 the river to makeanalluB worthwhile w y  mepuaui ami turn BTwiwwpw ac I .................  .............. ,--------------------  j||j, esotloa. Ths Isfge BOcaB iroee
afford ampla tkada along tne river.

ly'alMhant and hie averdHp^ i 7**® •’noppe". wniio a ■
___i«atad the retemblaaca. It did B O ti^ . uol yet been planted dua lo Inun
laba tba wlaeacres loag to diaoaver dallona and wet wealhei. 
tkla w t ^ t  waa brawa, not bulk. But‘ A uumher ot laborers f.tmillsr with 
OaargaButh aaa heea "Baba" gvar| harveatlng bui^wbo have^rei-antly b^n

The tom
employed In the oil fields are pasalng 

Ked'jihruugh Stamford dally eii route to the 
Hos^whsat fields ot North I'entral West 

elaee' lbe' moat aatuta ef sport writ ' TeVas, particularly Ip Jtba Croerll and 
era kas never baea ahla to definitely i ChlllU'othe sections, where (he crops

e Yaakaes paid tba Boalt 
rloae io tSOjM for Ruth

awsitl 
em^r 
wa \ r

discovar.
Cbaap enough. If heliiui Babe- 

makes good oa timi 40 aromUe.
The home run type o f bmb it in

valuable. be he player, poet or presi
dent. I

are reported as unusually goodspoi . _
While the labor situation will not 

was lai 
no means be aaslly 

if

serious as it was last year. Itiwlll
be aaally Solved, declared

Smoke Patera* 
sale at ell «a ^ r i

Kxperleuce." 
elands.

Por

the tpeclsl agent of the I'. 8. Employ
ment Servlee.

All persons wishing hands fur the 
fielda Slid those wishing eni|iloymrnt

WKLPARS eOUNCIL** CAR
OAMAOKO IN ACCIDENT

Tba Welfare roqaeire Dodge U re 
tired (rum clreulsUoii fur a tun
Mri. iv E  

itery ts somqwhai p,” as the 
the roedaier havlag been

*ahook us

thepi have resulted In (lie killing of 
li vast iiumbi-r of these animals niinio 
lOOOiMi bodies are now in cniu htoriige 

siting shlpmeat to Kiialsr-d. Tim 
rgu Oil the export of rslthlt skins 
removed In iMcembri last, and 

(he txiom In rabhli sl.lii prices, has 
produced remarkable ‘compeillloa In 

I alaughlsrliig the peal. The ruling sv- 
I arsge prlee paid to trapiiers (or skins 

. It now I I  kl per pound, and the il<>. 
* " ” imaud lar shiaB by the t'uUud Klales 

KiirOualsy, lha execut'^ iai d hiiropm msrkei la so great tb:<t ~

another eatomobUe. (rappent are uisk

aireei car to move eu. The car was

ay waa stopped at the Tenth 
and Broad lataraantlea, waiting (or a

It ran nut he aaHsfled. and It is 
thought that prices will go still high- 

' iperleaced (rapperit are lusklng 
up to lOT.VO per wees fur the skins 
afoae.

driven by an

brakes

snsplovt 
ay. wa 

IBP ka

e of the Bxoeislur
Motor Company, who said that his i l l ^  wh'

Rmoke Peters' "Kxperleuce.' 
tried, to atop.'eele a* all elgar stsuds • ii«

Tomorrow 
We Feature

Novelty Blum & Koch sailor, in the new" 
Pineapple straw entirely different, lots of 
pep and snap in it. Better pick one while 
we have your size.

PRICED $6.00. ^  .

A  Shirt That All the _ " 
Snappy D r^sers W ant

It’s a BATES STREET SHIRT made of very 
fine English basket weave cloth, with de
tachable collars to match, collar is the new 
low English shape very comfortable these 
hot days. -

PRICED $6,00.

OUR WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR

PBsSe Qeessr Ce. 
fUapk Ttaaa

■late A  aMboe Ca. 
BeUee. Tame

Cesser Orsaary Ca, 
Waee, Tsaaa

PMIy-JM^^A ■uiiuB ~

EverBeeH  Oessse Ca. 
BBerasaak Taaas

AHasla Wbal. Ote. Ce. 
Attaata. TWaaa

B a a l Te s s a  W b a l. O re . Ca. 
MasebeH. Te s e s  --

The 100 cent 
vcgetthle cooking f»t on whicl 
hfMJgewtred by the tens o f  thou- 
Muids all over the Southvicit 
rely for their fineit cooking. It 
ii UM' Ideal shortening for cake- 
baking, wtry-m akins, and for 
nuking nied dishes w n ty  and 
wholegoiDC. Try it for your- 
Klf. T-

A t  A m t  W eO -SdoelM d G toobty

L»ok  f t r  $kt

IntDrstatD Cotton'Oil Refining Co.
MacmaH . . .  Teaas

T M E  M A B E R D A S M E R

Eighth at Scott

i i M i M i i i i u i l i U l i i i u i u u i i n i i v l i n n i

m

f s / l l l

4
"AnyotK may be in good spirtU and good 
temper uAt ii mkU dfraaid''— Dk u r i

- v i r .

IF ITS  READY-TO-WEAR

Why not take advantage of this'remai’kable 

saving?

' FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TUR D AY
b

20%.tb 3 3 1/3 % OFF O N  OUR  

ENTIRE STOCK

In d ia n a  A vcnuc

Ar Tnmt 5mct

i ! '  Lj I inni

Specials from Our 
Second Floor

"  lj— IM  ■■  - '  ________F o p
C l i i l i i p e n ’s

Ginghams, Dot Swiss, Madras and 
Percale, sizes 2 to 14, values up to $5.50; 
Saturday. . . . . . . .. . .  . . . . . . . . .  $2.98

Children’s panties and Princess Slips, 
Saturday, 3 pair for .. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

%

Ladies’ knit union suits, sizes 36 to 44; 
75c value, 2 pair fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

Ladies 40c vest, 36 to 44, 40c value, 3 
for ...^.....      $1.00

Vests, outsizes, 46 to 50, 50c value 
each ........v r.tr .................. 39c

Ladies' and Misses’ Muslin Gowns, 
$3.50 values, this sa le^J^  . . . . .  $2.98*

Ladies’ Petticoats, $3.50 value, this sale, 
ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98

Bungalow Aprons, $2.25 value, this sale 
each..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.00

Bungalow Aprons, $3.50 value, this sale 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^.... $1.98

Middy Blouses, $3.50 value, this sale, 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.98

Ladies’ aiS Children’s Gingham Dress
es, values up to $7.50, this sale ... $4.49

Voile and Organdy Blouses, values to 
$7.50, this sa le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,98

■N

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

•V*
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Baseball and 
Trapshooting: T O  S P O R T B o x i n g  a n d '  

W r e s t l i n g .

SPUDDERS’ LOSING STREAK ENDED 
WHEN BURCH AGAIN STOPS HIS 

FORMER TEAM MATES 5 TO 3
About the only thing Fngnn Burch I 

noodt to do to win a ball gamo from | 
San Antonio la to toat bia glovo into; 
tba box. I( erer a pitcher had the j 
Indian algn on a club, Kagan baa It on 
tba Beara and the way he 1a forcing 
hla former team matea to bow to him 
la becoming monotonoua—to the
Beam. Yeaterday he alipped them a 5 
to*S defeat and Incldentallp atopped 
the Spuddera' loaing atreak, which waa 
Increaalng to an alarming degree. 
Thanka to Beaumont, the Pantbera 
finally dropped one and the Hpuddera 
are now nine full gamea behind the 
leadem.

Kagan waa bit fairly hard, but he 
roao to the occaalon whenever the' 
Beam threatened to become mean. 
The majority of their hita came after 
two man were out and only two runa 
ware earned. Brown put the aah to 
the bomehide in the third Inning with 
a reeoundlng whack and the laat time 
the ball waa aeen It waa aalllng over 
the left field fence. Their aecond tal
ly wan due directly to errora by Orubb 
aad Brownlow, while the laat waa tbr 
reault of a pana, atolen baae and 
single.

Johnny Mokan kept up the terrific 
clouting that ho started In Beaumont 
and once again poled three aafatlea. 
He knocked in two runs in the fimt 
aad a man waa thrown out at the 
plate trying to score on another one 
of hla btnglea.

"Red” Joeefaon got hla usual safety 
la aad baa now hit safely in Id conaec- 
attee games. Ha thought be got an
other one In the seventh,, when be 
meed to the bag with Nortben and 
was eo sore to think be lost It that be 
attempted to argue with the man with 
the Indicator. Jo not only lost hla hit. 
but be lost his argument as well, and 
waa parked.
'  Rankin Johnson started to cast them 
np to the Spuddera but he did not laat 
aa long as he did Wednesday against 
the Panthem. Only four Hpuddem 
faced him. Jo draw a pass while Tan- 

Bbadecor and Mokan singled, the

Standing of Gubs
T gX A b  I.SAOUS.

Club-^ Games w. Le Pet.
Port Worth .. .......... .U »7 16 .740
WMilta FalU ............tx m Yt AM
KbroTpport e. ............03 JH 35 JV38
Galrriilon ..*e ........... 04 M 3ft .4«1
Kan Antonio . .............00 36 60 .458
ItoaninOOt eees.... . .  .. .OX 3n 27 .m
Italia* ......... .............oe 321 27 .40U
Jlouaton ...... .......... ..ox 16 87 .303

Ves«areay*s RaeuRs.
WU'bIta Falla A, Kaa AbiobIo 
Khrevaport 6, Ualvealoa S, 
K»rt Worth 4, BeaumoBt S.
I»a>allai 2, IlouatoB 7 tgaoia callad la four

teenth Innlns darkness).
Taday's Senesule.

gbravaport at ualTeatea.
Pallas at Rooaton.
Fort Worth at HeauBOBt. 
Wlehlta Falla at Maa Antonia.

W K S T T B X A S  LMAOVB

ftmt two scoring on Johnny's safety 
was enough for Rankin. Stewart 

was then rushed Into the breach and 
be went along faldy well after the 
second round, until no was relieved to 
make room for a ptneb bitter In the 
eighth. Mltl<er, the first man to face 
hbn, dumped down a sacrifice that 

-sent Bsedecor and Mokan to second 
and third. With Brownlow at bat. 
Snadecor scomd on a perfect squeese.

A wild throw by Oross gave Stewart 
a poor start In the next Inning and 
put the Spuddem In a fair way to score 
ag^n. The heave waa made on Kitch
ens' grounder and he went to second 
on Burch's sacrifice. Jo poled one to 
center that sent Kltch to third. Tan
ner singled past second scoiihg Kltch, 
while Jo pulled up at third. He scored 
a SKMUsut later on Snedecor'a Infield 
out Tanner tried to make third on 
the play aad was out Northen to Glb-

Browa's circuit clout gave the Beara 
their first tsHy In the third. They got 
frisky again in the fourtk, but Burch 
tightened up In the nick of time. Booe 
osened with a single and was fefreed 
at second. Uibson drew a pass, but be
aad Oross remained anchored to their 
otatloas while Johnson and Stewart

flying out 
A wlM throw by Orubb put Stewart

on first In the seventh. Brownlow fol 
lowed with a boot on Fuller's ground- 
or and both men moved up while 
Brownlow was throwing out Northen. 
■tswart scored op Brown's infield out.

The eighth came near proving Fag
an's undoing. The old vet pulled him
self together, however, and retired the 
Bids without a run though Oross, Olb- 
sen and Johnson all polled singles to 
laft with only one man out. Fincher 
was sent In to bit for Stewart with 
hags laden with human freight, but the 
heat he could do was to pop np a 
measly fly to Harvey Orubb. Booe 
also had a chance to tie up the game, 
hut he popped to Tanner. —

Thair final tally came In the ninth 
on Northeti's peas, hla stolen baae and 
Boos's safety. Score:

WICHITA FALLS AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Joeefson, rf. . . . . . .. 3 2 1 3 0 0
Tanner, as............ .. 4 1 2 2 1 0
Snedecor, lb......... ..  4 1 1 12 0 0
Mokan. If............. .. 3 0 8 3 0 0
Miller, cf. .......... .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Brownlow, 2b. ... o 0 0 2 5 1
Grubb. 3b............. .. 3 0 0 s 2 1
Kltcbons, e.......... .. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Rurch, p............ .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Storey, rT............. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0

ToUla ..29 5 f  27 10 2

RAN ANTONIO AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Fuller, 2b............ ..  6 0 0 2 4 0
Northen, lb.......... 3 1 0 12 2 0
Brown, cf............. .. 4 1 2 2 1 0
Kntsoly. rf........... .. B 0 1 0 0 0
Rooo. If. .............. .. E 0 3 3 0 0
Grose. SS.............. . .  fi 0 2 4 0 1
Gibson. 3b............ .. 3 0 1 2 3 0
R. Johnson, e........ .. 4 0 2 2 1 0
R. Johnson, p. . .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Btowert p............ .. 3 1 0 0 2 0
Wotsel, p........... .. 0 n 0 0 0 0
Fincher ............. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Chiba— Oaiee*
nnesB ......................m
MIvna ...................... 3V

Kaatiand ....................... XT
Cisco ................   lA
Mineral Walls ............XM
Itanser ...........................X3 33

TsstarSej'a Basella.
Mineral Walla I. Ahllans 4. 
Kaatiand II, Ransar T. 
tiurman 1, Clero 2.

Toder's ashsdalsa.
Kaatiand at Han'ger. 
itonnan at risen.
Mineral Walla at AbUsna.

a m k r i c a n  L k A o y g .

aub— Games Ute L. Pet
rieirHantl .... ............. 47 XI 16 .660
NeMK-V'nrk .... .............4P 32 IT .663
m>aton ......... .............4.3 25 1ft ..Vtl
Washloffton .............4.3 34 21 .566
I'hl.'SXn ....... .............47 "35 37 .613
ftt. Liittla...... ............. 45 1ft TT .400
Pbllecl.lpble .............4M 16 77 .636
Iwirolt ......... .............46 14 33 .104

Boatnn ft. ('h lrafo 1. 
rhIUflHphU 3. n^TthiBd T.
WauhlSHtoD It Rt, Loult 16.
Stw Yf>fk 7. I>Hrolt 6 (gtHM ceIM  at 

of eighth tanlDgs rala)a
TMay't Srhodtela

WBBblogtna at Rt. Lotili 
rhlUdWpbU at CIoYeUad. 
Naw York at Petreit. 
lioatoB at Chicago.

N A T IO N A L TfAOUa
Club- Game. w. U

nkwokirn e.4............44 77 IT
uinrInnaH .. ..............46 26 10
Kt. I^nla ... . -V......... 47 34 77
(*Mraffo .... ................4ft 34 34
rttiabnrv .. ............41 30 2t
ftOltOM ...... ................43 36 33
Nfw York .. ................46 30 36
PhllidrIphU .............. 46 IS 2T

Teetevday’e Bmulte
rinr-InnaU 3, N»w Terk L

VETERAN REDS LOOKING FOR SECOND TITLE

; JMOC DAUBCOT

'M0CBI9 BATU

tb cn jja cu
a U U  jSDUBE

Rouach, Daubert end Rath ere smong the lending hitters of tbs . league, butting well over .100. Sallee In 
pitching with old-time skill. , .

rfSPOGTU(fflT
^■^t£y Gnanfland Rice

tCopyrltkt lots. Nsw York Trtbnns.l

i T i n i n i P S

Sport Comment
By

Paul .Ws Larkin

Members of the Wicbltn Oun club, 
are to be treated to n challenge match 
when they line up at the traps on 
Friday afternoon. Frank Kelsch, the 
latest member to Join the club, has 
cbnllenged Major Sebutt to a match, 
and Judging from the performance giv
en by him last week, “AdJuUnt 
Kelech will make the major show his 
best Wares to come home a winner.

About six of the members are plan
ning to make the trip to Oreeley, Colo., 
to attend the Colorado Stats toume- 
ment. They are going to boost for R. 
A. King, who Is a legal resident of that 
state, although In business In Wichi
ta Falla. Several of the shooters are 
taking their families with them and 
have planned more or leas exteuded 
trips- ,

Pate and Williams, who hold tba lo
cal two-man tssro cbamplonihlp. an
nounce that they are prepared to de
fend their title any Friday afternoon, 
under the fallowing conditions. Any 
two-man team may challenge, the los
ers to pay for the shells and targets 
of the winning team of a SA-Urget 
match.  ̂ .

Shooting will start promptly at S 
o'clock and shells will be on the 
ground aa usual. Plana are under way

RUTH AND THK LIVELY BALL.
"Just one queation," writes n camp follower of sport. "Is Ruth's home' 

run record of last year and the present season due to n lively ball or to hla 
own ability?" I

Wa'II take up first. The manufacturera Inatat that the ball used) 
laat season waa of ordinary make, about the tame typo of ball that bad been 
In vogue for many years.

Full proof of Ruth's unusual talent might be found in these comparative 
flgurea from the 191S reoorda: |

Ty Cobb, home mna, 1. _  ' — I
Bob Veach, home run, I. — '  !
Joe Jeckeon, home rune, 7. ___ .
Bd Roush, home runa. 1.
Homaby,- home runs, S.

Barney must take peculiar delight 
in handing It to tha Bears. 'He doe.
It witn gre 
In hla third

with great regularity. He turned 
■ ry ot 

many start! yeaterday.
victory over them In as

TTie Spuddera cot fewer hIta yet- 
terday than they have since they left
home, yet they won. You never can 
tell In the national pastime.

Rankin Johnton must be slipping 
fast. He has been deriicked In hla 
laat two starts. Only four men faced 
him yesterday.

ABOVE ALL FIVE. .;
Tbeae five atara. Including the leading hittera In the American Ubd Na

tional leagues, established twenty-two home runa laat year.
Ruth ran np hla string to twenty-nine. Briefly, be it ruck off aevfn more 

home runs than the sUr quintet, .who ell took a cut at preciaely the same' 
ball. .

And laat year, while Ruth waa making bis twenty-nloe home runs, the re
mainder of the Red Sox cast. Including such hard hittera aa Stuffy Mclnnia, 

Amos Strunk, ate., collected but four.

"Red" Joaefson will atand for a1 
moat anything on a ball field until
it cornea to robbing hhn ot a hit. Jo'i 
averagetas dear to him and when be

Rl. I.«ula e. Broeklya •. 
n il aha rg' 1. Ilnatoa 3. 
Chicago A, rblladeipbla t.

TeSar’a etba<ela
nttaharg at Roeloe. 
Clarlsnall at New Tort. 
Cblcago at rbllaSeIpbla.
Rl. I.Aolt at Breeklra.

DARKKESS BREAKS UF BOFF- 
MARIRE CAME IH  t4TH  

W ITH SCORE 2 AFIECE
HOUSTON. June 10.—Five eensa- 

tlonal double playe figured In e  14>ie- 
ning tie here today betwoen Dallu 
and Houston, the finel eeore being i  
to 2. Dallas made four errors in-one 
Inning, giving Hoeston the run that 
tied. Box score:
HOUSTON: A B R B H P O A B

IfBaggan. 
Ena, 3b 
Leslie, lb 
McDonald, 
Pattoraon, 
Deyle. Sb 
Menso, rt 
Noyes, c . 
Peeraon, p

cl

ToUla ............ 40 I  e 41 10 3

ToUla ............... 3* 3 10 27 IS 1
Wichita Falla .. 320 OOO 000—B 8 2 
Ban Antonio .. 001 OOO 101—1 10 1 

Three hits snd three runs off John
son In no Innings, five hits end two 
runs off Stewart in eight Innings; aec- 
rlflcs hits. Mailer, Brownlow 2; stol
en bates, northern; home runs, 
Brown; etruck out. by Burch 1. by 
Stewart 0, by Wetzel 1; base on balls, 
off Burch 8, off Stewart .1. o ff John- 
aoB 1; hit by pitched ball. Storey. Um- 
plfee, reWefI ant Hueslln.

DALLAS: 
Coombs, lb  . . .
Nokea, rf .......
MattIcV It . . . .
Camp, cf .........
Rigner, aa . . . .
Falk.'sb .........
Palmer, 3b . . .  
Robertson, e ..  
Connelly, p . ..

AB R BH PO A E

ToUla . ................4( 3 10 41 11 •
Score by Innings:

Dellaa '............ TOOI OOO'OOI 000 00—3
Houston ..........001 000 010 000 00—3

Summary: Tw o  baao hita. Robert- 
son, MetUck: etolen bUes, Coombs 1, 
McDonald, MttUek; eacriflcaa. Laelle, 
Ena. Palmer, Robertson. Felk; double 
pleyi, Mense to Lesliw Palmar to 
Coombi, Connelly to Roberuon to 
Coombs, McDoDnaM to Noyoe,^RIsney 
to Palmer to Coombs: beses on balls, 
off Person 8, oft Connelly 3; hit by 
pitcher, by Connelly 1; etruck out, by 
Person 3, Connelly <; left on bases, 
Houston 8. Dellas 8: umpire, BenUll: 
time, two hours 36 mlnatoa.

GASSERS TAKE HRST OF 
SERIES FROM PIRATES •  TO 3
OALVESTON. June 10.—Verbont 

held Oalveeton to five hlU today and 
I the Gasaers won the flret game ot the 
laerlea 6 to 3. Billy SmUh. Bkreve- 
I port manager. Joined hla team after 
la week's absence. He was chased 
from the perk on the elxtk by Umpire 
Miller.) Score:

lajor League Bits

SHREVEPORT: AB R B H PO  A

TesUrdey'e hero: B.ll Rarlden. The 
CtnetnneU catcher singled In a plncb 
In the eleventh 'and drove In the run 
that beat the Olanta 2 to 1.

Carl Mayl tripled with the bases 
full, helping the Yanks beat the TIgera 
7 to 6. Babe Ruth hit hla 16th homer.

Maranvtlle's single In the n nUt with

Silva. If 
Matsey, lb  .
RwOldt. 3b .. 
Jackson, rt .. 

iHungllng, Jb 
Trigga, c(

i Vann, c .......
I Montegut, ae 
Verbout, p ..

ToUla .......11 < 10 17 10 0

two down gave the Braves a 2 to 1 win 
over the Plratea.

OalUa won bis own game for the 
Fhlla 3 to 3 with a tingle In tha elev- 

- enth. Homers by Mcuael and Tragpoa-
■er also helped beat the Cuba.

Smith's homer with two on helped
the Indiana to a 7 to 2 victory over 
Ike Athletics. _

The Browns hit two Washington

rtebert 17 times for 24 bases and won 
I to 1.
CIcotU end Kerr were mauled end 

the Red Sox won their third straight 
from the Wklla Sog g to 1.

Brooklyn Une did not like RIgler'a 
n y lo n s  sad the copa had to take him 
Jrom the field after St, LiOttU won > 
l o l .   ̂ ^

OALVESTON: AB
Peps, lb  .................. 4
Carey, as ..............  4
Callahan, If .............3
CUrk. 8b .................4
Sebliebner. lb . . . .  3
Scoggina, ct .............4
Hauaer, e ..............  t
Riggs, rf 
Wilson, p

R B H PO  A E
0 0 1 7  0 
S 3 0 t  01 0 t  0 0 
0 3 3 4 0 
0 1 14 1 0 
0 0 1 0  0 
0 0 4 3 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 4 0

Touts ....31 3 I  JI7 31 1
Score by Innlags:

Shreveport . : ...........300 031
Gelveeton- . .......... 300 000

emery: n o  bake htU,
MaeeeT,' OrlMa, Vana, I_____
three baae u t. Jaekstm; atoMei

001—«  
000 001—3 

o bake htU, Moatw 
Vana. BebUeb-

■|

Snmmary: 
gut. Maeser, 
ner; 
baaea,
Clark. _______ . ___________
double playe, Sckllebner to JPepa, 
I’cpe to CUrk to Schllebner: etraek 
nut. by Vorbont 3, Wllek* 1; bi 
balM, by Varbont 1, WUaon 4,

Hooper,
o Ruth had twenty-five more borne nine than the rest of hla club, all

Uclng the tame pitching and awingUg at tba aeme ball In the same ball park 
Ruth also made more home runt than Cactna Cravath and George Staler

put together, which might be used aa further evidence.

THE 1090 BALL.
The 1130 ball ia made np ot better ammunition. The manutecturere aay 

thla U largely due to the better wool wrapped around the cork center.
But there teems to be one pecnIUr feature about a livelier ball, whether 

It be g  bksebnU or a golf ball—and that feature la ̂ hat it offers tar more aa 
aUUnce to the light hitter then to the alui 

ell.

thinks be baa been given a raw deal, 
give him plenty of room. It It ael- 
ilum that he la parked.

The Deara did not get more than 
the eighth.one hit per Inning until 

They got three In (hla round In auc- 
ceaaion, but rnuld not score. Bar- 
nev waa matter ot tba eltuation at all 
timet.

ane 
■ hitTed Blackwell, of England, a mighty hitter in golf, haa driven the old 

I '^ ttie " over 300 yu^a. eteut ee far m  he could drive a modem ball. But

Johnny Mokan hat poled out eUht 
hits In the Uat three games. The- 
Spudder slugger mutt have hla eyas 
on the league leadership. When the 
Spuddera get bits on the road, they 
(it-aerve them. Out of town acorcra 
don't give them a thing.

light hitter had the deuce ot a time getting the "guttle" to travel ISO 
yards.

Latest advice from the front etatee 
that the Spuddera never had a chance

The amailng growth of home nwa this season la due to a brace of eom- 
bteatione—to the livelier hall and to the tact that a lata spring left the bulk
of pitching arms in poor ahape.

Aay number of flrst-claai pitchers have been extremely slow In reech- 
Ing expected form, aa the cold, raw, rainy span ot May held them ia check

in Beaumont. The only way the hurl 
...................... fed

THE COMPARATIVE TEST
-----All teaU are comparative, after a ll Ruth last season bad double the borne
run allotment gathered by any other slugger.

This season, when he reached hla fifteenth homer, tba next man to him 1 
had only tlx. So he waa ettll maintaining hla more than double number. With i 
the su n  that he has already—with a livelier ball aad with fourteen additional 
games over 1*13 in which to work—It is worth a good bet that be wlH lift hla 
old mark to forty. ^

rt could get a atiiko catted waa to 
groove the ball. Who couldn't hit a 
groove ball The ump couldn't sec 
the comers at all. Wa would not like 
to be In Doyle's shoes when he come* 
to Athletic Park for a eertea.

It might also ha noted that It Ukes 1100 worth of baseballs to supply forty 
homo rant whore formerly $50 worth would have been inftlclent.

THE FOUR-BASE AVERAGE
laag^*^ ****” "  kccounted for by the two major
•V Amarlcan League garnered 240 agalnet 206 for
tllft NMtIOfUil.

rinanctallv apeakln*:, a epttt season 
would be about tha Ibeat thing that 
could happen to the Spuddera and 
other clubs aa well. A apllt season 
would mean the addition ot several 
gamea to the schedule and from the 
way the Spuddera are drawing all 
around the circuit aa well as at home 
here would be a conaldeuble increase 
In the receipt!. Then again, tuppoa 
lag. (and It's not such a terrible aup- 
posltloa) that the Spuddera ihould 
cop In the aecond half. It doesn't Uke
any great stretch ot Imagination to 
think ot the crowds that would at

It might also be of waning Interest to note that of tho 446 homera the
wkl* lor a target, collectedelgh^-flve.

he 446 nurk wlH be bedly beaten thla season. Judging by the campaign's 

'With eighteen piled u]V wi'i?. *w “ ‘ **“  “ P I® < »•  MtH perk within a week, the 1*10 crop
tbould be the largMt ever known elnee Pop Anaon, Dan Brouthera, Ed D e li 
hanty aad others first swung baU.

tend a post season aertea between the 
Panthers and Spuddera. The natural 
rivalry between the towns la so keen 
that great crowda turn out tor ordi
nal*)' games. Think what would hap
pen were the two clubs to meet for a 
thampionahip. We'd like the receipts 
of one game.

ivEMDirsm
1 1 K I I S  L H E  

TO DnnE SEISM
FORT WORTH. June 11.—A mova-V- 

meet has been started In the Texas 
League already to divide the season 
as It was laat year. Shreveport waa 
making a run away race for the pen
nant in 191*. when the schedule waa 
apllt and the two winners—Fort 
Worth end Shreveport—played It off. 
The 1*20 BCDSdule mna until Septam- 
^ r . But. according to reports raacb- 
ing here today, the division movement 
movement has been begun In other 
cities. Fort Worth ia now Ur put In 
front In the race.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
NOW LEADS C i n  LEAGUE

The American National bank took 
the lead In the City l.«ague aUndlng

■ pinyeaterday by slipping one over on 
the First National bank._____ Tho came
waa one-alded, the final reault being 
16 to 1. Burlew waa on the mound 
for the American outfit and waa nev-- 
er in danger, while the offerings ot 
Haney and Mauldin were Just to the 
liking ot the winners. Jimmy Nixon a 
batting waa the feature of the game.

for a tournament on the Fourth ot 
July. It will probably be 1*0 targets, 
starting In the morning at »  o'clock.

I^ in t is a necessity 
—not a luxury
After j r « r  Im n m  Reads paiminf, a a c fp fa #  
you wait k  will requira mora paint aad 
nore labor to put k ia good condiboa. 

'And avety year you wak your house ia 
^onh Irm . Good-paint money ii. good 
paint insurance. Aad iFk pretty good iaaur* 
koce OQ tha valiia ot your property, too.

DEVGE
I f  your house needs psintinK, come 
in and let us tell you ivhat it will 
cost you to ufe Devoc.
W e  gay " D e v o e ”  becauae it’s 
absolutely pure.
That’i  why D eroe  takes fewer 
gallons, wears longer— and cotta 
less by the job  or by the year. 
And that’a why we guarantee 
Devoe without reaerve.
Ask us for helpful illustrated book
let— "Keep Appearancea U p  and 
Expenaea D o w n .’ *

W ichita Falls Lumber & Bldg. C o .
m C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

It's a queer old world, 
ndl.•..till'.,': I T I 'I  lodging from the number of pretl-

dentlal rendldatea. It it remerkeblo how many people are willing to be cussed 
out for the next tour yean.

Ten yean ego this month Jim Jeffriea w tt reported In top form for hit 
impending quarrel with Ja^k Johnton. A year ago thit month there wat even

Of courte there are tlx other clubt 
to be reckoned with, but past per- 
forintncet would lead ui to bet on the I 
Spudden.

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

CZH!?.-’***’? !•  WIIUrd-Demptey tmear. with Jeffrlet and Johnton
•S^ r̂efu**- ***^ fate, a quiet Fourth teema to he approaching, which it Juat •

Wa pate a sign every day on Rev-, 
enth ttreet, that readt “Come In and;
have a fit." No, the tirn It not over' 

■ Jahe." It Is oieri

. 1. “J the nineteenth hole haa had no aerloua effect an golf, al
though at timei the bulging hip pocket has had a tendency to check tha fob 
low tiirouMa.

store that eiktrlcs 
tailor shop.
Yep,'Babe got hit 16th yesterday.

EXFORTERS F IR  ALLY STOF 
FARTHERS BY TAKIRG TER- 

IRR IRC  GAME 5 TO 4
BEAUMONT, June 10—Tha Panth- 

ê ra got away to a good lead In the 
first two innings through heavy hit- 
tiiw by Sears, Williams and Haworth.

But a base on halls and two hita In 
the third gave the Exporters two 
mas. Two baaea *on balli and two 
hita In the fourth put them Into the 
lead, 4 to 3.

The Pantben tiaB tha ecore, 4 to 4, 
In tba seventh on a pass to Haworth, 
a aacrlflce by Whittaker and Beara 
atttgle. which scored Haworth.

'The tie held until the last half of 
the KRh.

DeMaggto BrSM a past, Alexander 
boat onTan Infield hit. When Kraft, 
dropped the throw to ftrsL DeMaggto 
went to third.

Horen singled and the crowd went 
home. The Exporters hnd taken the 
opener with tba peerless Panthers, 6 
to 4. Score;
FORT WORTH: AB R B H PO  A
Stow, ee 
Sears. If 
Williams.
K r ^ .  lb  .. 
Hoffman, 2hman. 
Haler, Sb 
O'Brien, cf . 
Haworth, c . 
Whittaker, p

Totals . .......36 4 »  37 10 4

BEAUMONT: 
DaMaggto, If ..  
Atazanaer, c ...
Horan, ct ....... .
Bnaterly. rt.......
Radar, aa . . . . . .
Monroe, 3b . . . .
MnUkaa. lb . . . . .
Taylor, tb .......
Senaetder, p . .

AB R BH PO A E

Toinia . 
Boor* by

____39 6 I I  30 14 3
Innings:

Baanmont'................ 003 300 000 1—6
ftn t W orU  ... . . , , .3 1 0  000 100 0—4 

•^n im nu  Two Imww klta, Bann,

Williams. Easterly, Schneider; three- 
base bits, Haworth; struck out by 
Schneider 7. by WhiUker. 2: base on 
balls, off IV'hItUker g, o ff Schneider 
3! tiffins two houn 20 minutes: um
pire, Dojrle.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York:

Cincinnati . ..000 000 100 01—2 I  3 
New York ...000 000 001 00—1 4 3 

Batteries: Reuther and Wlngo: 
Dottglaa and Snyder.

At Boston;
Pittsburgh . ...010 000 OOO—I 6 2
Boston . .......... 000 010 001—2 7 0

Batteries: Cooper and Schmidt; 
Scott and O'Neill.

REDS UF AGAIRST IT  FOR \ 
SECORD STRIRG MER, MORAR I 

LOOKIRC FOR REW TALERT

^y HENRY U  FARRELL

NEW YORK, June 11.—Pat Moran; 
It looking around. <

The Red boss looked around laat 
year and picked one of the peaches of' 
the year In Pat Duncan, hts hard hit-i 
ting outfielder. |

Moran haa a good club—the same 
one that won the championship last 
year, but it la on the Meld all the

FINE AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Painting of superior quality with a deepness of finish that 
you will appreciate. We have a good clean place where 
good finishing can be done. Our prices for fine auto 
painting are made consistent with fine work. We are 
already convinced there are enough people here with fine 
cars to support a shop of the better class. Our ser\’ice 
will save you money, time and trouble, and our place is 
just the place you are looking for.

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. 
HANGAR NO. 5

CALL FIELD AUTO PAINTING CO.
V
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♦ FEELIB
At Brooklyn;

St Loula .........OtO 000 440—* 11
Brooklyn ...........000 000 003—3 10

Batterlea: Schtfpp and Clemens; 
Grtner. Hobart and Miller.

At Pblladelphta;
Chicago . ...002 411 000 00—6 13 2 
Philadelphia 103 013 010 01—9 17 3 

Batteilea: Marlin. Carter and Kerr; 
Weinert and Gallia.

time.- His bench is barren. Ho han' 
two Bubstltutes and five pitchers butj 
Reuther is his only reliable hurler.

If the cinb runs Into a etrtng of ac
cidents, the chtmpions will ha In a' 
bad way. I

"I know I need some good reserves! 
but getting them is another thing,". 
Moran eeid here today.

No Deal Too Larg* No Deal too Snail

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago: '

Boston . .......... DOS 110 031—8 18 1
C h icago.............000 000 010—1 * 0

Batteries; Harper, Rusaell and
Schang; CIcotte and Schalk.

rs / M y '

At Cleveland:
Philadelphia . ..100 000 010—3 7 1
C leveland......... 000 060 lOx—7 11 0

Batterlea; Haaty, Rommel and Per
kins; Coveleskie and O'NellL

At St. Louis:
Washington , .000 000 010— 1 7 4 
St. Louis .....006 107 lOx—15 17 1 

Batteries:' Shaw, Schalt aad Ohar- 
rity; Datrts, Tqyrcat end Sevareid.

At Detroit:
New York ........ 033 010 01—7 10 1
Detroit .   ....... 030 l i t  00—6 11 0

(Oime callod la eislitk. rain.)

f o r m n o m e

I t  loAi feimiiiiii ' 
ftno on draa^ht*

PRODUCTION
WANTEDVftL Bi)Y D 1 ^  FROM OWNER Wonderfi 

Energt 
TBUng 
n d  Ti

If yp\M 
a

We are in the market for shallow production making 80 to 
100 barrela per day. Wa ara also in the market for^iro. 
duction in the northwest Burkbumett field from to 
80 acres. Can inspect property at once. A. - • *

A. D. STRATTON & COMPANY
720*722 Seventh St. Wichita Falls, Texas
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By
F R l  TULSA, OKU., V

HoTing. failed for. weeks to aecnre 
•n expreaa eblmenL n pecker for tbe 

- Kemp-Mungra-Allen No. 4, on.the woet- 
era edge of' tbe eereece oKthe com- 
panr, WM aecnred by MroplaM deliv
ery from Tulaa Tburadajr, end It la ex
pected that it will bv Mt and tbe teat 
drilled In within the next day or two. 
according to annonncraaent «4aaued 
Friday morning. Tbe no. 3, Juat to 
tbe aooth of tbe No. 4 la alio on the 
■and, and achednled ter compleUen 
practically cotnddent with the No. 4. 
n o  No. i. aonth and wait of the dia- 
royery well, on the aonthera line of 
thofoompaar'a holdlnna, - whidi bM 
made a atrong abow of o|l and n par- 
tieularly otrong gaa preainro, la wait- 

' ing dh delirerp of a apeclal tool to be 
naed In drllUnk out a plan at the bot
tom of the eaaing which the__________ _______  - gM prea-
■ure hM forced np Into th bottraa of 
the pipe. A rig la alio ra for the drill
ing of an oRaet to the PrMoott Phoe
nix, aUgbtly north and eaat of tbe No. 
1. and drilling laoxpected to atart Im
mediately on thia teat Praparatlona 

- are alao M ing made to oReet the Pan- 
handleCllne Oil Company teat, on the 
weat aide and north of the Noa. 3 and 
4.

)urth of 
target I,
v'clock.

PLEMTY OF OFEM SHOP 
LABOR AVAILABLE FIELD  
TELLS LOCAL COHTRACTORS

''From the raaulta of mr trip I am 
confident that within ten daya, ahoeld 
It be neceaaary, «fo can replace every 
workman In every building craft In 
Wichita ralla,”  E. Stanley neld, local 
architect, told a meeting of Open Shop 
contractora and membera of the board 
o f directora Thnraday night. Mr. 
Field had juat returned from a trip 
on which he aecnrra workmen In 
varloua linoa needed to replace work
men on oertain work aRectra by labor 
dlitnrbamcea.

**I believe that In Wichita Falla we 
have leat allowed ouraelvea to atay In 
a little 
neceeaar!

W ICHITA D A IL Y  T IM M , THURSDAY. JUNE 10, IMP.

HOME SERVICE WORKERS 
OF RED CROSS 'FIM DS
V* f i e h t y j k o r k  t o  d o

**lt will be at leMt another year be
fore U e  hoiM eervice workera of the 
Rod Croea can get their diacharge, U 
tbe poat war work la cleared «p  by 
that tlnM,** aald Mra. Andrew 8. Aah- 
baugh, divialon repreaantatlve for the 
Southweetera divialon of tbe . Red 
Croea. who la In WlcbiU Falla for a 
few daya' Inapection and vlalt "A ll 
over the country U>e Red Croaa borne 
eervice eecUon la being called on for 
aaaiatance to returned aoldlera and 
their famlliei, and though on the face 
the entire country aeema now to be 
moving M though the war w m  very 
far Into the pait. Red Croaa work aUll 
makea tbe war aeem very real and 
cloaa. Now the tank of Milatlng In the 
return of the bodiea from France ia 
Important.”

Tbe Red Croea haa eaUbItabed can 
ten  In tbe Ranger dlatrlct for the re
turned aoldlera who have been attracts 
ed by the oil field excitement, and par- 
Ucnlarty the aoldlera who are atlll 
aiRerlng from wounda. Theae Mra 
Aahbangh haa recently vlalted, and 
■be reporta the work in thla place of 
■a Intonealr intereatlng nature.

Much attention la alio being paid, 
■he adds, to the public health aervira, 
and tbe work among the children. Thla 
work la receiving much attention in 
Wichita Falla at prevent. In the baby 
cUnIe and child health center recent
ly eaubliahed, la which tbe Red Croaa 
to co-operating with the county public 
health eervice. Mra. fAahbaugh ex- 
praaead much aatiafnctlon at the work 
that is being done in this line.

JAIL PRISONER CLAIMS
HE IS ILLEGAUY HELD

lAY B E S T  
D A fF O R R E V I l

Rev. W. L. T ittle reports Thnraday 
■a the heat day of the tabernacle reviv
al. Thera wens conversions at the 
morning service and an axoeptlonally 
fine aerviee w m  enjoyed. . A t the eve
ning hour the largoat oongrenation yet 
assembled w m  present and there were 
many reQuesta tor prayer. Rev. 1, 
W. Fort, who to prrachlag in the meet 
lag la dellgbtlng hla hearers. The 
Floral Heights MethBdiat ohureh to 
responding to hla leadership and aaany 
atteadanta state that this to one of the 
beat revivals WlchlU Falla hM expe
rienced la years.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock la act 
tor the mgatharing o f church mem 
bera Some have already expressed 
their dealre to join the church. Many 
more are expected to make the de
cision. and the pMtor thinks a record 
will be made In the reception of mem 
bera during the revival.

Rev. Mr. Fort's subject for this eve
ning will be a oontlnuatlon of iMt eve
ning’s theme on ''Confession.” The 
music to good, there being a number of 
people who belong to other churcbea 
who are giving their heartiest co-opea  ̂
atlon In every possible way. People 
from all aectlona of the city are Inter 
sated In the revival and those who are 
leading In the effort are much pleased 
with the soccesa of the meeting.

pn-get and be penalised un- 
Ily,'' he eonilauM. ” We ran 

with the general alackmlng of build
ing, and tne high scale of wages pre- 
vsliing In Wichita Falls, secure the

M .

f i n f

time
will

very best class of workmen In the 
country In every line.. I was dlatinrt- 
Iv surprised at the things I learned In 
thla'connection on my trip.”

The meeting was for the purnooe of 
sRordlng an opportunity for the coa- 

'trsctars and directors to review the 
general labor situation, partltfilarly la 
connection with recent derelopnaents. 
It WM announced. T. B. Noble, pree- 
Meat of tbe Open Shop -ssociatlon. 
sad Frank Kell, vice president, were 
among the other apeakers.
.. The meeting was followed Friday 
morning by a meeting of tbe executive 
rotutnlttee at which It w m  stated that 

. no criticism of the police for their 
work following the mmault of a waiter 
In an Open shop restaurant had beet 
rolcod at the meeting of directors held 

Thursday morning, eoatrsry to reporis 
clrriiinied to the eRect that Mtier 
criticism bad been voiced at the uteet- 
Ing

AM AULT WITH INTINT
TO MURDIS CHAROiO

Two complalats charging asaaalt 
with intent to murder were tiled tote 
Thursday In Jasllce R. V. Owinn'a 
court against L, B. Bennett The com-

Itlalnts are In connection with n ehoot- 
ng L _ ^ ,

oil ftolf. Bennett Is said to have fired

RESIDENTS THREE BLOCES
HOLD JOINT PARTT

Mra. C.- C. Dorale o f ITM Seventh 
street eniortnined the raaldents o f tho 
1700. 1000 and 1000 Mocks batwoan 
Sixth and Snvanth atroata at a hlook 

Wadaoaday evantag. Thasa 
Mocks war* organtoad Into oaa 

group aoveral waaka ago and thla to 
tbe fonrth party hatd suce that Uma. 
Tka naxt maeting to to.hu hald In two 
wraha wHh aoauo fnasUy In tho 1300 
MoMu to bo nnnouaood later, acting m  
host In addition to enjoying n s e ^  
good Umo, this organlaatlott ontarod a 
protuat aimlnat tba amptylng of a part 
of tka aowags from tha Ounural hos
pital oa tha aurfaea of the ground nnd 
voted to circulate nt oooo a patlUou to 
ho prooontod to tho aanltatUNi bureau 
of the ehambor of eommoroo Mktng 
that tha hospital bo roquirad to con
nect all dralna to tho underground 
■ewer.

i . E. NORWOOD DIES ’
AT CORSICANA FRIDAT

J. E. Norwood, prouslnunt rutlrod 
farmer, who hM made hla homo In 
Coraloann for n number of yours, died 
Friday morning at •  o'clock at the 
homo of hla sou. O. J. Norwood, local 
oil man, living at 1331 MoOfUgor. 
wkaro ha w m  vlalting when atriehaw 
wttk pnoumonto. Tho body wfll bo 
takau to CeratCana tonight, nou tbo 
fun Aral will bo bald In that pluoa, 
probably on Saturday.

Mr. Norwood bad beau in poor 
boaltk for about a year, balng 71 years 
of sgs. and two wooka ago ho suRarsd 
an attack of pnmmonla. which proved 
serious from tbo baglnnlng. H h wife 
and two daughtors, Mrs. QriRIn and 
Mrs. Wood, both of Ooralcsaa. and hla 
Rve sons, all living In Wichita Falls 
were present at bto bedsida during tha

PAGE N INE
iM t days of hla lllnaH. Tha family 
will all aocentpany tho body to Coral-

The uona aru: Jea. R. R . I .  C-, O. J. 
and joBoa T  Norwood, all o f this etiy.

BAFTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
CLASSBB M BIT CLBVBLAND

CLEVELAND. JUna 1 1 .—SorarM 
hundred Mndwts from Baraea pad 
Phllathau RIMo school claaaoa In 
1I.M0 churehoa tkronghout tbo eoun 
try wore f ^  ‘
oonvmtiou 
Philatheu 
nlgbt.

irenea tnrongnout » e  conn- 
hero today lor n lourday 

1  M  tha wotM-wMo Buraea- 
union, which opuna v to-

Our
BOW
eustoanors

■ Now Plant at Fifth A  Indiana 
la oparntoqii.' Qur munra end

____ mars will find tnl to be u ora-
TMloat place to pa' ntoa. Open from 
t  a. m. to IS p. an Our plant “A ”  at 
tha end o f Ohio m open from S a. m. 
to 1^0 p. m. At your aorvloo. The 
Praploa Icq Qempuuy. StAto

Whoa you auoB a ptambur eull 1711. 
Ouo. W. Wlaharau Jr, >400
8L

For I t c i ^  Eczema 
(^d Soies imd I^es
, " I  guarantee my emtaaeel.' 

A  BuRale.
aays Fatar 

eere eeaana: le atop

Charging IncarccratioD In tbe Wich
ita county jail tor a period of throe 
weeks during which time no formal 
complaint alleging the comintaalon of 
a crime had been lodged against him, 
Lewit Cllm. Sprlngtown coafecUonar, | 
OB Friday, through hla attoraay, T. E  { 
Robortaon, demanded Immediate ro-1 
loaao from Impriaonment or filing of a ' 
complaint ahowlng reason for being I 
deprired of bla liberty, t'barlto Bo-1 
boot, county toiler, declared that d im ! 
was tncarcoratod in tha county Jail 
early In Aurll and that be later plead-' 
od guilty to u charge of yagrancy, waa . 
fined 31 and costs, which amounted to! 
a total debt to the county of 3 2 4 I 
Records of the county court bear out 
tho facta that the plea of guilty was 
eaierod and that Cllm served tbo Umo 
In toll- No legal record showa the 
cause of Cllm'a aecond Incarceratloa 
and aubaequent three weeks' time be- 
bind tbe bars of the county toil. Attory 
Boy Robertson declares. Bebout sgfd 
that Cllm was ro-arreated and lodged 
la Jail on a rkargo of roraioatlou. At
torney Robortsoa vjgoroualy oontastod 
that bis clleot should have been prop
erly arraigned and given the privtiaga 
Of UMklng bond and also first preomt- 
od with foruMl charges beforu imprto- 
oomeat. u

A complaint 'charging fornication 
was drawn agatnat Cllm by an attache 
of the rouaty aittorney'a oRIce and 
filed In county criminal court early 
Friday,

Four 6ft. Show  Cases
%

AiuLone 8-foot refrigerator candy case for 
sale at

YOUNG DRUG COMPANY

your aaoMy if 
do avsrythisa

FrenUlh, N. T.

Southwestern GIebs '& Paint Company .
(Formerly Waotora Gtoso L  Faint Co„ Bnccaaaera to F. B. TuBto)

V -  WHOLEBALE AND BETAIL
All K4nda QIm s , PaiaL Wall Paper and Pteturu Frumaa , '

WE INSTALL GLASS
- ________-  __________________ 713 Niath Htraa*PhOM 178

OIL MEN! Take Notice!
„ a• —

We write FIRE INSURANCE on OIL TANKS 
and CONTENTS, REFINERIES and DERRICKS 
and DRILUNG TOOLS.

If ' ’

D e B e rry , A lb ritto n  &  M o n t^ m e n r
218 Commerce B ld g. i ^ n e  39

tha Uchtag at onoa and any rellabis dnia 
gist wtli ehsmolto refuad :
Pstsmoa's M taon t daaan't
'  l^lUam A.^Siriey of Fri______
la surviv a wlaa man. Me writes: T  uaet 
Patsrara'O Ofatmaal an a little bey euf' 
ferlag terrlMjr with eeaeme. It did Ui< 
wiwST**

Then,, there la Alex Leultal, a brave 
flrrman of Buffale, who la gted to wrk. 
as follows: "I had an oM vore on my lea 
for many years. The beet diMtere felled. 
Pelerson'a Olntatenl entirely haaM the 
sore qulefcly." And from evw la Canada 
eomes a letter from A. Bleakaby, stating: 
"The beat thing I aver hit for Itching

fillrs la Petersen's OlnUnent.- A big box 
or ad oonu. Mall erdara filled by Pal- 
rraon Ointment Ce., Inc.. Buffale, N. T. 
Wllferd-HarTlseu or gaadab^ Drug 
Store orlll spppty yea.

H mbA BrafnRl

ovfrnd OwralUs 3/rtUmimK
TTUdte lUiionf Waid/&'

Om  •< .  M,lM #1    bo th. SWIm
Mlg. Co . D.llw. kuM. Cm>|. Noo YoA,
Wonk. Wwo. Linlo Xm Ii. -* r*a.-------

Sagindw. Mich, •1.903. 
11.313 or 33.1 per oral

Incraaao

. two oil floM workora.
Branett waived examining trial and 

hla bond WM flxod at tl.tOO la anch at 
tba catM.

las.
Our New Plant at Fifth A Indiana 

aaw la operation. Our frieudli and 
CMtomera will find this to ba a can- 
vanlrat ptoco to Satreoiso. Open from 
8 a. m. to It p. m. Our Mvit -A ” at 
the rad of Ohio to open from I  a. m. 
to i:3 « n. m. At your torrlco. Tho 
Poeplea Ico Company. 18-8te

DODSON TELLS IRE

I Headache Stopped
I While You Wait
!
D rattfit Rdfaiida Your Mone.v 

Whllo You Wait at oCanter 
If Asplronal Docs Not Re
lievo ia Two Miantes. Ab- 
oelBtcljr Safe.

Whp Buff.r half an hour of h.adach* 
pain wslilng for your stomach to digest 
aeitd labiate end powdrra. whan AepIroMi, 
tbe new liUxIr, gtvee relief riabi new. 
Teur doctor prefers Aeptronel for the rea- 
Bon that It' Is net dangerous te the heart 
and dees not upset the stomach.

The nest time you hare a headache go 
la year neereet drug store, hand the 
dark half a dollar for a bottle of Asplconel 
and toll him to eof-ve Xoo two teespeone- 
ful In a little water. With your watch 
In your hand count off two mUluIss and 
anil tor your money back. M  por ssanu- 
touinrur*a guaranloa. If you can't feel 
yuur heedaehe fading away within the 
time limit. Tour druggist Invitee end 
expecta you la try Aapironal. so don't bo 

' ' is doing It. game 
ceughe and

haahfnl. Bverybedy 
guaraaiee appilee 
neutalgta.—I ad v.)

. :emember every ehoe in our big stock 
s recluced in price in our annual June tale, 
rhia ineludea every pattern of high and 
low shoea for dreea or work.

BUY A N  EXTRA PAIR NOW AND  SAVE  
M ONEY ON YOUR WALK-OVERS

Miller’e Walk-Over Boot Shop
824 Indiana

V

1

Btali

-R

3XBB

You Dent Head ta aiakan. Oripa, er 
aallvala Yauraalf ta tUrt

Liver. " i .

You’re biliras. sluggish. constlpalaB. 
You feel hradaeby. your stomach mar 
be sour, your breath bad, your skin sal
low and you believe you need vile, dan-

ferous calomel to start liver and 
owels.
Hera's my guarnnlaa. Aak your

ra yon right np bettar than cafomel 
and without griping or making you 
atek I want you to go back to tba store 
aad n t  your monay. ■

T a n  calomal today aad tomorrow 
you will faal weak and sick and m u - 
aeatad. Don't loaa n day. Taka a spoon
ful of harmlees,' vagetabla D odm ’s 
Liver Tone tonight and waku up foal
ing aplradld. It to perfectly harmleM, 
■o give It to your child ran any time. 

, ^ It can't aatlvata. (adv.)

«  FEELING BLUE?
L i e u z y ?

TAKE I U llB
WfNiderfal How Yovag Bad 

Energetic Yoa Fed After 
TBUng This NsBaealesB Calo- 
Eld l U k t — Perfectly Safe..

If you have set tried Calotaha you hsfr 
a dengntful surpriae awaltlag you. Th. 
wonderful nver-OiaaMtng end syst.m- 
purlfylng properties of calomel msur now 

, be aatoyad witheut the sUghtast nnpleae- 
nntneas. A Onlotikb at bedtime with a 
swallow of water—thnt'e sIL No tael., 
no aalta. nor the allghtast unpleeaem «f- 
fcots. Ton wniM op In the morning tool
ing fine. Tour liver to olean. your ays- 
trm to purified, your appetiu hearty. Bat 
what peu wtoh-^M daagor. nm nrat tlfn. 
you feel toiy, mean. BBrveaa, Mm , head- 
aehy er dtoeouragsd give jrour Hver a 
thereugh elaansing with a Cniotab. Tli-j 
are so perfect that year druggist Is au
thorized to refund the price m  n guaran
tee that you will be Scllglited.

reiotxbs era sold only la arigliwl. sealed 
Mckages. PHea t l^ . f iv u  asuta. At all 
drug elorea—(advT ms .m —  — »

15 More Wagons and 4 
More Packard Trucks

have been Added to our fleets in order that w « 
RiBî  render you an ice delivery aerviee 100 per 

ytwt right.

Under any and all circumstancee we are going 
to see to it that- you get your supply of ice 
without interruption of the good service that ia 
auch a pleaaant feature of our relatione with 
you. -  ■

 ̂ In turn we ask your co-operation. If you’ll 
hang out your ice 'card early and take it down 
immediately you have been serv^,"you will help 
our drivers to avoid confusion and stop a serious 
waste of time.

Another convenience that is to our mutual ad
vantage is our coupon books. They save time 
for us and money for you, and you*fe never with^ 
out the right change for the driver.

Have the refrigerator ready to receive the ice. 
This will avoid the RMibiUty of b r ^ n  china- 
ware, for which we cumi^ aasume liability. Help 
UB to serve you u  yoa would be served. —-

■J

500-lb. Coupon ' 
Book  ̂ $3.25.

1000-lbi Coupon 
Books $64HI.

You Save 5c on 
Every 100 lbs!

PEOPLES ICE CO.r Phone 81-259
' s;.jg f ■

4^

•”A ;
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Wood's uomlnettoo tested ’  40 min
utes. When it died down Frank 
Knox o( New Hampshire,' the Wood 
floor lesder. and Mrs. Douglas Bob- 
iDson of New York made speeches 
serondiiiK General Wood’s nomina
tion.

- They Step.
After 3B mlifutes the first hushing 

was attempted by the delegates and 
galleries themselves. The demonstra
tion (juleted down somewhat as the 
noise l.ke escaping steam penraded 
the hall, but there were also many re
newed cheers. 4.

The delegates cheered when Sena
tor Lodge at the end of 40 minutes 
said the delegates all were In their 
seats and that the gsllerlea would be 
cleared unless they quieted down. <—

The announcement got the desired 
result and at once.Senator Lodge pre
sented Frank Knox of New Hampshire 
to second Oeneral Wood's nomination. 
While the Wood demonstration was 

' running plans fur the Lowden counter
part were In progress. At the heads of 
aisles were men with flags and Low
den lithographs ready to be unfurled 
as soon as the '  lll.nots goremor's 
name was offered.

Mr. Knox, a former private In the 
Rough Riders, told the convention that 
New Hampshire, the general’s native 
state, regarded him “not as a son of 
the state, but as a sop of the whole 
nation." ’

Woman Speaks.
The speaker gut host of cheers, but 

not so much as did Mra Douglas Rob- 
Inaon of New York, still In mourning 
for her brother. Colonel Roosevelt,

Ills., mounted to the shoulders of two 
delegates and was carried about the 
tortuous course of the procession.
Round and round through the dele 
gates’ sections went tni 

g, on each others’ 
ribe's corns and keeping up

laraders,
walking, on each others' and every
hodly _ ------  ---- — —
their cheering wRb a lull. Oovemor 
Morrow of Kentucky eKHtbed on the
speakers' platform and motioned to 
the Ltowden supporters In the gal
Icrles to flutter the big .American

iirflags draping from the rail.
Apparently there were upwards of 

SOO delegates and maybe more Uking 
part In the rumpus, which went on 
past the minute mark wiibo)it a 
sign of abatement.

“ Busted Up.'
At an hour the parading bad about 

broken up but the noise was atlll 
vociferous. The Lowden delegatets 
declined to resume their seats, even 
though they were not moving about 
the hall and they whistled through 
their fingers after they had torn out 
their vocal chords with yelling.

Rome one turned on the lights once 
more and presently the proi-esslon 
began to reorganise, this time getting 
together on Its shouting and falling 
Into a aing song of “ we want Low* 
de .“

It was taken up by the galleries
Where many were standing.

A group df Oklahoma deFegates va- 
r l^  the ceremony by Introducing a 
Tefralit "LoWden, Lowden, Frank O. 
Lowden.”
'T  Little Longer.

When It bad gone 41) minutes, lust 
as long as tbo wood demonstration, 
the first attempt was made to stop 
the noise. Henator Imdge had given

front'Of the platform by his little boy, 
Reprssentative Rchall was grsstsd by 
a new outburst of applause. He be
gan bis speech with an energy which 
kept the Johnson aympatbiMrs cheer
ing almost continuously.

“ It's the great heart of the American 
people,” said Mr. SchalL “ that de
mands the nomination of Hiram John
son. Word has corns from tbs bedsida
of the great prophet In Pblladslphla

Ic ■ ‘ ■that the convention should nominate 
the man in whom the American people 
have the greatest confidence. That 
can mean no other than Hiram John
son. This convention baa drawn a 
platform that will not fit any other 
candidate. It would fit other candi-

came during the early part of Mr. 
Wheeler’s address when be spoke of 
party and recognition of the wesL 
The first real burst of applause came 
when he spoke of Henator Johnson s 
opposition to the League of Nations.

'Wou have done California the 
honor," he said, “ to meet the rfews 
of her son on the League of Nations.

When Mr. Wheeler declared the 
next president would be tbs man In 
whom the average cltlsen had the 
most faith, there were a few cries of 
“ No. No.”  but Mr. Wheeler reiterated 
his declaration. . '

The crowd also cried no when be
naked whether the republicans were 
prepared "to take on the royal family'

I dates like a lion’s robe on some other
animal.”

Ten Commandments.
Senator Johnson, the speaker said, 

was the kind of candidate “ to make

the chair to former Henator Beveridge
..........................■jlsof Indiana, and the latter landed h 

gavel on the chairman’s table so that 
It shook ‘ the plat form. But the 
l.owden forces thought they ought to 
make the demonstration a little long
er and Senator Beveridge sent for 
some of the leaders of the laiwden 
delegation and asked them to use 
their Influence to-qulel the conven
tion floor so as ti> speed up.

The noise abated a little and most 
of the delegates took their Keats but
thi galleries kept It up while Sena 
tor Beveridge Industriously punished

the American people remember ths 
10 commandments and to forget If you 
please, the 14 pointa.”

When Senator Lodge announced 
that Represehtativvs Schall’s time 
had expired there wars cries of “go 
on, go on,” but when the chairman 
aak^ If they wanted to suspend Its 
rules snd 1st tbs spesker proceed 
some of the .delegates said “na”

The senator then asked unanimous 
consent that two additional minutes 
be given Mr. Schall and the prevail
ing verdict of the delegates was “good, 
good.”  • ,

Oovemor laiwdsn, Mr. Pickett de
clared, was not running on one prin
ciple hut on the fundamental founda
tion of the republics party.

I Oemestle Issues.
' Domestic Isues. he said, will be pre- 
’ dominant. Oovemor Lowden also be 
'said, represents no particular class.
I Mr. Pickett had to be told that time 
I was up.

"In Iowa.” he said, "we know Oov- 
emor lowden; we believe In him;

I we trust him and wo Join with Illinois 
I In giving him to tbo nation.”
K Another woman was called to the 
! rostrum to second a candidate. Mrs. 
Fletcher Dobbyna of Chicago made 
the seconding speech for the lllIQbIs 
governor.

for another term.
There were more cheers when Mr. 

Wheeler said Senator Johnson could 
be elected surely If nominated.

Campaign Fund. '
The first reference to campaign ex

penditures brought a Burry, a roar of 
laughter and boos greeting a state
ment by Mr. Wheeler referring to 
Senator Johnson's campaign fund as 
“ Inadequate to meet legitimate 
needs.’'̂  Senator Beveridge had to 
pound the table and urge that the 
convention give the- Californian's 
sponsor right of way.

More laughter came when Mr.
Whteler spoke of newspspdr publicity 
of campaign apd a voice shouted 
“There’s llearst.”

Mr.

the

sm
■Ion

and-

■hen

Wheeler said he was not  ̂
noyed by the Interruptions. 
cries of “ no" and so on. go on,” 
greeted the statement that the people 
need another two-fisted fighter to suc
ceed Roosevelt. .#

During the latter part of Mr. Wheel
er's address there was considerable 
confusion from conversation. When 
be told of the wealth represented on 
the California delegation, a murmur 
of amused talk went around. When he 
said he was nearing the end there 
were several cries of “good, good.” 
and he replied: “ Vneork your preju
diced ears for just one moment and 
for the first time In your life learn 
by listening what this man stands 
for.”

The extra time was accorded and 
Mr. Hchall concluded his speech In an
other landslide of cheers.

Richard Doherty of Jersey City also 
seconded Senator JohObon’s nomina
tion and said New Jersey and the east 
stood ready to link their aspirations 
"with a judicious and untrammeled 
son of the golden slate.”

Delegates Hungry.
It was after 2 o'clock before Mr. 

Doherty concluded and the delegates 
began to show plainly that they were 
getting tired and hungry. Seevral of 
the state delegation chairmen sent out 
and got bundles of sandwiches to pass 
around.

Another seconding speech for Sen
ator Johnson was made by Charles P. 
O'Neill of Michigan. He said Michi
gan wanted a candidate for president 
“ whose convictions on popular ques
tions can be found without a search 
warranL”

Mrs. Katharine Rdson of Loa An

geles seconded tha name of Banator 
Johnson. She aakad that a man bo 
nominated whom the woman could 
support "wlih a whola baart aad with 
clean hands.”  \

Ceolldga Offorad.
That was all of the Johnson speech- 

making and the call of the autas was 
resumed. Colorado bad no candidate. 
Connestlcnt yielded to Massachusetts 
and Speaker Olllat placed Ooramor 
Coolldge In nomination.

The nominating speech got repeated 
applause and when Speaker OtlleL 
the Massachusetts delegation stood up 
and gave Governor Coolldge three 
cheers, a few others In the delegations 
of other states also' stood and ap
plauded. Alexandria Carlisle Pelffar 
of Lexingtom Mass., seconded tha 
nomination. Speaking deliberately' 
distinctly, s'ae deeisiuv, nsn- candidate 
was a “ real American, bom on the 
Fourth of July,” and believed In "co
operation, not domination.”

I At the conclusion of the speech, the 
Massachnsetts' delegation sent a big 
bunch of roeee to Mrs. Pelffer. who be
fore her marriage was Alexandria Car
lisle, a musical comedy star.

Delaware passed when the roll ol 
states was resumed and Florida yield
ed to North Carolina for the noinlna- 
tion of Judge Jeter C. Pritchard by 
former Senator Marion Butler, He

704 Ohio
s e e s
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THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Beleeny KImberlln's 
Tents and Indiana 
MADg*TO*OROKR

Chtldrvns’ Practical and Fancy Frocks 
and Coatumca; Hats. Bonnets. Capa, 
Hand-Knit Bwealars and Hats. Ex
port workmanship: roaaonabla priosa.

FOR SALE
•04 feet (  &-8 second hand easing, 

good shape, $1.40. Can bo seen at 
204 Ohio.

W. M. BBPK

Tanks Wanted
Can use several steel tanks In 

first class condition, sixes from 100 
to 600 barrels.

H. W. WILBUR,
B04 City Natlenal Bank Bldg^ 
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Cows and flies don’t get along 
together. Separate them with 

“COWEASET *

M aride Coal & F e ^  Co.
Phone 437 . 806 EUaventh S t

F
E
E
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STATE A FEDERAL TAX INSTITUTE
Ninth Floor Uttlefield Bldg. 

AUSTIN. TEXAS 
P. O. Box 10«4

State (Teiaa) A Federal Tax lawa and how applied tangbt by 
correepondence. Bulletlna leaned every fifteen days, aad binders fam
ished In which to preserve them.

P in t Bnlletin (28 peges) now ont gives all the tax lawa of the 34tk 
Leglalature, Stale Inheritance tax law, bow to apply IL alao forma and 
table to calculate life eetatee aad lllnatrntloaa and forma.

Next Bnlletin will give all the law on oil, gaa aad pipe line com- 
panlee. mite, regulatlooe and blank forms of tbe Railway Commlaalon.

The third Bulletin will give the tax the different classes of Texas 
corporations, and foreign oorporatlotfs openilng In Texaa, are eebject 
to, whan and to whom payable, form of reporta and when to make them.

Condncled by the most relUble Ux experts In Texas, and approved 
by all tax officials. Leem the law and aave money. One year’s course 
160.00. — .

JNO. T. SMITH. Principal

Sensible Clothes

UP

for Men and 
Young Men

v \
Phis man's shop has received a large 

of real summer clothes made 
jy careful makers, all prevailing styles 
and sensible too!

PRICED WITHOUT CHEAPNESS  

MOHAIRS. PALM  BEACH, 

PANAM A CLOTHES

Tropical W ors t^  $30.00 to > .. .$35.00 
Galierdines . . . . . . . . . .TTT. $45.00
Can fit any figure (long, stout or stub). The right to 
buy, the, Wright's shop.

WRIGHT’S CLOTHES 
SHOP

616 Eighth Heart of-Wichita Falls v. Phone 8091

...)

S atu rd ay.‘V

B a r g a in s
/

Men’s Shoes
$18.50 Values $14.50 
$16.00 Values $9.85

• •  #

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
\ Half Price
$9.85, $19.50
$24.75, $31.50 

$34.50
«  ' i  e e

G eorgette B louses 
up to $12.50 Values 

-  $5.85
•  *  •  w

Men’s Hats
$7.00 Values $5.85

• • • •

$5.00 Straws 
$3.95

i

♦ • •  *

• • *  •

•  •  •  •
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laraa ne louna la 
and republican nrtacipl*.'* 
baa not. thaak Qed. a 

aa," aha coatioaad. *ToUla'

es

wta4 wh«k iM vbBt te tta pM '

tka oratorr tor tha taaMw 
near, howavar. tba ■ a n  a( 

aonvaattoa hacaiaa mara aa4 Hara
Maar e< tba 

OB aaadwtebaa
Blaptaer —b ^  a> 

o ( 1 par eaat baranfpaa aad thay 
up conttnuonaly a faui a( talk, 
beat la tba coaraatloa baQ a o »  
tad to tba raatlaaaMa% Tba lin t 

ita to collapaa tr o «  proairaitoB 
Alasaadar Duanatt U  MUdlabafy. 
Ha waa takan to a koapital. 
m Bolaa bad bacoma ao praat W  
Mr. Butler bad Onlabad that hla 
could ba beard only a tow toot

T^are waa no aaeondiBf epaacb tar
b Carollaa'a (arorita aoa aad tba 
a lph ^ tica l roll of aUtaa waa 
' alt tba way dowa to New York 

tba next caadldala waa toamd. 
gtate Senator Ofdaa MUIa ot 

r York made tha nomlaatiac apaaah 
Dr. Nlcbolaa Murray Butler.

. MUla sot aoaa ebaara tram tha 
York delesatloB, but (ha nolaa ot 

earaatlon and tba abutfUns of toat 
lusbottt tba ooliaaujn kept up go«|- 

luoualy. Plainly tka dalasataa ware 
at aratory aad wanted to gat 

rwa to tha aarloaa bukinaaa 
Mr. MUla denied tba dactaratton 

mady by Mr. Wheeler to aaanlaattis 
Maattor Johaaon fliat tba CaUtorato 

’\sndidata waa tha only one arha could 
^^bUad OB tba leasua ot natlona ptanb 
'^ •dop tad  yeaterday.

Buttae Nominated
**I want to say that Nicholson Mnr- 

A r a y  Butler can stand on the plank 
J 'lrA ttn  by KUhu Root and adoptad by 

. ' tbla Gonyantlon without tha croaaias 
• f  a rx r  aald Mr. MUla.

Seconding Dr. Builer'a nomlnatton.
■ Mias Halao Varlck Boawsll ot New 

York declared he waa sound la “mind 
aad body 

“ Batler 
track min .

. tons occur on single track mlada But
ler has a broad gauge mind with an 
open switches.

“Ha will dallvar tha goods ta a 
^  known destination.’*

Hoover Noiaa
Herbert Hoover was placed la aoaal- 

nation by Judge Nathan L. MlUer at 
■f\  iyracuae.

Certain Vlctsry
Mr. Miller said he belbved ba as- 

praaaad lha **wlsli and voiced the bapa 
of great numben of patriotic men and 
woman to give them a laailarsblp which 
they can loyally follow to carlato tIo  
tont-”t  The crowd gave a noisy reesptloa to 

* . Judge Nathan 1.. Miller of Now York 
when ha presented to nominate Her* 
bert HooTar. In tha gallariaa scores 
of Hoovsr pennanta were broken out 
stoen Judge Miller appeared and tbara 
was more than a minute of chaartog 
whan Senator Kmooi. eallad tampo- 
rarlly to tba rbair and announced that 
Mr. Hoover's name would ba placed to 
nomination.

**1 base tba c^sc upon tha ptwvan 
worth and known views ot a wtan 

^  whose name has been Illustrious by 
ye grant deeds,”  saM Mr. Miller, “ by 

traascaidant sdrytoe to hla country 
and to poltciea.

“Tbara Is no man who to tha same 
eitant has jihe confidence, tha raapact 

. and the admiration of tha people o f 
^  the world. At the tame time you will 

put at the head ot the government n 
mnn who knows how to protect Amarl- 

'  can tntaraata.“
“ Mr. Hoover has eapeelal ahUllyjW 

damonttrated by hla war work. Mr. 
Miller declared Revlewtng - kla M- 
mnnltarlnn work abroad Mr. MlUcr 
sSd hla candidate has “carried the 
American Hag farther tbao It bM 
aver bean carried before. Into tha 
homes of (he poor and tha lowly of 
tha new 4 '*o * ‘̂ '* * *Haover Raeard. 
about hhi Tgndldatn *

That inaplrinr achlexemant. napa^ 
allalel In hlstorv. betokens a vision, a 
haman sympathy, a sts(enmsBsblp. an 
organising and administrative 
Ity and force of aAsrseter which tha 
American people, which. If ^ a n  a  
etenco. will call to their aarrica. It 
raaU with this eonvantlon to nay 
whathar tha people shall Imvt that 
ahanea.“ Thare were aevaral tatarm^ 
ttons during the apaach. one man In 
tha g^a ry  shouting “ la ha a rot*r 
and nnoihor wanting to know *H o «d  
ht mn In Callfornur" when the 
apanker announced that he was anoul 
to cooclud#. h« wM choerod rmi »>• 
ratored that be understood lb# . 
▼aaUrn was not In a temper to li 
fa annhlng good about hts rand.- 

Wbto the spoeeh was ove. 
Haarar anthnstaata to the gall 
moss and began a new demonstr 
hnt nearly all the delegatas rema.t. i 
anlatly In tbetr seats.

After three minutaa Senator Smoot 
m pp^ for order btit did not get it 
^Ta Hover people to the jnTlerlas 
aaagMd only amused at the figure of 
tha Mg Utah senator puundlng srtoi 
alt hla might on the rhalrmaa a table, 
■vary time tha g«vel csme down they 
t^cfftgrd th# YoluiD6 of Ihwr tiiF^r- 
lag aad Senator Smoot appealed to 

MTSOont ot RTiuE to rMtoro ordof. 
Many at tha delegates triad to hold 

tha rbairman by shouting at the gal- 
larlea to keep quiet and at tha nots” 
eoDtlnued there were some biases from 
tbs convention floor. A few of the 
dalagates Joined In Ike applause but 
by far, tba great bulk was to tba gal- 
laiiaa.

Whan the cheering showad no abata- 
mant at the and ot sU mlnutas. 8an-.l 
star Smoot told Hugh T. Brown of 
Tonopab, N ev . to go ahead with his 
apaach seconding Mr. Hoovar’s noml- 
natlon. But Mr. Brown'a appearance 
only Increased the determination of 
tba Hooveritos to have their demon- 
atrntion oUhtoWthey kept up ao great 
•  Bin whila h r spoke that hardlr a 

In tba whole eonvantlon under

Genius Cannot Be Produced in Laboratory, 
Seyfs Paul Bartlett, but It Can be Developed

By JANB DOCON 
sbouM know batter at tha 

ptosa of genius thnn Paul 
aenIptarT

It waa Mr. Bnitlatt who enUad Into 
being liMt tplawdhl and Inapirtog Ilka- 

ness 'at Lafayette 
which today occu- 
ptaa a ooasi^eoua 
poaHlon ut honor 
m tha vary canter 
of tha Lauvra, 
Paris, PraoM.

T h a  LiAyatto 
ktatua L, one of tba 
rinest, it not tha 
flnaat. asamplaa of 
aqnaatrtaa art to 
aziataaca. It ap- 
.loato to tha very 
oest aad highest 
ot tha human ama- 
ions. No one caa 

gaaa upoo it aad 
r e m a i n  eatlrely 
unmoved. Cmsty 
matartoUats have 

baaa known ta approach Its padaatal 
with tka hared or oven annoyed air at 
tha hachM lourisL They have re- 
■ M k ^  with lifted beta and huahad

And what more QtUng than that an 
Atoarlcaa, a hardy product of tha first 

tothan. should create

w

I _________ ‘.d sa i-B ,
I asked. ‘k->w old are yuuf 
anawarad the aalf<«ppalBtad 

You've started at least It

Amaricaa. a hi 
.Saw KagWad 
this toaOnn bk
l iA la r  BM tn

sitting to tha high cell- 
■allourad home of Thera I

of Now York's >Sukiuftonl yormtummu wko woo working
OUl A fTV Iip  kO v k lc b  UOO Of BOTO OI|]-

rial to that beloved 
fraaman who taught with 

an oppraaaad people tha winning bat- 
tla farllhactyT

Haw dkt it so kappanr
By what atranga gyratioa ot.Yate 

did tha fnrnsray I4aw Knginad lad 
claim tha laarel art ptarea on the 
btowa of her tavarlta chUdrou?

I aakad Mr. Bartlett to axpUIn tba 
wonder of it to bm.

Wa ware 
ingod. tkna 
sculptor, 
edge ai
square diatrtet to ascapa circa# Ro- 
bamto. it waa raining outside, the 
loag, atmlght downpour of spring. 
Rato patter oftored aa agreeable con- 
traat to tba roalaaas of an old-fash- 
tonad Uvlaa room.

~  Hla Father ttanacutter.
“Mr totber was a stoaecutter,“ said 

Mr. Bartlett. ‘“Ha waa well along to 
tha thirties whan ha derided ' 
ap aculptartBg. Wa want 
•  es a mere boy. ratbor bad many 
eummlaatona tp auarute. He thought 
bo could do tkaaa wlthoat aay trouble. 
Afterward, whan ba came to raallte 
tha magnitude of hla task, ha decided 
ba knew little or notklag about sculp 
tare.

“Piam anrtlaat youth I showed a 
dlapoaltloa to modal. Aalnsals were 
me particular Joy. everything and 
evary one arouad the bouse had to 
poaa for me—cats, doga, boraei, avan 
ckifik— ■

“At tha age of II I made a bust of 
my graadmolhar. Bvsa today, when 
my work baa harowa seraathing of a 
sciaaca. I know the bust was good 
Poor grandmotbar. aha was vary in- 
dnigant and patlaait. She would poaa tar 
me whan my leaa long-auftarlng ani
mals nhoohiMy rafnaad to auy put.

“At 14 1 aihlbltsd to tha Parts 
Salon and racalved honorable maa- 
-ttoa. Batwaan tha years ot It and 
n . I eampiatnd a group called *Tbe 
Bear Tamar.' It was my first conald- 
smhlo ancraaa and.Is today a part ot 
the coTlactlon to the Metropolitan Mn- 
saum of Art ‘Tba Bear Tamar' was 
awarded tba medal of honor at the 
Psrta Baton ts ItS).
. “Thp anawar to this precocious sue- 

bom to sculp 
omplata pos- 

Hlu entire life 
My another ra- 

flartad tkla tataraat. It waa as much a 
part of our boms and our Ufa aa the

wUllnc to gtva enough lima to atndy. 
to hufldtog. ha adds.

“They want to aat out an tkolr on- 
raora oaa year and arrive tna next, 
Tha roantt la wortluaaa aMdlocrtty.

“Mat long ago a young asaa Bought 
me out at my Breag atudlo. Ha had 
with him a vary ordtnarv piece of 
work wbick ha affarad tor my np 
provnL Ha waa quite cartnia art HaU 
singlad klm out to ha a great acuto 
tar. I lookod over hla 
tka way.*................
^ l y  s i '
artlaL *1 — -------------  . _
yanra toe InU.* I ndvtaad him. ‘Bau 
tor pat tkia itodal away aad target 
R.* Porhapa ha accvptad my advira,
K an to all hlndaoaa. I hoM^ao for 

aaka. Otbarwiaa hla Ufa to doomed 
to ha oaa ot deep disappotolmont. 

Horato Flgura of **Fatr«a«lam.** 
Tka aptondM ABaarteaa aoulptar Ulk- 

ad at oaa ot tba lataat at hla works, a 
tigara caUad “ PatrtoUam,”  asacuted 
tor the attjr of Dulath. Mtoa.. aa a war 
mamorlal It shown a Roman aoldler 
with tka Jacket of armor, tha flowing 
toga robe, lha atoal kalmat aad tha 
great uword ot Casiar's balUarialdi 
Tka herofo figure is oarvad from red
K alla, which bmUows aad onrlches 

Uaaa of It. .  «  , .
One of tka bast haawa of Bartlett s 

works la tk» padlmaat at Ua Capitol. 
WMblngton. Tha central suMoct Is 
“ PancaProlactlBg Oaataa.“ On one

o. iiw< IN nw i j»rv» t BM jBw mm- ” ?>!,'(atoeg hr llth  btarthdav “  wan tka in-i*Otoaa aad dUMraa la tha noins. (ID 
dI t “ r r e m ^ v k l V ^ ^  Wkta I »ka other aide ia IndaaUy-workmen. 
reached 1« I decided I was a man and tka mlU kaad. the 
It was higk ItlM I weal out aad earned | A
a living ter myself. 1 left Ua a c k o o i l ^  <hlld to her top has ta*t 
and sought smploMnaat to tha vart-(5y«« complaiad 
uus studios of Paris. i.MuM **at of oaa of . ,,

r^isiss;
kusmr of Ita brava la tba World War, 
lor it ti ihla aamu aiatosiB product of 
PUgrtmaga who has bean selected 
churmaa of 
aa A rt

“ Like Ufa Uaalf. gaalua cannot be 
nroduced In any labomlury ot man,“ 
daelama Bcul^ltf Bartlett; “ but once

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o

♦  MOUNTAIN OF THC 0 0 0 «  ♦
♦  i t  A R -n t r *  O W tLU N O  ♦
♦  T ILL  WORK Ik OONf. ♦
♦ ------ ♦
: A great tosplratloa to aa kaav- ♦  

ao-aaat as tha abUlty to aiacuta ♦  
♦  It. You wlU find a gaalua to quite ♦  
♦  aa much at a loaa to osplato hla 
♦  flnaat work aa are kis crRkia or 
♦  his pubUc. Often the Oalahad 
♦  frnit of hla tobara U atraaga to ♦  
♦  him. as U^lt bad boon done by ♦

:  another. The ftora of bto taaatra- ♦  
tloB. tha azttiuUoB ot craailng. ♦  

to dies dowa with tba complatlaa to 
to of Its object, and Ua artiat who to 
to has haaa dwelling an tka aaeuu-

:  talas of the gods ta hack . on to 
eATlh acaUi . ' #

to ^ P A U U  BARTLETT. ♦

♦ totototototototototototototo
air wa braatkad. Tkaro was no aacap
lag it.'*

Stodaat Oaya la Faria * ' 
*And your student days, what at 

them ” 'I  asked. Pravtous eacouatars 
witk genius kad coavlnaad me a gift 
witkout careful cultivation ia truK- 
laaa

Paul Bartlett smiled. It was u raas- 
lalacant amlto. Uagud. 1 aat glad to 
any. wltk bapplaaaa.

“ At Ua tlsta 1 aatored tba Jtoria 
School of Ktae Aits 1 bad Just ak

me
aalmato

group In wbicb oaa or mure aal- 
msls play^ a part. My ability ia 
tbta dlrvctkm soon became kaowa aad 
I was kapt busy 'uulniaUalBg.'

I tormoUisd a ptoa wbarehy- I
worked half ot my tlnia tar otbara and 
half for myself. This eusblad me to 
earn a living, stndy the maUoda ot 

I tha maatera aad create along tba 
llns of my own Ideas. I made It a prac-, , - - 7 . , : - I line 01 oiy own ranu. t h n w  ii a
tlce to do tor myself tha things tk 

h !i li' i  I • • •  “"i doing In tha studios. TkTkls.
I daetded. would batonco mr art. in 
my own quarters I coacantratad oa 
figures. leuYiug tba aaivals for owi- 
alda endeavor.

“No ckbool could offer lha teach
ings of this hard grind ot axparlaaca. 
I Teanod theory aa diha Kactlca of

LOCAL DRILLER CANT  
SEE BURMALOIL METHODS

A local drlllsr, who wltk >0 oUars 
signed a contract with tha Burmah Oil 
company last July to go to Bui

a iand woh racantly retnraa hare.
agraas with Kipling that “tba beat to 
lino tba worat“  east (of tba Swan

“ American cpollea,” ha aald, waa 
tha daslgnat.oB ot Yankaa driUars who 
worked in lha sultry Uunaab haal 
punabing boles lu an oil field two 
miles long and a bait mils wide which 
had been worked for 80 yaara, aad 
contained a number of walla that had 
been dug by hands of coolies who warn 
paid from 11.40 to fl-IO a moaU.

“ We thought wa could live an IM  a 
month," sa.d the apukasmaa, “whaa 
wa signed out (.oatrscia la tkla coun
try; but wa found that It cost H  a day 
to live. Hosna ot us sent money from 
Burhsm. but It never arrived. One of 
the drillers who was sendlag ||ua a 
month home found upon hla return 
that hla wife bad secured a divorce tor 
nnnaupport.

“ Imaglna'* ba added, “working hi aa 
of] country, wtiera U It gWays sultry 
In tha cool saasnn. I didnt stay tar 
tba bot season. Whsre ruellaa asraing 
from 10 to 33 cants a day dress alt tha 
tools and handle them wlthoat craaea 
or chain hoists. Where some oil walls 
tra dug by hand, one coolta werklag

with a kafmat to prafaal him from tha 
gas, wbUa aaothar aqaau at tha top
af tba bala and flaaiiaa l.ghg to him 
with a aMrrer."
BRAZIL FLAC Ik  kUFCRTAX

ON WHBAT ANB FLOUR

■UBNOS A IR U . June 11.—Tha bill 
tor a aaparlaa af tour paaaa par 144 
hBagrama af wheat aad five paaoa per 
IM  wWgrama af ftonr hacataa a law 
tkla afteraoaa wbaa tka taaata ap 
pravad lha maasara aa amended by 
lha chaaabar af dapuUaa.

AHhaugh lha lea an wheat Impaaad 
by tba bill la aaa bmo laaa than had 
haaa propaaad hp Fraatdaat Mgoyaa. 
R Ja aaaaaaead ha has accepted tha 
asaaaura and win promnlgata tka law 
Friday.

NOLAN C M N T V  W ILL "
B M ^O V  COTTON CLABBBR

SWRETWATBR. Jaaa- id.—Notaa 
county will amplay a cettaa clasaar 
duriM tba year, it waa decided at a 
nsaatM bald hare thla weak. Vaarly 
MidM was aabaerthad ia a tow mla- 
utaa to auarentea hla aarvleas. Tha 
argaalaaaaa which aaenrsd tha clasa
ar has 403 membara, raprsaantlng 
11,171 a area. It want aa raeard lo op- 
paaa the cottaa tiaahing custom 
whereby eattoa buyers “puHtag earn 
plea“ have reaped perqufaUea lo the 
gaaaral taea of the larmars.

Cal tea claaaasa are halag amptoyad

^  a aamber af west Tagaa eoaatlaa. 
Ta s  West Texas Chamber of Com- 
laaraa raporte that Jonas county will 
(aha ap Immedlataly lha amaloymaat 
of a eattoo clasaar after R aaa bean 
autbarlaed by the rountjr comrolaetan 
la aacnre the aervicea o f a daatanstra- 
daa agent. Cation classers rannot 
be em^oyad In eoustlea that bare no 
demonstration agent. Usually tha 
skasaera nomlaal lae tor claaalfytng 
cotton brings in settle tent funds to 
■take annecessary dipwlog upon tha 
guaraaty fuad._______ -

When yon need a plumber raH 1711. 
OaSk W. Wlaburna Jr, HIM klghth 
fit. IkTtp

For 
• tfo

Bmoka Uetara' “’Experlanca.” 
sala at ail cigar stands.

W e have cash buyer for cloae-up acreage or set
tled production. Do not submit any proposition 
not worth the money.

CURLEE & JOHNSON
Real Estate and Oil Lands Telephone 1821

om, * 
fruition there.'

brought to perCvct

•00 M ILIB  OF NEW
RAILWAY IN WBBT TBXAB

STAMFORD. TEX . June 11.—More
tbna 300 miles of new stsam railway la

trlng lt:0,
excluding tha triple oU halt roads now
la prospect in Waal Texas durls

■ndar constrwctloa. says the West 
Texas chamhar ot oommarev.

Tba Baa AataaiSk Rack Springs and
theory. I came latu conisct with lew , Northern Una from San Antoaio t» 
Ideas bnm of Inspiration, watched Pannra will ba built tmmadlately, ac- 
them taku form, saw them ta tbair, cording lo promoters. It w.II have a
completed splendor. I vms^a caR ta
this wheel creaiknt.

He Weriiad vsMb fkadln.
“At one time or another my napraa- 

ilceablp waa rarrtad to tka atadb of 
^nnlcally every aculptor at aata In

I mat aad worked wltk Maalar

sallaaga ol •••.
Maalca aad Orteat

Tba Kaaaaa City, 
will prabakly kulld 

fTM  Baa Aagalo to Dal Rio, a distance 
of 17* ■!!■■ Tka Mlsaoarl. Kantat 
aad Taxaa will prakakty conaidar ai- 
tanalon of Us Rotaa bruacb to Snyder, 
33 rnAea. aad may axtand it to a caa 
aactloa with n traasoontlnaatal lias In

an Interest in ma. to battava ta 
ancourage me. .Never kaa a maa boon 
Store fortunate than I in tka uaravai- 
lag of kIs fate. I could combine work 
and study under tka 
ttsaal condtttons. 
u foundation, accompli 
evltabla. 'Tha Bear ‘turner* placed my

>r tha mnat insptra- 
a. With MrthrtghV aa 
:compllphmant waa la-

Rodin. Ha waa good ano|^ to taka New Maaica Tka Stamford and
Narthwaatam may ba eitandad to 
Lockaay or Flaydada. Rasldsa tha 
3M mitaa mantloaad. tka Fort Worth 
aad Narthvraatam flna mhy ho bnlli, 
givlag ■■ addltlMal 3M to tOO miles. 
A Una lo now proposed frttm M.narsI 
Walla to Breckonridga. a dlstaac# cf

feet firmly on tka anrrsas route."
Paul Bartlett adaxiu kis statue at . .  . . n n  nnnai

Latayottn ta kis owa favorite at lha'HRS. C A ^  R tB L lB T lO  FRBSL 
works ba bau dona up to the praaant I OBNT SUFFRAOB ALLIANCE
Ha spent eight years creating and ,  — TT , ,  *
compleitag IL Juaa IL  Mra. rarria

“ A liratTmo Job la lisalf." to tha wnyiCkapman Celt was nnaalnKMuly ra
ke speaks of this maater^e«-a. lalaetad pgaa.daat af tha tatematUmal

“ The great trouble with tba yonag'wemaa auffraga amanea at, todaM* 
sculptora ot today la they are net peas ton af Ka caograta bare.

ha was
had acaeu many

* * l^ o d y  could ten for 
apaakiDg. Those who hi 

to fM tlcal conventions said they aavr .
I ,4.*  katora bad witnexnaa a scene parall 

' tag that presented to Mr. Brown a 
'  he want ahead agalnit the uproar

'Whan tha five minute spc;.clt '
.aT. hoM concluded. Senator Snin.tt ae.i 

£  triad In vain to gat order. Thirter 
K 'i i^ n ta a  after tha cheering had bt gon 
to . • kevavar, quiet waa fiiislly restore.. <
^ 'Akriaglng to the plntro.m Mr.-, U  >' 

uT itorrtson of Chicago to second t 
‘■\f Maover nomination. Of all the cr.*>'l ■

. ataa IMfore the convention. Mre. .H ,
• rtoon said. Mr. Hoover was <tlio or.

m a whom all women knew and r , 
. apacisd. *'Tbey know from expei I- f 

anca,“ aba continued, “ that he enn 
M d daaa accompLiab what ha aata out 
to d o . - _________________ I

FLBASURB AND RESORT 
NUMBER WEST TJKXAB MABAZINE

STAMFORD. TEX., JuM 11.—The 
'  July number of Waat Taxaa Today, th- 

nrtfeial organ of tba West Texas chsm 
bw of eommerca, and tka leading mag- 

■ (' asina af West Texas, WUI ba an A. and 
M.-^coUege and plaasnra aad health re- 
aort number, according to W. Hamll- 

’ M  ton WYlght. aditor, today.
The April number of tha magnx nn 

waa ■■ Irrigation tsaaa. tba mbat elab- 
>ilwnrata aver circulated. Tha ftrat nuia 

i ^ r  concerned organir.atioa af the 
(ureat. It has Jumped to R.VOO clrcula- 
LMion la lass than six months. It la dla- 
Itilbutad free to members aad to all la- 

restad In West Texas.
In order that all towns having vrellt 

r sprtnga poasaasing cumtive waters, 
Ftor having come Into promlnanca as | 
^lem.vurs resoit.r. may be represented 

I this number, the editor respai’trally 
sks that they send in s short story 

kboui such qu^̂ Htlee at once to taaure 
rtlon in tba July number.

DODGE BROTHERS SEDAN

Makes Your Summer Riding Much 

More Comfortable and Pleasant 

We Hava One for Immediate DeUvery'

McFALL BROTHERS
DEALERS

MOTOR VEHICLES
817-19 Ohio Phone 44-1

HEAR
J. A. BOHNETT 

York

Sunday. June IS 
at 3 p. m.

Labor Tomple Auditoriupi 
705 Travia Street

Subjact
"Satan and the Seed”

Everybody invited. Do not 
miaa thia treat.

Seata free and no collection

Caroline Walker Hall
Taaahar af ainglng

Avallabla tar Clubs and Conearto
I’ llUNU 1283

C. SCHULTZ, M. D.
THE BFBOIALIBT .
Pruettoa Llmltad to

Chronic, Nervoaa and 
Special Diaeaaea

Of flea 4n.Mh Blghta Hlrcat 
Ward Bldg, bulta 3 ftum » l i f eBosch Magnetos

ELEC'
C lfYnt

WB OOT 'KM

.TRIG aSRVIC I ETATION
th and aaalL Fhona 3M

IVe Got 'Em
Anything slartiical for jrour 

Aulomoblla
ELECTRIC BCRVICB ETATION 

Elsvanth and Acstt. Fhona §84

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
ATTORNIVa ATT03 lYB

Phono Iliu 
CARRIOAN.

at-MSe ORAHXM - f
A tlo rn o y .o t.L o w  

t04 x*o«»'»rco niUa.
WichKo Fslio. Toaas

MONTMMthV. 
A MOROAN.

I vmento |

BRITAIN

_  -  C. e. ISvOONALO
Fbnnorto Aaotataal Aliaraov Oonocto o| 
Toaoo. Ooavral proctioo ta gtais aad 

■“ orul Cauiip
Wauoual im h  toulMIm-Uouo M14

m . Ftrat NoiwbAI toswk maNtae
OUV ROOIRh

A lto rn o y .A t.L o w
loog.sl l'••ml••roo thiiMtug

T olvph— io isis
b. O. BRgMa

liO»»€V ^
‘‘MJadUna A !? *** - PhoSMt l*U
Jona C  Kay J. W Akin- R O. Kaaloy 

KAV. a k in  a  KEHLIV 
IW, .*<ow ciiy Nstlooal e»«h  todg

H. WYATT 
A tto ro vy -A t-L o w  

gpoclAl A ilooiUin u  CouuasrotsI
( ‘aUartIciia

Ovor Pirmvrs’ Biolo Ronk
nnrkUurtw Il.

H. ■ »•

RIavouth

jouMio j r  
eONNBR A BONNail 

An

ROI
Cttr
■YT

Nat
A. CVl B'

l.aw)f«r

10L.S *

JUDOl P. A. fiAATIN 
S

rrfteilM la
Attarney

4bU oourta.
OfflcM t l l- l i  Kvmii A KvU Bulidlag 

Phono J»4t __________ _
THOL O. KINO, 
AtVornoy-OS-Loio 

Ns It Junto-K#oaoilv_I>ultolag 
an eov»»Hi atrtol______T»l>phow* HT4

T. P. HUNTER 
A M o rn o v-a l-La w

tuRo M4-:0I KIrst Not I Uoak BolMtag
PHONR «tl ___________

-------------- j. N. a 'vaRR iCL__________
g. H. gOOLlMAN

PhoM sots Not
ROBIRT g. MUPP

A tto m o v -a l.L a w
Prompt Atlontion to •.; CIvU ■ 

Notary r^ntlic la Office 
Pence luar riTvi Nstl««mi

p l b t c h in  a. joN gg  
OIMrIst Attornoy 

Phoao »It____

t i  Tllnos infc WlihlU paiti Toaas 
Offlro Phmo j3s* Hto. Ptiono itSO

•u im sss.-*!£r,.,,_
WT3CCW L W . 'g m

BOX to NBYg
■ulto H0-« C l^ t^ K ld * V i^  Phono • !  

THOMPSON. KNIOHT, B A K gR '4 ~  
NARRIg

iis -m  cnat**v>!!^* ma g. Phawo aotX 
BoffK «~BFeNSVir--------— ■

. ____  . . .  AMsrwmra-At.Law
Ro«na_Tlt-7m ComiMroo M te
■ULUNoTbot,' B55Nir~KUiiPHRliVto 
_ HOFPMAN
Roowa 4H.tl-H .lt. Komp R Roll Mte

“ ■rsirM nsTi.----------
AWarwop-AS. Law

04 Natlawai nSui ml rZmmtrm aum.
_ _  Phono 43* '

BeuRLetoR.«R4gaM AN'droALk~. . .  „  Attornoyo-41-Low 
113-m -a C.lnl Woof RulMUm. 

OAVtNFORT'dTVltibfS ------
KoIIIt I-IK  Komp A 

_______ lUtofio I4B4
■w.~ttlBg5»r

Attornor 
Room I t Cwuaooiur At Law

iitato BIBg

W ichita 'FUlla. Toil 
A ORtgR*gAILEV, RANDOLPH 

Lo w yo r,
ttl-MX K»mp_A Kril t»ldr __Phono IH t.
Paul A. Langford llrovani A Loag

LANOPORO A LONO 
AtlornoyO.st.Low

Ht Nation xl I lank of Commorea e mg-

8 TENOORAFHV. 
'FUBLIC tTlNOBAARNfl 

Rodpi toll Hu m  iMifciia. 
______ fP* Ohio Street

Flowers of Quality,

Buchanan Floral Co.
40314 Indiana Ava. Pknaa 1437

Aeroaa Frum Ford Aguncy,
First Door South ot tha Wllhalm- 

Moalisr Auto Co.

^iley! Skinnay!
Hare you get yew  

Exhibit for the

klDS OW N FAIB  

June 28rd to 28th

Otr
AT WORK OR PLAY ’

Will net slip p r tilt.
Th e y 'll atay Iu»< aa ibev are piti tUI ymi
lake iJhatn aft Anil, pf uouree, tka p‘i ----
will be t>erfp«A alda ta yinir vlston. be* 
rauaa of our eipert etammatlon of your 
•yap. If >ati nm4><| plaaaea oame and pea 
«a. N R Aefe«r onop pdjppted 9a yaur 
own sUpbpp If duplrkdo

Hmltom & Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR 

IntrsMa Thraugb JoarnWy Roara 
Fksns M  gi4 giBiMb gmaag

Ralph P Mai hla W. H. CuUwoO
MATHI4 A CALDWELL. Lswyact

414 ytrot .Vatlenol Bonk tiklg I'hoao Ttt
r 7 O. gnsnonn J. Kvitaos Ouoat

SWANSON A OUBbT 
Lswytrs

Ortlc* IS rtty Noilutisl Rank Bite 
Offlro Phono 11(1 UtoWlrnco I’hoaa 1441
Coaaty Alfom-Vv offii-v PkoAa 314

WAYNR •OMERVILLl
___________ ^Lawyor

OOLhJ T R ._____
Lawyor—Notary PubllS 

111 City .Vattonal Rank BuIHlBg 
PHONR m il

C  A. Williams Joa H A^Mwortlt
- ’ ----------------------- UiAl ■AvroaswoRrH a  wiLLtANa 

A tta m a y s -a t-L a w  
•44 Komp A Kail BMg.
m  Kaam to k h T '1 ^ .
______  PHONR 1374

FiTziSiRALD A mnYCMitT
Ltwyort

S1S414 Clint Wood llldc Phono 117
w.* ■ ■w iLte ii

A tta rn o y -a t-L a w  
Ocaorai Proello-. OfRo# Ri
A Kail BMg __________
E.'Wr NIcholoon C. to. Foldor

NICHOLEON to FELOaR 
Attamayo-at.Low 

TSI-T34 Commaroa Mdg.
ZEB V. NIXON A ELMgR^Og lio H T H  

Lawyoro
TM Ohio Avopwa Noxt Door ta imwlma

WlahMa VUto

. _____________t i t  K omis
Rooidoneo Phoao Ma i f

U3 C

PH vticiAwg AMO gunosovte
or; l .'B .'FARa m l l

- atwearv________
______ Pbsao tossa ^ S a r * *

"b w r w m ic i ic r v -^kypicUn pfip
Offipp 7#3

turpppp 
•m ftPO# $

”  m il  MoTdfBT A ' FOtVBV 
•M-aoa CICr .'VatteMT Bank toulM 

Offlro l-baoo jAja

o b t e o f a y m y
.  . ^ H C T F F ~ 4 -F m W 5 W ------

Phw ; Ofnao <44. Ktol4tonoM4U

CHIROFRAOTORB
X T T H v m r

■torn IA trtToh le  Aveeee>kene BM 
WoBta: • ta U: 3 ta 4; 4 M I

^BAhoarifvr. e T S A T r r F A T i—

■"“-ts£S!gV isp-*

Mi.|i4 nmt w<
a. o m au ncbV

Laanfor
BMg. Phaaa 1414

Bon Ct'otfadMartin _ _
MARTIN A  O'NEAL 

A ttamaya - at. La w 
omeoa 411-414 CUat Woad

,< n r  MeBdnaka*
BMg- 

ThaA e .  Dtaim
H8NDNieKa.^SltKgT^A c L A o r r r  

Lawyava.
MrCtarhan BMg Fkoiw #44

■ ^ ^ f i r m o s a r
Atmvwsy-at-Law 

Tlt-TIt Commoroo BUg- 
Phoao 1«M

fT k .  eiilRMM 
A tta m a y .a t-L a w

Aaopi t « f  Viral Natloaal toaah I 
Phoao 1411 VPIcMta Fhita 

a. g .'P lgH IR

^^**u.rr..s.“SP‘S*i.t!
'F . AT CAMPBBLL 

. . .  _ BtvB gagknaar and aaryavof
« »  ■ ■ ^ ‘1  • » ! !<  FCaa t»4twicaim FBIIa  Taaao
IfMB eONeOLiqATID gNBINkERTHB 

^ COMFANY
CIvB aae C>aaiiR(iia tnelnasru 

___________m u  laSlaaa Ava
ito T ire s in t i---------------

■ ■ . Inglnaor
Ml Borsath Stroat, pppoouo Court Raaao 
.^_OtBoo_^Lwtojg^ Boolteooo 474

AUm rORB AND ACCfUNTANTB
t- I .  BU<io,_____  A I- Biliatt

•LAOB to BLLIO'I't  " 
„  FsBMo AoaaaaMntt

‘ 714 Ohio

ABBTWACTORB
YMB cKirfiiXL ABatiaer~eor

Quick and AeauruU Borvloo. 
■wment N^w^tytaUenal BMg-

OBOLOBIBTB 
~taYATT ANB CBAldUea*

Basoaiont Co

irilh T. F. Htintor
344-4 rtn*. .NatlonkI Baak

Phono 1373
RtoOFBBBIONAL OBTBeTtVgg 9 III O

k o l^  Dotoctjvo A g v i^ . In<x 4M-M
a iin  Wood mag. rhseo w  ... .  m m

•a ua to griod tha
nood. aasurawly a

a yaar
vUhant

Pw aaport oaaaUaatlna af tko agua
ad psrfai't fttting mouaUnga son aa
WOOLtEY OFTICAL COMPANY’. 

iai HgUtA atroot

OUR RICH
PASTEURIZED BULK

Trair tho ahavo BtoerlUoo
For anr produce to a riaaa. higb grada 
milk, frata rarofUUy sstsotod roatod oo*o 
—tha atlBc havlag aoaa asportto paalaar. 
Mod. thsvabr oHialnotlng tha aUghtaot
ohanco of Uaparlly.

Warm vrastlNr (atruaooo (ho noeooalty 
ul oaatoaHaatioa uoo our RiaA Pootoar. 
Mad muu aad ramavu sk dgagor at Im-
puro a-'lk.Pure Milk Products Co

m 7M Toath atruM ^
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fU tM  for C lu ilfled  A drorU ila i 
In tb«
W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S  

W lc h i U  F t U i .  T « i m

On* cnnt p«r word tor — cb In- 
•ertlon A mlDlmum m U  of U  
ceoU wlU b « cbnrged for ndn lOM 
ibnu M  word! tor tin t Innrtlow.

All ClMtlflod Adi n n  pnTdUo 
cnib In ndTinc*.

I fO U T IC A L  AMNOUHCEMEMTS
V id «i III* i**<iifti »u i u  p«iijjb*d II* 

mnitt of vomUldoi** f«f pwbite 
fMg for oAAOHOcvmoui will bt oo lolaowoi 

ITor JodIrUI 4l*mci .tfkwi tlA.
ITor couotf • (fm i tM 
F*r iractirt •lfU»* IIA 
r * r  eltr ortlCf* lll . *tc«M t*r MIBCU 

b m  f*r w llc l t l«  C*« will ^  ^  ,
r*r  •oaii/ orric* iub)«ct lo .ii*  d idite'

at I I I  b*Bocr»ac ir lu iir  i ^  ,
Fnr BrprrM-BlaCI«*. lUld Lu td ltira  DU-

B r  UEUHOa 
II. w vA i r 

B. r. JOHNHON 
For Jad(<' 7MI Klalrirt CMrtl 

BliGAK KA UHV.
Fir Juditr Juili lii.irlil Conrl:

M K -W EMM IN 
Fit DUirlii AllurB»ri_

r b lt r U E I i  M. JONBB 
KI.MEH tlll.UIAM.

For CnuBlf JB'Ic i : 
J I-. JONtB
II I). BAim.'l. 

far DUirki I'lorl;
A r  KEIIK 

Fir IbrrIff:
H. I. (Iiotn MrFALli 
EHEl» h MMITU 
W. A mi.lCB 

For Cokul. 'Imauratl 
T W. U ilU U  

Fir Coiiuir T *i AtorBoeri 
E M W Iin i.EAW  

UIVAN UBATON 
For Counii Tai t'olUdori 

11 L, TITTLB 
For <'<><iniT Clarke

tVII.L T. UABBia- 
For (  'Mini f  Atloroar :

JOII.I i >a v e n i>o b t
For JualHa of III. I'Mca. plBII Ifl It

H V UtV.NN
€•. C. I^IEAT

For Juallr* ^1 I
****** *«.• J. I ru m  AERINUTOIt 

J. r . iDAin.Yl MAXWELL 
Vor CoBDt/ Cuuiioloiionfr I'rooeleot No.

* '  J P JACKMIN 
For Coautf OomtuiMlosor Prodoct t: 

LICK PUKMroTT 
For Coo«ioM«> Procloct Ko« It 

J H NAtli 
U. I>. M IVKR 
KKA.NK MOltUAN 

Coi9l«t»lr. N**. •;
J. H TIloMAmiN.
L  n bkaoN.n u N.

tU  Proco, Prodact !•

•A C IS M K N  W A N T t a

WANTKU—IMo«k M lo»»to of OKwpUoiiol 
• blUij md lEtiifrliF to kaodio KUt*^fo
propodtluo of ■•tionai roputailoii Cap!' 
lal at(Kk of rorporotioo liolaf larroot^ 
I'or hirtbor lafurmatloo addroaa lioa fMi, 
Waco, Toaaa. Id- IM p
^ A N t KD~-A f«*w go ^  aaloanm io~baadla
tbo boat propoaltloii ibat bai avor b<H*B of 
for«Kl to tbo po(»plo uf Triaa. tt<fia«ihluc 
Ibat OForFbodf nooda, aomothlDf that 
l»odp wanta aad oooMiblni that or«*rylM»dF 
will bo/; DOBo but firal data oo)«^oi«*b
Ibat aft capablo of oaralag l&O por dar 
aod tboM Ibat aro wllllof to work
applj. Wlro, writ# or pb«»Do J. A. Hoff, 
fur appolotraonf. at 7wSk lBdlaBo*a««.| 
Wk'bUa PalU, Toaaa Ttkpboao

W^ANTKt>-Hboo^Mloawaa. osparkiT^ la
la Ladtoa* ahora, applf la p«‘r9un ImnMl 
atolF- I'patalra Itbo# d|oro, 17l\% ladiaoa 
am ua. ZT.4IC

•IT U A T IO N t  W A N T tO

.tl»l»ltl’P<HlN<l aeralopaa. rlrnilar iHtrrt. 
al«u kiHiii«rapblc work, four uffl<*o or nilua 
fitouiblx rat# oo ooa, l»o  or tbra# boiira 
»i>rb. Iloogi »  A 71014 ladlaBO.o»a. 'Ji 7lp 
K.\i’MlTl?NCKri iodf alao»arapb*'r, aow 

i-U doalroa briitr pooltioo. Call l*t̂ 7 
l»«*i« . .  n b pad < Oflorb y*. P
U l i l l i :  woBMB aaota avplojiamt la 
pr.i.i .• iifiaa. H'llllua i«» do goBaral w<>rk. 
liML.I fi-ft-frar». Pbona Idbl.  ̂ iiO-lfp 
t il. i 4'I.AHH rokiPNl rook waaia fob In 
or « i.t of toaa. Applf ai Mtautb I'afo.
W I ' ,in t alla, Toiaa. C Htrko.____?7
i.\» .?.fK.Ni^EI>~grurarymaa waula Job
wiiM wbolroalo or rrtall gnKwrF firm; l»wat 
of r«*ffrraro aad pot pfrald #f work Ad 
drraa 11. C. llrKlopla. Wlrbltp Palia. T<«.

_________________  .fl*Up
WAN1KI9—iAy man aiyb f*«M>klnp Joi»
In ilrtllrra* lanp or oojr amall rami*, or 
wnoiit laba paiBpIng btb. Addroaa W. f. 
Il«*ui«r<l Iowa rarh, Tr». *.7 JVip

NON N IN T  N U N N ItH K D  N C O M t

.NK*F, c o o l  room In new, modem homa; 
ad)oinlnp bpth. 411 modorn cooTOOIence#; 
repoonablp. 1707 Fllinoro. 21-llp

VIHHI.NIA roopia offtrp cleaPoat, coolopT, 
fbmpeat rvouia; boat koma cooked meala In 
H’lrblia Kalla liot bla«*tjlta. corabroad aod 
rolle, CJOP iiblo pye. Pbepe ^  liOtp
Kok KCNTI'—Fr^at bed rooaD. clotP. qmIH,
CrUala buaie, modern coavoolopcea. 1V4 
pNka 0^|rar Itae. walkipp dlatapce. for

5»^tleiueu'or eipployod copplo. TIM llolll- 
ay. *J74tp

T'Ko .S'T bodroom. private eairapre. bailT 
fair waUluf dlaiapi-o, $39 per moatk, 71i
Itoillda r . _________ 3> »t  p
Fo il*  HKNT—Nlealp ftimlab^ room, 
•lenty roatllatloa, alrel/ lorptod. op cpr 
Inr. botkr boi and rold wator. privpo homo
wtrb ao rblldrep, IMO ColUoa-avo. Pkouo
IKW. ;>M».______________  ____________ 3Mfc
*̂OH* HKNT~Ope p|r« farga room, aawlr 

fialaheO, large rlotei. olectrle faa, bain 
Mild (riepboue prlvllegea  ̂ op mr llpe. prtT* 
ale tairance, 1310 13ib at. Pbuaa 900

3$ 9te
Mill HKNT^Newly furnlabed root room 
wUb bafb. aolklag dlataace, $0.00 por week
-li^KIfIb al. _____________________p
I'OK KLMT»N#w aoulboaot fropt bodroom 
all m<»dero roprtiitepcaa. op car Upo, prlY> 
• **• family, IfttI CulUaa a»tpaa. 3T-6lp
KoU HENT—Obp largo modera room, 
fruut eatropro, aoulbrrm oapoaura, two 
double beda. bM aad rold hatb, rorj rl<»ao 
la. Mu Latntf Tboae I3N1-_________ 9  9tp
P*tiK KK.ST-^Nlro largo bedroom, riooo la; 
oUo 1 r*»oia bouao la rear, IIM  ladlaaa.
I^>a^l70$ W. ___  ____ _____________»*9tp
liKl»Uo<».\| oud Ml^plap porck, CTorbead 

I all l«il. -----fan. IIBJK llruod 3k^tp

LIGHT HOUGIKKK|i|NO ROOMB

FOR HBNT-3.rMB BfNinBMali to t Ufkt
bnuM k r«p la g ; UBfBrBlkkrd, |30 urr aiontb. 
ZtM  K«mp BTtU. '.{T-Bp
FITES’fT  of rooiBB to rral but Ihrir a n  
BiodcrB BDd ilrlrtlj piirtu. I I b. ,  a diuajr
iBrrvmoiu apartarat caiBpIrIrlj furaliBr.1

ill1 1 *1  will nMrl pour rxi^iilrrairau. 
rnrr, rwjuirrd. I’I'oBB MO.

Krftr 
A. U. Dratlrr-

« ««.   yr̂ ftip
EUH KBNT—Twu or lira* rovia apart larnt 
(uraltbrd. 1001 Hc.ratk It FT-*lp
EtiH HENT-Two iTj^t boaarkrrplac 
room*. Watte la kllclaa. . SOS UoUld*/.

______________________________ VTTtp
'fllUKB roota aparlairat or twu room fur
Blabrd alcaljr, you raa't kirk at prlr* or 
lied room, for MS: doa'I applp If foa doa't 
laraa boila***. Fbaiw 1T7, talk to Krona- 
Birr or rail TU  Hollldap. 17 Stp
FUB kEN-f^Twe airrip fBrBl.krd~hnu.r 
kooplag rooa* to coaplr, modrra. Bond lo. 
caiioa, oao block car liar, IdOO Ellmorr.

______________________ .-7 dtp
PUR EENT—Two ftiralahod igkt bouM-
kMplqg rooaa, aawlp paprrod, SOS Hluff
^  _____________  I7St
TWO fnraliRod light baiiarkroplag rooioa
for roat, 19U EUfoptk-at. 

FOR RENT—Thrro rooa
alabed, oa paromoat
FOR ilENT-Man*rkorptaE

l*buDt 17X1.
_________ » J lp

furapart meat
iiihaK^jg^atp

room, alao 
bedroom. 9110 IClgktb at. T  3P-3Ip
F(>tt RKNT—^be^ . FwiT hgbt 4ouaekt«p
lag rooms, also aao bodroom, all modorn, 
410 Trarla at. ____________________ •rN lt p
I'ilUlCC bouotkooplac rooma witb living 
room prleHoge, wBlknig dlttaore. uae pi
ano. oktrojia, aowlag macblno. $10.0U week.

................. ... JNJip9U0 Boraett. Fbopo 407.
FOR RBNT~Two.raom ailte, modern of- 
flea, aoatb oipoouro. cool and llgbt, tele<« 
pboao aad fumltaro go with leaae; no

... „ . .v i  J -  —i —r ------------ - . Fkoono aakod, furpUoro, reaaoaablo. rboaelt»li l(K.\ 1 > I'lorv for one la largo oou ibti-^  ai stn.a.I Woo...,, Midk *«----- «- * •fmaew. ---  ̂ a«r *Pky• ati r*»uiii wHb Ibroo geallemea
• tid «>i. rar Mae, l.mn Hroad at.l«»l .N'l luaa wd, p*soMr»M#-M lnlelligi*ni*». In-; ^ — . a: s —

U'*!h*. ■ M-nM of rrMtMin«lbllllF and <• Kh.sr PifUib ffout bodrooi
|Mf«t r<*r bard work. Illpb and bit*lae«a 
'  ) oi efluralluo Kipbt >eara' bimioeBa ri-
r -rb hf-v. Handle <«irrr«p*>ndenef*. Know.

«lpe <if huobkeeidna and armanlinf l»e. 
hire* iMiMitioit In aemi rteruflvt rat'afUy
AdflregiM boa 3 rare T ime#___________ 77 Up
iTANTI.h—ninall aei‘

cloao la 
£» 3lp

f UbOka lo keep la 
ftpare lltne by aa eiperiepf'ed ii-rtiuntflhl 
I'hfine Itr/s. Ili>i rare Time* Td.Mp
M4N»KKKKri K and eipert typlal dr»lreo 

' Ueigtia, IW* Hotpdtelllfifl. 
lldMV

Write l». M
lav r*r phono $.V» ___ 7  ̂7lp

MKM. LI/.7.IK'I'RI MH woalT'llkr 1* krrp 
bouao for aoBM* widower or ba<'be|<fr I 
bavo got oao girl and I waat aome laaa 
that baa got aome laeoBa aad I live at jnn 
HA-iiit You roa rom« to aeo mo or write
l^aai 43 yeara old__________________  7h 3tp
ir»rN U  laAHY deoirea h«x*kbeeplaf and 
f lerlral poaltlop. Hoi n  Timea. *Ĵ -?tp 
IMX.n o . ffdre'*and" oratory lee»Mna during 
•iimtaer Call mo at oai*e Mlaa Kina, 
libnnejsr^.____  _____  >  3tp

private
enirauf-e lu r*»oin aad barb, uao bUM'k north
of • o'lrihoiiar, lota Klftb #t _____  7l#-3lp
‘M t’K. r<M»i liedrikum for rest to geatlvmefi 
oDiy. two liloek* from buaiaeaa part of 
town, VII ftevrntb at.  ̂ Z^3tp
Colt HK.^T-"KroBl bedroom wItb garage,
IHM Hk-otl. __ ____  _ _ _  ftp
I'tMt R K M -r fo a r  bedroom I M  LoHle. 
for iu« a only l*huae iTTk.

M R C I A L  N O T I C t

O’UANIKL *  HUUWH klpaa. Fbono »  
?gi» Ohio ave __
l i lU llIfN lb G  Katardap. Map IM .. aad m c B 
B ^ r d a p  tbroufbuat ib « t n a a .r  atoaib.
« t  will ciM, ptwapllp al ao»a 
HrouBb Hoblaana UntM

I'arrwII 
tfc

I'ALL a id  for i-.tlaatM oa j,u r  baUd- 
lag, p«vr rr.ldcacr, altartUaa,. repair* 
W , kanw how. ' It l*tp
iTabTED to bap, M.-.Hi^-kaad farallare.
Mhk'a Farallan Cu., kib ladlaaA Fk*a*
saw __________ ^ _____________t-koip
M lig tJ  poa awd a p )n ab«r. qaW-k acrric.
aad gairaalard wurk. rail lU laad B
a «a 4 -

Men Rlrb
__________ la-isfp
rnrU. aad , fm afwITfllEM , rar” tnnrt,'. 

rwablag*. ISO* Ttplor , l .___________ 9  Ufa
NuTM K t t 'B 'k m m s i

Bag wora. bp lb, allllna, watch paar 
tiwv, aad rail 9077 and gri ratlaatM na 
tk, wiirk. M'l.'btta Trrw Kprap Lu.. Bat-
linger A at,wart. pmprIMor,________
liEili' bl.MtH'K, plaablag Hi ail Tl,
braarkra. Hkoar XI* ________ _'** >*J
LET RRuU'N^i* Trtaafrr d , roar ka’aHag 
Mrr.lc Ike lieet l-rb-e, rlgat; gel Ibea 
flrti. rkoa, 7lg or rail tl TU BoTraik 
Mrert. 9  Ttp
W uv BL'Y BOW part,: tb« laptrlai WaM
fna t'o- raa aak* Ike brukeii oaao Ilka a*«. 
• rank raw*, feadm, fraoM, all part* al- 
aa laaa  aar tpcUllp. Artrad rrlladrr* 
filled, on Beal lag. au warping, BO ranaralBg 
aorrearp; on* .lap aerrlfw. lie anr* II la 
tb* laparlal Wrldlag C*. gallafa-iloa 
guaraateed. ,'eWI ubio-a.e 9 - l *lp
UH. KLMA M 6 lt L  of Koataaa fiatlla'lr. 
apirfliwllai ae.ll«m. la buaM aad witket 
ker ^ iro a a  aad frleada lo wrlio for rood- 
IBF* OB nil. bnalaeoa and all otfalra of Ilfo; 
foo BT TIT Aoaiib I'.-tb-oi., lolnrado RprlnBo, 
Colorado a H .wp
FUR rLEMRINO tad aewar wark. ptioao

SliRTit Teat* TraBaf*r~a'ail R l^igo fo.. 
for aioTlBF. packlag. ohipplag Ulro at 
iko laforBallo* and loar* II lo a t  rknac 
IR opr rrprra.ntotlro will call JS Tj^
A. K LAMBr1lTll~*iorirt. aiTloor aorlae
lag, r. i» Bor IM1.__________ 9  l«ip
ALL K lM ia  of ktir work. carl*. oop^UIlp
aaa Ttarla.   9 -m p
rl.i'MRI Ml, faa fill lag tad repair"wort 
Pbone kdo or 171* Aerelilb ol_________
ALL KINT>f*f rtrpeaier repoir work neat 
Ir dear. Will malrtct tap work. Phoae 
ITT*. 9  Tip

R B R tO N A W

f ALL a t t  for ettliaaio oa patallag tad 
papering. Wo do II right II1*tp
PiTiCAbK ‘fAk'ic~R<>Tirr,-l on no loagrr
roBoerted w|tb C. C. Meimer sad Rm., am 

iinorterf la Hoaement

.NH’K <«H>1 rtM/oifl. one lf|<H k oTroart boBw, 
Klftb or. J'boao IV7&. $8.0u per week

______ _______________________________ NWlp
Foil KENT—I F~i<TAlkl1 Iwdroma. bolb, 
but and 4'old wotrr, u^e of pboao, gealie- 
ni«B 4*nly, Ntt Hluff. Kboae ^
MCK Kreut room Iwu beds, two or four
gi-niM. 14(IU Blnff.
bNiK HK.NT -HoBikeBot front bodroom two
I n

IKH HKKKRPlNO UmlB, elooo la. etf~>l)ent 
rflgbborbo»»d, gB». Ugbta, hath. vB} Triivli.
Kilt HK.NT — Tkreo room apartment un- 
furnUbed 1015 Ttalrteeatb »lre«*t.___ 7̂  4ip

HOUSRN NON N IN T

KOlt RENT>-JaBa lat, li«roum iioBt# at 
707 Austin-at. Kboaa OM, Mack lV»taaa, 
uwaer . U-tfc
I'Oli irkN’i*—F'our ro^m bouse, well fur
alabed, ou Indlaua-avo., cloao lu, corner 
lot, eaat fruui. .Wllblte Covkk Co., 1UI3 
ladlano-avo. * Kbuae 41k3. Jb otp
KUR lO-ilT'r—4jim 4 roomXouaXTunTlabed; 
bot aod cold batn. 4̂ 2 Lamar. ' 3l-4tp
•Nk W tbroo*ru$ partly

nouae, not furnlabed ou
furulalied

aud ua« fuur-r^>c
llo||lday-at. Call flbjp owner._____
kui'HK Kh H^RENT—To Boyooo

boUOH

24-7tp

furaliuro for 
trade for
firb-e U iHBt.
»eeo llvod lu

buytog
VO ro4»ma; would rocialder 
Tbia furniture Is new and 
TUw house la DOW, never

good location. bf<Miero 
IbrouglTfsiit. Haa bulU-la featurea. Apply
at 17M7 Komp Hlvd., leave car at Avenue tl.

«-$<p
furalabeilHIX-KOOM furalabeil homo ^  pavement, 

suitable for two couples. Will reut for 
aomater to reapoaolblo partiea. Tbooe ItCUl

4tp
KoK |(KNT-~k''oaf ro4im bouae, moilcro. 
Hill KHial»eth St, Kbone M.7. ______ ;aVI-4lp

H O i y i M O L D  G O O D S  N O N  l A L I

WANTED lo buy, aooond-btnd fubp*^Nro. 
Mlfb'a Kuraltaro Co., WM ladlaaa. • Pboao
NPi. . 7.$$tp
K o U  H A L E -IM a lu g  room furalturo, Iloo 
lpardar:«Ve. Phone 111.* 29-tfc
tlooI> «‘ots^and oTSor fumltura for tale. 
Hk« UTb at Phono 1371.________ 2$rdtp
HAVXNPu KT, aaaitary cooeb. bod7llbrafy 
table, ro< kera. DxlS ruga, and dreaaera, 3$14 
liucbanau atroot, call ahor d:90 p. m.

2d-4tp
IT ItN rtrR E  for aaU ^  9 -rooma at a bar.

A UTO S A N D  ACCSSSORIBS

PRACTICB ccOBMiP bP Ratplkg. F «» f <•' 
clean and tbarougalp oilgd; tarclca dap of 
Bigbi. Bee Al,»p, »a».Lani*r. -fkaa,  1.71.

bp Raaeag. F«>f <•'

Ua

______________ ___________  *pkoi
~HT your good cars at Tbo C *  k. Aato 
arket If you waat a «intck tifra. 34»Ttf

galo If taken today, 1&L3 7th at Mp
K| ll.NlTritK^ln four rooma for aalo aad
room for rent. Na. 19tB Dowolnf Bt.

llo l HKIHiLH goods for aalo, 
room aultf. ali plecea, $200 00. 
ers Hldg., Call Field. ^ 79 wp
Kl UNITrltK of four rorTm modern^bouao

, Wory bail* 
UoBOqnart<

for aalo cheap. Owoor loavlag city. Phono 
27H.

CIlUiCK practlratly now six room cottage, 
garagf and aervaul'a quariera. Kren< b 
d<Kirs, polished fl«»ora, buiU lo kitchen fea* 
turea t*loao In kitchen range. 703 Haylor 
at reel, l«*<o per month. Phone/it4. 27-3t o
OJMPLETKLY furulsbed bouso for rent
for summer, ooo bl<Kk of street car. Uef 
orencea ro<|utrtH|. Phono 2144. .___ 2V-3ip

O A K  n C K K E T , oao oak rocking chair, two 
straight v«k  chairs, gas beaters, alogla 
mattress, 1404 Taylor. 2tp

M A CH INEN Y  A N D  TOOLE.

ELEUA.NTLY furulabtd 4-room apartment.
lower floor, private resldeui'e. Ikest part
TeotbeSf. Kvervtblug furulaUeU, Ituludlni 

alllog edlstaoce.telephone, walklog edlstaoce, respouatlrU*
4-ouple imly._Pboue 5b:t7. __ *Jb 3tp
KUlt Hl ilMKK^My lieautlfully fiirulsb*d 
looderu two-story buinc ou beat part Teutb 
street to reapoDalbla parties only. Phone
2b97._ ♦ _______________________»  3tp
FOR RTi îT—k'oup room modi ro bouso
new4y papered and paloteil W'alklog dla

Headylaoce
month.

___.. by June 19tb.
Hot flk. care Tim es.,

$7o.uu per 
27.31 p 
owner

Kolt ItENT^Threo Bl<*ely furnished bouse 
keeplag rooms with garage, luui Tllden 
street^ w- ■ •
lo i l  irK.NT>>-$’lrat class /urn[abed apart
ment in Loralne. d moot ha leaM' require*!, 
Kor Inf’irmatlon rail at 412 Oblo‘-avee 3tc

*!P. KoU ItK.NT—To I'AUpio without children
two furnl«hed light bonaekeeplog rmiias 
Phone iNOft.___________ ____________2tt-3lp

\<M .NM HI Nl.NKftH MAN, 32 IntelUgen* 
Initiative aad reapoaslMe. rea-tkcd for rl«**e 
aud atoady work, college education. II 
)cara baalaeao eii^rieiK'e In rr«pon«|hle 
pnsliIrMi. bandlo ofnee and rorreapoadence. 
bnowledgo of accw«nflag. desires poolipko 
of aemi execafivo capacity, or clone fs man. 
Vger. gilt edgo local reference tloi !• enre
Times ___ _  _  2«4lp:
EXI’ERTFlli'rr'. ^■oai|wl.B|■ ,̂d.» •lenog 
rapher. with some boon ledge of offu-e 
work, now employed hv the Taro M<»**»r 
Cm, of RnrklHirnelv. Tefgf" phono 92 
ftoa MM. desires l^sltbHi la WIebIfa Falls 
Will gladly calldf given on oppertnaity 
Referwaro, prenest tmployor. Miss O Kr t̂- 
well. 39 Np

•e«ls. atsess to bath, throe I>1«m bs of First 
Nstfonat Hank. Tun Austin. I’boa# IKW
Mrs K. II W m l t b ____________2bjtp
S h e  cool bodn^m nt 11$B Hrotl. Phone
ITtW ____________   » 4 t p
4l(<*,\f be<i^room for rent, 14$$ Austin.
Phone 1171_______________  ^ .s rr itp
CtMiCnbod rooms. 1313 Teatbl ^iTEton

f7-9ip
KOH K E N T — Nleo doablo bedroomg. private

U  at

H ILN  WANTED MALE
Til REE men wanted foe barveoi Held, good 
wafeo. apply lim* Hiaff a ir^ . .*T Mp
S’A.NTKIt^-At Ik* Y. W .'I'. ATafH rrI*. 
•I*W Elgklk ,1. ikiw* ,.a ag  a rt  aa dlak- 
wuMra, Fo« wa.Baf aad Ira, watarr.
_____________ ___________ _____________» I I F
WANTEIi- -l-MaalaBI Cw ,l*a..gr»lwr.

m 9 7tDW Rovonib airewi. rW ar 
_________  ___S t ”

WANTKII—A rargrtlar faraaMa; mtm 
I  laarkaalr aad kaailrr. Ra k»raaa or I 
air BMrktat, aaad aa*>l, <1 K  Ztmm 
BMB S  !>., Eawa So. t , B»aa Aad.r.
BMg_________________________________ » J
CTVe a Ira dalRI

aalraara. |ikaaa aad balk, am AaM
______________________ ________________9  71 a
I HR RkRT—*'nnl had raaai: claii* la; raa-
w-aabb- l-Bama 0 9 ____________ __ ST Jia

Twa iiAt m as, «Mb balB la 
Claaa la aa rat Uar. IliJft

H.R RENT 
rk-aa B.aa aal/
Rraad ___________
i’ im .L .uaafoMabIr rwaa B r Faraaarat 
Kaalaaaa aaa, walklag dlataact t t  Iowa.
I tm_ FIgkIk a*.______________________ 9  kta
UiMiMia^Tba rtllmaa. MTI* aaraalb al..
fawr daara (rata N . Ja

i K  rttrlrb - 
atar aU kaark aad< 

wiwk. Fkaa .  p a r 
FUR RENT—FaralaSti’ 
rb «M  laa*.

halMlag.
raralaklBF*. rttrlrb- (aat la all row

aark ■adarata raiaa, da, ar
M i r a

RIi -r“ Rin IM wuk

, Ti*S Maik
_______Sl-Tir

tartwaBdlBRa,
r .f ooo or l a a  warblag a lrlk  a( >11 La , **. 
(lalF k la rti (ra a  iba Waatlaad Ridal

La r u e  lUaikaaM iMd*
IS ifdk

aikkal.lMir aad aa* t(ral4 la w.>rb. Largr 
iMarat *• rtgai aart*. A Marl raa Baiaaaa* 

*•» FlrW Watlaaal (Mak 
9

'Pr (aril

laaaraara Cn.,
halldlat  ___________
W a x TEO—Eaat aag.arlM  
lara alnra Oaa aa* a(rsM at watR, Itotor 
r tro  raqalrad *17 ladlaaa '•■w K

la cratlaaMB 
alw. omo kwaaa kaaglaE rva«, 19B Rrait
|-ka»> 397 »-> ip
iwikTHFlN SOME MtlTKi. UM  ladlau. 
riaaa la. aira rtaaa. raal kadraa»a wilt 

ka Bf daf ar rair* Bf waak. Fkaar
_________________ 39M IF

. *L L  9>l Mar FaraRara Cw. kaltrr yuR
arR fame (MaXara. Wa wtTl p t f  tka klak-

WA.S'TKtV—Mra fcr ro trtrto  war* fcS  
Bar koar. >1* all* wrai lawa Fart a* 
Bark Iwtlrk. Brawa-AblMi«i Caaairwnlaa
Co.__________  _______ _____________ T*-*! a
Fa KU H \ f *  V l i r fE n  Raa f r r trm .
kaaaaa.at raart baa .a_______  9 * »

la iC.#ara wka

- •raak Ft*r*« Naad M aar laada t t  rar-
•aiw a* a « r a ______________ « BS l(*
• ’R BE.NT R^haat* bad raoa. 
g balk Ta •milaraaa aaly. Erfrrra.r* 
iwlrrd 19d TraMa. ____ 37 IIF

H \ f >
____  if court boase.

Wx STE6~A I aa.*, h*7 
raa drirt Ford aad kaav, Iowa. **T T*wik
raoiw a rm __________________________ 9  ■Rp

*X T E fi-A l awiw bf foaas aaa. a rooa 
..••* a rwol onolhaa,* rooa la Frirat*

. 'aaillf. Till ara-M__ _______________ 37-Mj.
I RiMil* («r  tool. 79 Ttarla. FTOip

FOE E E X t-X arw  room, t  ba^a with (aiT. 
tor BH-a awlf. Fit prr wrok. NT Tra.Ia.

FIR.xTailTtr
a«*ntb eipoonee. i 
Apartment No. $ 
NHT cskol

____________ i7^ tp
brick apartmeat, 
•13 1-3 Bcott ave.________

only
THE ANDERIRtN PTORF. waats depend 
able boya for dlatrlbailoa worg Potarday 
momlag commencing at a la, car for , ..
atsbed hy the store Oood waaeo. pleasant 
work. Aaderoon'B. Tt7 T13 ladlaaa ave.

29 lie

reaoenable ralea.
one Mock from baMneoa dimrlcf, accee# to 
parlor and telephone. Apply AM Travis

___ 3d 7tp
NEW MELVia

Foil KKNT—4.*beap: 4>ae large furnished 
>̂1104̂  keeplag ruoip. l**kJfi Ur«»od. 77 3ip 

F(M( llKNT -Two roikma. ovcrythlng fur-
alaliod, tbrtn bkH-ka from t*ourt house.
HW krd-st. ____________ 27 3tp
KttH M E .N T ^ r  u ra labed bouao kerplug
r<M>mo. ;tol Rcott.___________ 2»-7tp
irK.NIhllKlt room and apartment, hath, 
close Jn _  PboneJ73g3 2H-Ntp
KtiU KK.NT—A new tbree-ritom ni'Mlero 
furnlabed apartment, 141$ lltb-at. phime 
2133. 2l-(fc
FOR KENT—Tbree*room servant bouse 
aod garage. Newly papered, llgbla. gas. 
arvreragei on Houtblaod carline. Apply 
Kamoa r. Adams. 13M Br<»ad*aL, Phone 
2_124.___________________________•7̂ 41 p

apart •
2.Vmp

FOR RK.NT—Tbroo room modern 
meat Eighth. Pboao 779*<. 2.vt*tp 
THU well fnmlsbod rooms, two beds, cv« 
rrytblag for llgbt bouaekeaplag. $15 per 
week, walklag dlataaco of buelavaa part of 
tewar3tb Rurnett  ̂aU______________ 24 7tp

FI It.MSlIKI* lH»rHR for reut 
must leave fur summer, eight rooms, hatb, 
servant s bouse, newly painted, right party, 
fluO per uiontb. 4<A Fourth atreoi. call 
plume 74.__________ __________________2 -̂3tp
>uU HK.NT—Tbree-rtMini bouse. 
tkiK Intllaua H. t'. t'oehrau.

Call 2442 
•-“.i-.itc

iMnthe. u
l.Mb. m«*dern .5-rm>ui bouse fur^Uhe*!, ga
rage aud aervaut bouse. I’all hUH llarfUoii.
___________________________ _̂________ ^27 ntp

boil

OIL MK.N ATTE.NTISn  
W hy pay blgb price for macblaary and 

plpa when wa rao tell you flrat-claa# com* 
pleie rotary drilling rigs from $2*50U.OO to 

Also largo itock pipe aod wall 
casing for sale.

TKXAd KCPPLT COMPANY. 
Heau^oiit^ Texas. Il-I4tp
Ku'u MALE -iu> II. I*, and 3IM II. F. B*w 
He.twinvr ga, fitglaea (nr ImiurdUl, d*. 
Ilvcrj. Al-u acrrral uiwd U«as*iiM'r faa 
rujrla,,. Writ, MrN,al Macblai-rj Cum- 
|tau,. H*aw-ni.r Agrnia, JopHa. Mn. 37-Hlp 
iiTii'Altl (IrllllDg rig bargalu. I'rartUallr 
np», rniaplri, rularj drilling rig. larluil-
Ing roiary «  lib allp, and r|nga, Ilfbt plant, 
grTi-( .Ipiu, brnk* oni'longs and all'ulbrrgr
n rrr.u rf ln»l«. ,f7.0UO0O. Complal* nock 
drill |>lp* and wall raKlng (or Immrdlai* 
klill'iuciil Tran, Hupplf Cumppnj, Ikau- 
luoni. Tcia*. . • . 3*'-7l*'

FOR HALE—Fnrd rokdttari ckMpl Call at
Idef Ifik *t. Pkoa, m i._______ M Sp
FOB HALS—On* Ford (ruck, vkaap. g<«o4
an B*w, 104 *i9aL___________________ SL-Tip
Fu r  BALK—a  ItarEnla, S-pasamgar Olds- 
nobll*. *'CfllBd,r, . fTM.lMF: good casiM, 
Barbaalrallf p*r(**t. Pkoa* MR J. W, 
Marph, wltji Wli-hlla Mill. 9 -t(e
kldMKL'MIX for aal* or trad, (or a Hgktar
car; a good bargala t( diapoatd t t  at obc*. 
XUnna X ghaf». I»l*  lak-aC 9  Stp
HRVkRAL rar* (or aaCr^tifoTfaTarlk 
Un<id dSapa. Wlcklta Falla Laaadry Co., 
noo Aualla-at. !d t(«
TWIM Indlaa niotorfffi*. arcoad hiad, f*f
aal* ebrap. Erar Krady KlKtrlc Co..
l adlaaa aTo. Pboao laOO.______  9  SP
EIK8T cLjUSSi T^pasaragoir Btadobakrt7‘pa—
that will ,icbaag* for WIebIta Falla rral
t .lal*. Errr Rrady Electric Co., ikS ladl- 
ana-ar*. Pboa* I3W. 9 -X p
Full HALE-Ford Redan aad Ford tracEs. 
11 rw-^IU II Oarag,, dO* Looat. 9 -ltp

FOR SAL
A h e a l  bar 
4-room bouso 
rvUi ou easy 
car or goo*! i 
I we va«*ant 1< 
210$ Harvard 
AildrviN V. I* 
WICL yell o 
dlauMmd ring 
ley, t i l  Ohio, 
WA.MTEU lo'
Sood Ford rat 
ave A dealra 

doao to Moi 
ouiDo money. 
pboBO 23.17. 
Full RALE « 
k>l. iwo-iuo I
v 'ik Y  To '1
OB irrlRallea 
aodora bonai 
not to rict*< 
alabtd. H. V

%

k-lik HALk-ford lonrlaf, ISlt nod#L la 
nrst claaa shap*. MM.uu. Paooa* 129.

______ __
Fukl> truck tar sal, with eight barr,l 
lank ready (or dcllrerlag fnol oU. Mwk

n o 4  RALE I 
a *9  Iiaplox 
M. Kapler, H<

r n jo Y T o T a i

aril at anc*. J. C. gnlaa. Boa 72. -  » -M p 
EllRU tnurlag cor (or sol*. iUb aodol 'for 
kCS. Call al lOIW Traela U  alley. M-Ttp 
WHY B l’Y sow parta. Tb* laparlal W al^

faralsbcd or 
Apply In kai 
(or mack. 
rO B  RALE ' 
ronn resldew
Wlcklta Falh

2A((

lag Co. can otke tbo brokoa oaea Htel 
Welder* o( nil malnla. weldad s(e*l*u*ht 

Imperial Wtldlag Co. Mt Otiloto order. _ _  ,
Atenue, _______  P-I*tp
Full MALE—Light For3 dellrory car, 
Indiana I'koao o2H 7-

and 3d-font o 
tmoo. yard •  
In oevnB.blo* 
that la wDrtb 
duced pries
food form ni 
smallill town. 
Ohio, Wtcblta

Fok m i»E —yew liodgo .tooring gnk Ford
tourlb); car. jUreoa Hall ilarago, 6U$ Leg 
aireet*

t»IL-.MK.N N ATTK.NTIOaN-25.UW Yert new 
•S  20 lb. casing, II.S5; lO.UW feet second 
hand 2H Ih. M Inch pipe, $|.U2. Delivered 
Tevae coiiiDiqn points. <Largt att»ek other 
n1k« pl|>e f«»r Immediate shipment. TF.XAH 
M'lM'l^Y to , Teaax. TN-Hke
TtMiL JoINTd for aaleT l̂oO slx-Jnch see- 
••iitihand itkol iointa. fgirat-cla<s <vindU 
!h*n. MVnu per set; ,V) 4 Inch fool joints 

a. .. a.g.w.g. an. # 1  I k. |mt sfl T fiss Hupply i'uoipsnr.fo i l  III.Nr-H.c.ro..in ('irnl.b^l boii^. Tein, i .  .Mr
garage, a*Tvant Imiiae aod cbickvoa. 2 MM |
l;iglitb Phone 21*4.'* jti ;itp I ■'•■'I IIIXEUY' Plill HAI.E—Conirnclori*
.. ..'..e.e ... ------- r  "i':— 1 1 . 1  macblnerr i>( all dcM-rlpllun. roortrlr mix-UK KEN r - I  lee room nicely f.irn .bvd ^,,..*.1.. trenching macblucs.
bouiw one blocli .d car line. >1AU«I |i*r | *
mouih._ Pbonjc I—n. ____ J9 .Up .\r, «de itM* . SI Loul-, .Mt>.
Full KENT KuU SEASIt.N —Kiirnliibcd
liiiDgalow near t’olo. rwlkg**. three rooma 
with paulry. bath aud alerplng porch. Ac- 
cumimMlatiooo for five or Wx peopi*- Ad
dress .Mrs Hragd«m, 1121 *>'. Wabant* li.
r«do. Hprtngs, t îlo*_________
FtTlt HK.NT tdio K and 4 ro«im kouaf. R*-e 
40N K*-olt Rl House kfH'plug nKHQS. '27 3tp 
I NFrkNlhHKD llouo>'. rl«>se ln|̂ 5 roikius 
and 
Adult

hath, newly papered and palnt*Ml. 
its only. I*b<me 27M. ____  3lp

FOR RENT ~  Fnralabod bonaekee^og
2^^rooms. Fkono ltl*> 

kTc e
i-Tip

roota and kltrbopeUe. coaeraleBl to 
Iwtk (or two basisoas w o m b  l*oa Eigbib 
a n ^ .  2b-5iy
FOE RE.ET—Two (aralabwl Ugkl bouM- 
keeping rwomr, lOflft I7tb«at. 2d-7tp
TWO llgkt'hoanekoeplBf rtvoma, nnfur
staked for roAL $JS |^r moAlh.
FbonoJIll._________
r?>B BERT—Two a
keeplAg rooms. Wall 

iff at.BInf

2105 Mb
__27-91 p

fnmlabed bouse- 
allnng dlatAoco. SU2 

27-3tp
FOR KENT—Ni^~inriro apanmeoT; alao
€>no bowsebe^lAg room LVWJHb at. 27-5tp 
Fo r  RlfNT—a fumlabod bnuaekeeplng
rooma to eouplo wlfboot children; must 
bo permanont; rnforonces Axebnogod. 1413 
UtbAt.________________________________ CT-3tp
TlIKKE room npartmont, new boms and 
fumlisre. aonth roomr nlco and cool, haa
gnmgo. 1W  rnlk atreot._____________p
FL’HNrBllSD ronma for rent, 506 Acntt St.

light
N)1

FOR l i i r r —Oar- (roat room (or 
boBOekoeplag. f  13 SO por wotk. Cloao la
rKteoatk HI. ______________________
M)R Rk.^T—Lark* (a^abad  boni*ke.-p. 
lag room, maderu. Pkoa* WO.________ai-3l p
I.IiT?(T~ HOlTTiTiEKPI.MI nooM—one
hio<-fc coart aoasa looe Plftb. fiaoo p*r
weeb.__________________________________
Tt RCNT"-Kew np ' to data au-
furnlabed, largo room and sitting

comblnt^ witb dlaappearlDg bed. 
KItebon with nil buUt Ia fenturea Hreak- 
fna* CO VO. Hntb room with nil fixture#, 
dressing mom and hock screen porch nod 
front porch. rboAo 50$. 1510 Tblrteootb.

26 9te
FOR RK.KT—Faralibwl

4 sleo$l^g_
c«*M wntor.
Hluff

AS. ruAAing bot and
$12 50 per weob. 760

36-4IP

HKLR W A N T E D  PKMALK

WANTEIi ,1 oa.*, a mmaeteat •lea-gra- 
pkee. Apply L*gtl Uepartmeal. Tbo T r i t .  
I'oinimny 2H Tie
WAiTHEHH w,aiMI at Til Anwla.

rIeWB. nMviboaot r««om with outside 
euirance lu modem bou*e Mr one or two
meu infest tvosenn^. 16*T Auttu 26 4tp
Ft*H RFST -v'dMal eneihe#st"~imuf room 
with IkUtU nud .gnmge. I5i$ Fifteenth
f^.»>e 2Xm___ __ ____________________
FOR RENT —Nice, me| rckema. K5 Austin

» - : ip

i If-
•^upylug temporary «iuartera In Hasement TEH“ i»eU~Xi 
First National Hang building, reruianeni niBUfst
location will ho annouBci^ later. Jobs N.
Jones 36-2tp

A.NTKD - i l  bite bouse 
and pny to right pnrty
•r.1.5 Tenth ____ ___ __  _

or olii^ly IndtoA wnntod At 
M wsfoa pnM. l>rmnneAt om 

pbaymsAt UoMo work, r — 4 L n n A d r^^

girl ne<r"V>m# Rtw'M for rent. eUoe In $1# Eighth. 2* .7iy 
*  ’ f*b«*ne iPTd* ^ ^

OE.NTI.EMAN of h ik T lttr ib w t^  want# « !  m f.l* wnntek ntTraertoOuniry: 3tTtfc 
•enalble iiiarrleil woman or widow oa a —- ■ - f i Ĵ iiaaraerPnli^
holiness adviser Refareneeo flveo R R | (11 RLE Or
WIIbas. poet of flm bog , O iy ________ . V J ! ! ? - - - oi l P Falla Lnundry Co. cornet Rlxtb and A ^ in

FOR RALE rnEAF-Naventy-nem lenae. 
sonib Tex-nsma field, between two drill 
lag woiia ff Intererted. not E. W. F«iw|er. 
WsAtland ttotol. 9  Ftp

roRlTION no bonooket^r o 
patient.

LOST A N D  FO U N D

RTKAVKD or atnisa. mo bay maro main 
• boAt 15 bands high, left froot foot rut. lo- 
aide, emwarved mum; reward Jobo D 
Reese. 1A4 Jslonlc !•  Iltp
latfMTy- l>iamoiid sol euf^ link, engraved 

Retam to AmericanIadde^ •'tjen Kline.'*
lo * 'Hotel for reward. _ ^ 7 t p

IdibT—Hiack horse luula, gbout 14 bands, 
hat wire cur on fr«>nt foot, coHnr scald on 
one abmiider Notify Wichiu Rond and 
Gravel Co., and get reward._____  26 4tp
fORT—Trank for r^umhla automnMle 
loot Thursday. Phone b.%2. 27«6tp

eowk or will
rare for lul*erculnr patient. Addreaa |4*'X 
25 care of Tlmeo. 29 7ip
I.AliT*wHEXwel'v77ra7"iiXXi^XVtil work 
for bmrd aad room for arif aad child for 
a wbllo. Addrroo Rot 34 cam od Times

________ 74 Up
hlno operat«*r.

2«-7£p
CoMrKTKNT p.»str»V
t'ermll Rrmgb-RoblBsm-Gatee
E X sTK n  ^'borua girls that lead anmbers 
Ralary $9a Writs or wire Uula Ŵ o4ff. 
4 n, Texaa
WANTEI*- K»l>*rl*wrt<ryoBB* laily c«ll*r 
tor on# preferred who hn«wo buidBeos port 
of town. Americon' FrinHnjr Co.* Zf-Mr
w X n'TKD HtmAgrapber. rail l3b T >  5ip
W A l^F ft -  A woman is do bouse work 
and waxbtng. rooking. 1514 Kemp Hlvd 

_______________ 29 5tp
f  Rn»OVERNM4:sf wonts kuodreds' of

RTRAYIvD 530 06
Rtrayod from my place. 302 Lamar, on 

about April 2Uth. two hors*-s, roach mane 
tine brown bor«c, 1.*'ra bands high. $ years 
old, wire rut front feet and legs, weight 
about 1.100 ponhd*. slightly airlng-bal- 
tofod. On# blo< kv llgtii hay borae, 5 years 
old, 10 bands blgh« ahoui IJOii pounds, 
amootb and no blemishes W’lll pay $10 
for any Information to recovery of stock 
and all phone calls tor Information. Phono 
13$2, Wicblla Falls. ,f. n. W arren, r  Mr

ILORT—Ob AtiOtln. Thirteenth Xr l/omar 
auiull roll of iruciugs Hciurn lo Mwan

non. 716 Hev«»nth Htr»et nr call .1290. ‘gH5tp 
airY>9s river, lady's Mack 

a broken
L<»HT-Mav 50.
I»nte**t Ir- t̂her rur*e. containing 
wHit watch, red 12, $16 and aoas change.
one oiu, M.*, 9i bill. Plenao return to 4<ui

•treef for reward. _______2VJitp
l.n s f belwn-n Iona Park an<̂  Wichita 
I Mn> k s»«lf case . rduisining
lad.v'a and cblldroo'a wearing appatrl. re 
H4i«l lor returu. H. U. Davla, Van ANtyue.
Tc%.'*. ______ _ >  5fp
l.t lg f OR HTULKN-it’o.-kpt bonk « lih 
pHrit* p,|>*r, Indg* card tad turn' 
BMtaty. Flart.r pl*a«* r*tara Imok sad 
papaya Is ownar and kaap tb* mnnay as 
raanfd C. J. r ata. 191a MgMk Btraat. 
IdtHT—tYa graTal road h»t» rllr and

Nntlf.RnrkhtirtaU. S*x*S rasing no rim 
PrnlK A Klmbwlln it  Wsatland Bnlal and 
rartlT* raward, tk xtp

altar* •iparlt at Ftirnltnra Hnipitil. M
yara rtSIrarad. Offlra ftiraltars a span 
ty Parking aad shipping. All work gu 
gntaad. Ftirallara baaght, aold and r\
•kaafad, >M Mg(h-C- l»-2dtf

girla. wwaaa oaar 17. Varatiaant poalllnaa 
limt in tjtw moBlb* Paid ranatlon*. I'nm- 
mna adoration Butfirlant l.lat pn.liloa, 
opan. (raa. Writ* Immrdlalaly. I'rnnklla 
Inatltola, Dapt 731 F, Borhaatar. !« Y

50 Itp
W‘ANTEi>-I*ndy to sell olectrT* oT appll 
ancet In resident feciinn on commlsslen

5N»R HI NT NIcwTarge ffmmt room, south 
east r«M*ni. I16w po|> street. jR .5lp
FOR RRNT~^arage and large front iWd 
rtsom with aoutheost exposure and convent 
enrea 146R Austin ̂ b one 2224. 26-4tc
FoH^RFNT liedroom with c ^ '
venlewi'es. .560 Third afreet. Phone 24<M

__ _   ?• 4tp
Fi»K RFNT' Reuthenst'fy*mt bedroom, lu 
private borne, modern c<meunlenres. IVW
kidPTenth _____    y  5lp
PRriNT'RfHRGOM To gentlemen, just 
nff Rerwak nn Lttctle, cne blork cur
Hue ph«*ne m m ______________ V____26-4tp
fARMF’ froul’ ti^ room In modern home.
Ltm P.Icbtb street__________________ 2̂* 5tp
FI RMhllKfTnroem to gentlemen within 
walking distance of town. Reoeonable 150D 
FlevenYh Ph«*ue 1367 ____2« 5fp

sleeping and 
A.cm np

TWJT extru good cool room* 
houeekceplng Bt reduced rates
Phone 1 4 1 .5 .___________ ___  26.2tp
No r  ItFnT  Vice rooms foe nice peopto. 
thoronghlv m*9lern. 712 Travis, corner 
EIgbtk and Travis. Phone

or unfkmlabed 
room cbeop aad close la. bavo one room 
Bice for two working • girls. Apply I2R7 
Indiana. __ ___^  4tp

RENT—Tbreo room^afmrtment 
bath for summer, beootifnfly fnmlshnd
Ft»H and

pMOseaaloB gt once $l(K>00 per month, ('all 
6b| or phono 469. 36-5tc
Ft»K KENT—Fumlahod three room apart
ment. cloao In. cool and detlrnble. roll 
|5nn̂ rav ta otreet. 26 2fp
FOR RENT —Light boouekeeplog roomboouekeeplog rnon 

Phone 64H. 26-24pt'nnvenlently located. 
fW  t> targe cool aonth froot” roomsTor rent 
one blofk of car line, nlco odgbborbood. 
2*jn0 Eighth Btreet. 2h Stp

NON N E N T  M IECELLANEO UE
RToKKKtNiM for rent, corner Fourth and 
Lee. 000 Ed B Oorallat, 700 Soveotb st.
______________  ■ 23-tfc
F<»K HK.NT~Tenf furnished^or bedroom. 
12D2 Tmvla at. Pboao 2R56_________ 20 7lp
WA.NTKfL-permanent legitimato husloeas 
man to gbaro office In new offlco building. 
Box 54 rare Times.__  _ __ 2R-2lp
Rl HINF.146 L o c a t io n —RuitaMo for any 
kind of boslneaa. Rlgkt down town Build 
log 34xR0 feet YTIIt rent all mr half $20n 
per month for enllro buHdlng. 613 Ohio 
avenue W* R. Dwyer.________________26 2fp
FOR RF.NT—Three room garage witb gas 
anda-llchts fnniUbed or nnfnmlabed Tall 
•t CO ladlana A. R Blank. 26*5tp

W A N T E D  TO N E N T

NON N IN T  UNNUNNIEM CD NOOM3
KGK MFNT* Two room sfrvant house, 
water, gss and light#. 1W06 Hurbaoan 2ft 5tp 
FUK R E >7 ^3' room 
ment. 2204 Mb-st. $75 00 per 
141*7. 27 5tp

unfuralabed SMrt- 
noDtb. phone

Ff>R RENT Three uufurulabed rooms on
car line. 3012 K ^ p  boulevard. Phone 2W*

____________ ______________________26 4tp
t,AHt}R \ew unfumlabed room for light 
honsehcepinr. fivo window# and modem.
1U15 FMiaheth _______ _______________ tfc
N(»K RENT- Two unTurnlihed rooma for

W a .NTKD—To rent by refined young rou 
P** three unfurolsbed ro**ms. best

^ 4tpfof referen '̂eo. Would consider carlo# for 
' large home for summer nod pny amall rent-

al. Box 79 care Times ___ '2̂  4t̂ p
f fo t ’LD like eight or nine room furnlirhe*! 
bouoe. riooo In. Phone ,'101.7. J. V t*co«,k«
___________ ______________________ 2ontp
tVANTltn- Eespoualbie couple with thr-'e. 
year-otd child, want to rfnt new .noderti 
garage, prefPr one furnished, must he teas 
chly close la, In good oelgbborhool and 
flm-class In every respect, phime ijoi*! 
and call for Mrs, parsons._________ 2̂9 2tp

FIVK H(H»M bouse for rent and furniture 
for sale at Lamar Ht. 2X3lp
KlVE~r<»<im neatly fnml#1i(*d house for rent 
for lafuruiailoo apply 711 Uollday street.__________ _____ .

OWNKUAF'lveFOR RENT HY OW.NKIt-^lve ro..in 
strictly mtNtern furnished or uDfurnUheil 
house, cement walk and gsrsgc. 7ir.* Hnlll 
day. C. C. Jones, bt., Pbooe 2572. 1415 
Twelfth street._______________________ >  21p
FOR KKNT^NH'e 0-ro«»ui house on Teiiib 
atroet, cloao In. to paHy htiylng furniture. 
Phono T25. Peeler A Welch, basement (*liy 
National Rank Hullding.

Hnpply (*«>.. 
29 7tp

Knit h.\LK -ttiie each .V>. 4̂  and V5 h. p 
li*‘«#riMcr Has KncInelTN Robort H. Hux- 
xerd, Elklnx, W. Va. 91 3(p

____________________ 2$^3tf
FOR 8ALK—4fbo ton Ford worm drivou 
truck, pneitiuaflc Urea, ca|» top. good ns 
new. FiMoral Truck boles Co , $06 indtaan 
avenue. 28-4te
Hi*K(TAL MIX Rtudebakor for aaio. "CiJI 
J. W. Fisher. Ilearna Hotel 14-46

OIL

W4NTKD-2( 
wbero In N 
Texay for dc#
Seolofbwl at I 

yndkacatu, uf 
Commerce iff

FOR RALE—IVb ton Texan truck otakn 
t»ody. -good as new. Federal Truck Rales

Indlanb avenue. _̂____ _______26-4te
FOR HALE OH TRADE- caalnga. allgkt-
ly used, ataodard site 55x4. Call 1446 6M
Ohio._____________________■_______ 2T-9t^
Fo r  KALE —New five peaeeDger"$oick oil, 
fully e«iulpped, 5 oversixe cord tiros, oitm 
tire, lire cover nod tire l<K-k: bumpers 
front and r«nr. spi-clal beadllgbt leaa and 
siHit llgbt at dlgcuuDL Pbooa 2399. 1717

I ihb St. _____  ____________ 27 3tp

VI*
W/ltlng. fb 

b^ mat'blne. 
CO.. 7DH Ob
FoTTK ATir
Elacb dHlI 
prices ace oi 
building.

•U E IN E S E  O N P O R T U N iriE E

(WPAHLK nicountant wtaoas n small net 
*«f buoka to kt-«-p W'lll also atalat thus# 
u^ulng Dew set of tmuks and do audita. If 
you art m iroubla, call ou mu. Uui'171
t are primes._________  _____________ 6-5M
I-tiH HAI.K ftlt fitAUK  
nea#

N̂ lco mtlo bust.
Phono 756 rail fur Herre. ___ 2H-Jip

P.lll'l^.VKlt WANTED—lu Insurauce Inisl* 
Ursa, parly well actiualnted here. Kspirl- 
*M<e not titrevvno IT you can pri>duce H»x 
1i*2 cure Times. Mi lOlp
WAVrFiD—Partner la Candy 
M^re. «Vk'» Cojoiucrce building. 
lO li KALE or kaso, moat markec and fix
tures located it NU’bula Uro. bocoiid and
^•ott ML_____ _______  ___

,NKW CAHH for sale. Two Bnlck touring 
Cura, 6 c|llnder; two. Ford touring enra, 
tw-u Fonl roadsters; one ae«'Ood band de
livery car; one new I>odge car. C, B. Rebnor 
llenrjetta. Texas, PboosMkV.,»
Full 6AI.K—Llgbt sir^Huick. bargain,

i n
W , bay, 2C

Rarl Kl.ar of
t l>a tka ahuT 

[aary A  Hpli

~3ir$n>uTL
/ to roaponsibb 

Iwg Contract^
owner, R

kriic Hrotbera gbcsge, Hgvenib aad itcott.
______ ________ .____________________  36 5tC
FOHXdBd, six cylinder chummy In gooi 
condUloo. .Jko It at 1654 Luclk after A

36 3t|l
W ILL TRADE—KesIdcDce lot la very de
sirable nelgbborbfkod fur good car nod pay

............ "■ ‘ Dldg.
26 3te

your wi 
raft and owo 
ber of Icaaea 
your ebaix*ea 
In and talk

cash dlffereuco. 52J 
Phone 21161.

i Hot Wood
only aafo pb 

i; tbs

'FOR HALE —W'illyx atm. seven paanmger.
__ mechanically good aod n good buy. Will
and suds •cU worth the money. Federal Truck HoWu 

2i^^tp (*o . ntift Indiana Ave. 26-4t#
DoDliE roadster, fins sbapoT coed
Urea, shock abaorbera and now butfory.

boataeffa; 
your Irvestmi 
dicalo of Tex 
•n i

A IlUNiE for reol.^everythlng conveirieut. 
bot and cold water, anyone wanting a

FCnt SAlaK—CootVasiuua at Lnka Wicblia, 
26 2tp 70 f«Hjl space at $15.UU per foot, tkll any

good plnco to live aboutd rent Ibis. Cb»se In 
Rent cheap. Phone 24*-*;t. ♦*________  - l ^ P
FOR RK.NT—An extra nice four-nuim rood- 
era bonae with breakfast room furnlsbi‘<l 
complete for $155 00 pee month. Reference
must he furnished Call 1 7 4 0 -____
Nok RENT^^I«^ern 5 nwnn~Tiouse. rest 
close In. Garage and outbuildings. Give 
possession July first Reason fur renting, 
roing out of Iowa. Write box 2.'l care 
Times. 74 itp

NOOM A N D  BOAND
W lU ItTA  HOTEL

004 Rcott nve. E. K. Rmlth, proprietor. 
Home cooked meala and good rooms. Phuue 
6 0  2ft-7tp

W A N T E D  TO BUY
WANTED—To buy aeioad baud suits,
overegat#. abuts aud bats. I*b< n« 1257.
______________________________________ yjOtp
W'eNTKI*--Flft>-p<‘und refrigerator ; roust 
bo n bargain. Phone iTlrJ. 2D«3tdh
WA.NTKD -Golden oak typewriter desk, 
approximately 90x60 loch top; must be lo 
g(H»d condlilun. phone 17**. 2b 5tc
hT5c sectional- buolicaaes. Joo Hpltx. 717 
Eighth St. ___________________________JA'.np

thing you want. Also Hartiecue bland 
ready to work In. 506 Ktmp 4s Kell Hldg.

20ft-5tp
L rN t'll ('OL'NTF.H —Cna bo bought right. 
g<k<Hl l(M-atluD and doing an ext'ellent bual* 
ness. Heasuna for aetiTog. owner leaving
town. If you want a amall paying busi 
ness fee thi# at unco. W. R. Dwyer, 619 
t>blu avenut^ 26 2tp

BU8I.VE8S FOR 8ALB.
Wo npeclalixo In rooming houaoa. hotoM, 

garages, grooerloa. mnrkota. Isaooa. oon* 
fectionerleo. reotauranta. and all bunlaonn 
oppoi tunitlen. (Wn aim to bavo thn oooa 
of niorit.i It la a ploaauro to show what 
wo havo to offer

W'lCHlTA MUm.VRSB 8BLLBRB. 
1000 Cummei^  HMg t*bune 1459 lOU tfC 
FuMPLETK fnrnlsbeil reataurant to lease 
In a futiiffe oil town. A best money making 
prnpusKlon. 8t. Elmo Hotel, Uanrlelta. 
Tl>«as. 26-7tp
Full sXnE^XTK*oTa?eTir"a~^oo3"7p^’vlng 
town. Helling on account of wife’s health. 
Write Hux 4d5 or Phono 405, Fruderlck.
(»kla._________  25a7tc
Fo r  RALE—Clgar^nd cold drink stand*: 
make good money: located on Rth-at. (NR* 
ia Public block Exebauge, Cheap foy cash.

2L7tp

TA.NK6 WANTKI^—4 an use several steel 
tank# In first claaa condition, sloes frum 
HR) to 5(g) barrels. II. G. Wtllmr, *‘#*6 (.Tty 
National Bank Hullding. I'hdna 3<Lr».

______  ______________ 2̂̂ 51 c
V F  , . ou have to Bell.

n nice price for aTl the
______  rulturo you have to aril

None too nice or cheap for oa. 8Ur Forul

will noy 
aecond-baad furalturo

inre f 'o , phono lOtl. flO IndUan 2R0-tfc 
if AaNTEb BFY'-^Wo will pay 90 ^ota
for old Times Nowsbagu If they nro Ik 
good condltloa Apply Circulation De- 
parto^nt T imes. 397-tfc
w a n t e d  to buy, nnrbrat cnah price paid

Bobf ‘  ‘  “for nosd furalturo. 
inru Co.

idlng E Loan FnrnI 
224 tfc

WANTED—To buv oecond hand autts, 
overcoota, ahoea and bata. Phono 5302

1422tp

r p  fiATK store for aalo at tbu most 
pr*«mlnent IfN'stlon In town; long lease, 
rent reasonable, parties mutt act quick.
Address P O. Box 1545. __________
Fo r  half*—One vulcaniilng shop, locateil 
lo center of oil district, doing hl|r business 
at n bargain If taken at once. Box 652. 
lows Park. Texas. 3R 4tp
iMM tJH.M T AND HANDWiCH HllOr— 
la<H-ii*ed In a real live Owner lives
In Wichita Falla and destreVsTo sell tbIa 
place at a real sacrifice. TMir^lace la a 
motley maker. 0P«) Gbio Avenue. W. R 
|»wyer.______________________________ 26 2tp

wbero In N
Texas for de«

Walter rhegjey. 1*02 6tb-at. 3$ Itp

geological pt! 
'Ryadfcatf of
Coinmerce H|i

■rrs

WHF.N la need of spring wheel and tiody 
work, try tbe Good Rervlce Rprlng. Wheel 
and fHKly Works, 512 Rlitb-at. 1*tnt rt»
moving a ape<iaHy. W*e know bow. H. R. 
Brow n and W. P. McNcllU 9  7t«

S I .N V rD -
oroa. or Row 
wlib good rlj 
nl(7 LKAhM 
flaK naar di 
tor All; b*/ 
AM K . *  K I

1

FOR SA L S  M IS C K LL A N tOUS
bo3 . wonil baad (irDiiar*.Wa .NTKD lu _________

Mlrk'a Turallnr, Co., Mk ladUag rbAn* 
A2N. 7-3AI,
NATIONAL ca,b raglalar for *•>•. WlofiaT
Quo Ktora.___________________________ 9  I f ,
YOli

CiAMIac n 
know Hhort 
aag. al.niii B 
fadt mndlttn. 
body. Will I 
pay giant s. i

nn  alway* nnd ooigalD* it oor 
•lor*. Huldlag A  Luna Faraltara C,.. *AI3 
Raaanth-M. 2M t(«
HEST o((,r gala ■y pbon*. rhon, *07.

9-3t|
POR HALE -Koy • MUb>I bDycIa and bM- 
Mad, ebrap, ino  131b at. rbon, MM.
_____ ____________ _____________  2>-lt4
FOR RALE—OM nairanapara aalUbM tar 
irrapplBf, on* c*at par pbnnd. '
MaTT Rooni WltklU DnUy Tlf i
W'AK'tED—To bny aaronil
oTtreonta. nhoM aad kata

APPIP
ISLt*

Caa3 anhni
rbon* 123P.
_________ *JMp

POH RALE—On* nral-rlaaa rotary rig 
plat,. Heady lo go. I ( yon want lo tiny a
flood rig and ar* tirad o( cbaalng rata- 
>nw, ttllb hootlafgar*. t r t  *A Hpaar* 

Urllllaf Co.. 403 K. A  K. BJdg. rbon* IV7*.
13-t(«

I aARgIc T e .nt

(»IL
T have la 

delivery elgh
f1c|«| Ikol^ru.

\fur quick' sail 
Hearn bctrl. 
r*H I l.fT  HT E 
T»r1l1 stem r  
complete |H- 
Ihf car. Rec , 
W'arl btilldii
( 'aTT^'g
ftml 12 Inch 
6 lacb tiaed 
tloa. Now 

'L. f). Rparki

fbr sale. TRtllR. Inqnlroof M. O. BlDy, T14% 
.Math St, Phone 3(JCI. 10-tfe
WHITE Hewing mncklao for anlt, price $9i 
Imiulrc 411 Lee 6t. 21-14tp
•UrDERR taken for Franco.Am«rtcna By'

W ILL  » r T  
want ffialt |
production,
terms. Addil

IF IT’6 a ruuiulng l 
revtaarant. ask Mr 
knows. I'bone 1644.

b<»u -  I gleolc g«*odo and delivered to nuy p 
•e. groj^ry, garage * „ y  jf complexion bcnuilfler. Mrs 
Eby, bo llumpbreya 1907 15tb at. Phono 142

29 2tc

H OTELS A N D  NOOMINQ H O UiEE .

TO HI Y .5, 6 ur 7-room house from owner. 
Send location, price and terms t» Hux 
147 Times. 25-7tp
WA.NTEI» To buy g<H»d second band ^ath 
tub. Box rtb care Tiroes 2i5tp
WANTEl^--Fresh Jersey cow giving three 
gallons per day. J. K. Park, 16>«1 KItxsbi-th

2w 7tp
W a n t  to buy ice box, also cash register. 
( all MHW Rcott. 26 5ip

ONE88M AKINO
I AM prepared to do yuiir summer sewing, 
lo all tlm latest. .Mrs Fraxler. Phone

REWING dime at t.VKl Burnett.
_20.i.Vp 

2b Ur
KKWI.NG 141-7 Eleventh #l
MKMaTITflllNrt Iftr >,rd. 
Pbone ^ l.l (Jnick servii-e.

riitUiOtp

Fo r  RK.NT—Neat, rnul rooms In new mud. 
ern rooming bouse, iust finished Alao ona 
nicely furnlirtie«l housekeeping room. 413 
\T r̂ g I n I a. Phone ypsi |6-i 41 p
TK.N RtMiM roumliig house furnished, will 
r«>nt for f'.tar per ro»ntb. No bonua or lease 
ret)iilred. Huoie Reshy Co., Kuoni 3 Ward
HulMlng. phone 6l>s._________________2R-'2tc
FUR HAlal^taease and furniture of ll 
ruf»m rooming house at a bargain if taken
St once. Csll at 7r*4 Hurneii._______ 2̂6-4tp
\ H.\HG.41N—(»ne of the l»cst Imaled It) 
room hotels lo Dallav. Texas, for aale is

part of 
I. R. B. 

1422.
________________ ________________  22 lOtp
F(*K M.\LE~A37.uo twalvo inch ban fia

Dpbffy

for $2S.m. mid Grant.
FOK 8AI*K—Baby bed with 
Phone 141*7.

________ 2#-4t|̂
nattrcMT lAot*

DRILLING  
on 20 ■creo,| 
nortbera ArJ 
Ard Maer
L. E. Loau^
2fM

27-34$

moDibs* lesse fiiiu per month rent. Rf>oms 
filled every night. Will sell for $4,000. $2. 
i«V) cash, balance easy tertus, ('all on me 
at Hurkburnett, Texas. I'sn be found nt 
Edwards hotel, or writs me. It. W. Ben. 
son. 20 4tp

^Eiv iH iW NfoW N HuTFal*

FDR HALE—(*n« set IlTstory of Natlona, 20 
volumes, $10.(6); on# set Halaac works. 9i 
volumes, $ta' (Mi; fine set Foreign (Taaalcal 
Uoroaaces. 20 valuroes. ttO.OO; one set Lock 
and Key Library. 10 volumes, $7.90: on# net 
The Kngeolc Marriage, 4 volomes. $200; on# 
set Guy dc Maunassant. 9 volumes. M-90: 
one set Memorials of Napoleon Bonaparte. 
5 volumes, $1.2ft; works utf Edgar Allen Poa 
5 volumes. $2.(6): one set Photographic Ilia- 
(«>ry of tbe (*lvU War, 10 volumes, $7.50: 
one Wicker baby buggy. $20.00. Pbone 1700 
'kll Van Hiircn-st. = i:iB

i x u S I T p "
(HI To. wallj 
ling tbia weR 
soon be be re I
Rohlaaon. n 
Bailment B«i
k'ofr v a l k I
campMa. ra
a good rig 

*llhhow, wlili 
l>rllllii( Co.J 
1*7R T
KUK HAtfc-l 
I-. UUK, 8*1

Full RALE—.Nil'# bouse tent, eompi^tely 
furnished, Nict shade trees. 20g Rcott* 
ave 274ltp
F(»h “raT7e -
ors.

.tn«tln
19 imp

T AM PRFtFXRKD to do your anmtncr 
Ing in all tbe latest Mrs Frailer. I*h>>ne 
XH7. 2(6>4 Kemp Blvd. 20 H*tp

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

basit Ever Readr Electric Co., t6» IndL 
ana ave. Phono I’JOO 2b-3tp light bnusekoeping. 1913 Jlnchaasn.

WANTED TO RF.NT-Well located, deslr 
able ft. 6 or 7-room furnished home wanted 
for summer monlba hv respoastble parlies 
who will appreciate first class place aod 
take care of It. Beat reference fifuruDbed.

RIIKLTON DETEITIVK AGENCY 
D'M*i legitimate line of lovestigafIona 

collections and adlustrocnts. 424 26 (Tint 
VhWood Hullding. hone Ulfl. 9 tfc

CAl-f UETIX'TIVK ArtE.\'«tt-ln( ormaMon 
and InveatlgatlonA Strictly private. Box
(146._ phone 157. ___M6 31 tp
F ILK

36 7tp phoae 1132 aay day axcept Sunday. 2P-5tp Inveatlgstiona

Nadonal D etectB u reau . W M 
Weaver, snpt. District nfftre 702(.t Indiana 
Phone 2510. WIebIta Palli, Trias. Wo ninke

Actually clearing It.ooo monthly. Tb# 
rooet attractive small rw>mlng house In the 
( It.v. Locaie<l very renter business dUtrlct. 
A long h-aoM* aod ibeap rent. First time of. 
fered for sale Do not mistake this plsi'e 
or compare with those you have seen: 
A5 0(si duwD, balance easy. Phone owner.
.Vwt'7.___________________________________24-Hc
Folt (^I'D K H.%LK lo ro«»m roomini^ 
h iioe. furnished, cold drlng and cigar

Oleanders, all alnea and col- 
Also sererai rubber plants. Pbona 

I 1254 or call at 1611 Ninth Rt. 23-8tp
Folt HALE- One three drawer a#vruty< 
Inch office table. On# Wlatera apeclalty 
metal sign. One four drawer typewriter 
table. One L. C. Kinith typewriter. D, 
M. Perking R Co. 72S Ohio. Pbon# 336.

__________ _______  36 4I«
<irrEK hirgain

Win *.n I 
Rtaadard drl 
Wire, writer

R|rh#n# L 77 
W'ortb. TexJ 
WA.STE7)-I
rlata rl|^
rkan,
roH p IJT fl

rntid in-conufM-liou. making go«>d money 
located at Hrldget(*wn. Burk field, must 
s«dl at once, for prices see .1. H .lohns/m. 
on propertv or (*. D. Wolf. 1915 Kemp 
Hlvd Phene :*027. 2Mfc
ROOMING house. It ro«*ms at 37(61.00: 15 
rontiis w«fl located at 3**f6)0O; ferma: 14 
rooms close In: other*, see na C. W*. F.by 
A ro., 7I4H Ninth. Pbone 1044. 29-2tc

a n d  n u q  c l e a n i n q
V.d TI'M  I l(’ancr fpr rent. Phone 27M>.

^ ' 220iatp
KY. auto vacuron carpet nnuII A HA

_  3IS 50tp reg < leanfng Phone 122w

In a amall bouse f# 
moved off lot. Will sell for lean than 

‘Oil of material. $200. Can giv# terms. 
Home Realty ('ompany with M. T. KllHaa 
(*o.. Phone flPM. Room 9 Ward butldlag.

9R-3te

a<*reage f#rl 
daal with #g 
In 15 days.
OIL RIHIN
TRY

FOR RALE -Cbrap. Columbta Grafoanla 
and forty-five re«-orda. Call al 160$ 

Ih Street before 11 a in. _____

PO U LTR Y  AND EDGE
v,

toots and  CASPER- TOOTS SNEElZES HERSELF OUT OF FURS

nANlRIl blood sucklog Inaecta and keep 
Vrtur chickens Immune from tb#m timply 
t*y feeding Martina Ina^lmna# to your 
chickens Tonr money bark If not anoo* 
lately satisfied. Guartiileed by Martela
Coal E Feed Câ _̂_______ 13 latp

_  iTa HY ('HK%8 for salertwo alory build- 
IRI-tfe Ing left of Katy Ball park. SR-9tp

SN

RBT W E ( 
sand found! 

« miing bulel 
s In aoo me fq 

up. Artbnil 
dorann bull<|

■ W a n t e d f I
• f  cotnpnnies. I  

Jn trend. 33| 
A  alao $10.0

to-M to H
Wlrklt* Co

-B Y  J. E . M U R P H Y
IIS  OM M  ( !•(*» VAKiSRllD
VAJSmNC- 'f c a jt t
«  v r s ?  (OH :oL0 to o ts—  
TXI6 t c u ;  I M 6 o**MS

(
-BUT OoC- \  
TotffS WMTS 
TO Go DouusttHMM 

TOCWJVOIU'

SitG h S B S  
HIGH FBveR- 
BHt MOST 
Go Tb e to

D K  6

^ S H F  
it> TO
IN BCD UNTIL. 
FuHTHp?. ORDERS!

. ,  OH OEfiR'. jy sT
iTL Bmoia/N m y  LyCK-ta*0 

T u e stq^  
^ 8

, \ DiO ft s V o o
T.0L0 M t

)PE Todra OOffT 
ffio OUT I M  
N ( f r  n  a e r tL

O o c t o RI

OM hnaAr^
aimng *
m- tea BMg 
I’l f i o r c t i  
linnArad baf 
atri-iig A 
n r ira lU d fl
TffN t 6
Kowart. aid 
arr*. AlanJ 
atroBg A 
aMrra BMi
TWO t o  
nrlffla *04 
for qnlrk
8, B*,fg »iii
K L K c f^  
wall*, (tar 
aaklar ta 
Ararat (M f  I 
ra a a a ir .
r s A Y r i i
indlvIvldonl 
ncreagr or
prodnctlonj 
hem rod ni
FOR rX l I  
Wtfhits. 
V'ANTFD^ 
to pm In 
brokers ue 
dress Box |
F o lt^ H A  l7l
In Northwl 
leave In k J 
Grant. 25

rnifTT paj 
malnrlnc 
I . HowaMl
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FOR M L I .  T R A D K  O R  LB A R R
X  KKa L  iMrfaU iV.aoiJ'at oaif, ■ ale* 
4-rw«w knuM ( Id  kn on Nra>, 06oa n «k , 
rrdl »u r t t f  uioalkljr pajrBwoli, vD l Idk* 
car ur nooj iiock* «| fir .l p«>ni*nt, 
iKo Tai-ant lo(j., ckmp aitd 'item t, call at 
nor Harvard airral, Ktlilajr Taylor addltlou. 
addroa, V. I‘ . >lor«aB. TT-dtr
WilTl, roll or trada twr tar a oaa karat 
dfaaioud line, parlact atoaa. Baa Ur. >*aad- 
ley, t i l  Uklo. _  . _
WA.Ml'tH to iraJa tor a Dod*». Bakk or

So<jd Kord rar, or aay elkar ataadard maka, 
avo a doalrabla lot la IllshlaDd Halfkta. 
doao to Monruo at. aod pavvaaoat; alao 

auma ataavy. Call at 7U Barrotk-at., or
akoBo 2M7.________  _______  M tto
r o l l  BAL.K or trada far aaaall kouao aad
lot, two iuo track. Pboao 1271. 2t-Mp 
V I S T  TO T^ltADK—Clk-~Acra track fSrm 
oa trrlBatloo ditvk, ooa atlla froat towa for 
•odara boaao la Wlcklla; ralaa of boo to 
aot to oacco<l Bn.OUO, (uraltbod or aarnr- 
altkod. H. W. doara, l i l t  Keiap Bird. ..

2S Tip 
tllgbrly

plox trocka. SM ioa caparliy. It.-- ” 11̂

im r r o Y i o  c i t y  r h o n r t y .

rOB BALB—Cadlllaa t-paatrafar aaio aa 
good aa arrv, irertb o*or ll.OIM.iW. Will tail 
far ( 2,1001111. Uara loo maor cata Tklg 
la a bargala Pkoaa owoar 1801 ki2-tir 
r'OB BALk oh  LkAKri—l4'Ttb or wltkaat 
iuralablag, B-room bouae. Btrago. trrrgal 
konaa. To too place, rail at 1208 Koatp 
HwloTard R. m. kicCaab. owoor 13.1ft' 
POB BAl<ll—B f owDor, Bodtra U-r<>oiB 
koata eaalrallr locaird, cIom to car Itao. 
BooBt art cool aod alwara rcotad Bar- 
gala tor qalck aalo: caro Tliaci. Box HO. 

CloT Vo lk  ^•TioFEifn 
Can gt aod Hat your proparty proiapt. 

PoraoBtl laaportloB oiada
W ILEY AND BALET

f k w  W . ____________________ IT-Uc
r'Oh ^a LE—l‘'our-rooui boaao oa lot tOxiS 
locatad oo YSrd.tl.; a bargala; owner gulag 
to laara Iowa, koa uworr at S ll Tlb-at.
_______________________________________23-Ttp
FOB HALII—IKW Autiiu, loo  aiory mod- 
era IB-ruoia and bawment rvaldmco Tbit

U W IM R R O V ID  C IT Y  R R O R IR T V  
fO K  BALK by awaar, lot 14, block U. 
horal Uolgkta, 14«0 block Reap Bird., tot 
B. block 12. Floral Uoigbta, wool kldo Oar- 
(laid aad J. Vargalat and taw* larat 
Soraolh 84tpH 8ko« Bbop, TITA ftk.at. 
L tiy  (or aala ckcap or will IradTTot gooll 
Ford rutdatar. I'boaa 71*. 2k-84p

VACANT U lT  
FOR LKABK

Lot 78x100 (act facing on Eighth airaat 
and tdjulaing aaw hntal.

W, J. ORIBHAU
'PboB* 1888 118 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

27.61p

fPO h lU L k  Olt T B A H lt-tk rfa  
awd Ilaplox trocka. 3V 
U. Bailey, Hcamo Holo 

r  X L o T  for t i le  or’ trade. _ Oaa army teat
JBJtp

faraltbcd or onfuralabed for aalo or trade 
Apply In bark 1000 Indiana arenua. Call 
for Black. 2* 8tp
POR BALK o k  t i l i n l i —1 karo a fon'r- 
room realdeaca arltk bath, la tka city of 
Wtekita Falla, 28 foot porck on tka aoatb 
and OS foot ob'tba enti, aeren goo<l abade 
traaa, yard act la Hariauda dirata, located 
la aevaa.blocka of court ^ouae; a borne 
that la worth ITdloeAO. 1 will tell at a re
duced i^ ra  for rath or will trada tor a 
good farm ar a garage huiljieaa In acme 
aaall town
Ohio,

Addreaa J. E. Workman. 714 
WIcblla Falla. Teiaa. 2p.»p

O IL  D K V C LO PM E N T

WANTKD-IWOOO arret la a botly. any- 
wbera In Noribwetl. Ceolral or Boutb 
Trxaa for deep .eat. Mu>t be on farortldo

Srologliwl atrurture. Koulbwaatero Leaae 
yndli'Btu, of ‘Btxaa, Boom tf, llaaetnrni 
Commerce |fldg> 7-tfc

tlx,
extra

(.TKri LAR I.KTTBKM 
Writing, fbldlng, addrraaing, aeallu'g. all 

by mai blae. North Texat MuIUgrapblng 
CO., 7H»tk Ohio. Id-tfu
V'olt 8.VI.R—Can deliver today 2000'feat 
Alack drill atem wHh tool lolnla. Fur 

ricea ace owarr J. It, 'Bugbea, 11 ward 
iillding. 2b-2tp

-----------ITTR DEkQTTCCrjrTT----------
We bava 2000 acrea on the aoiilb aide of 

Reid Hirer o f which 040 acrea la aoUd. Will 
glee tbe abure acreage on drilling contract, 
llta ry  A  hplaella, brokerr, Quaaah, Texaa.

S4*.|fc

I

m
Krott. 
»  ate

r«r Caytff 6*-
d 9*f
Dutr
3!
'•x'lii
Ha let 

» ^ t a  
cord 

lltary. 2B Ita

t>ody 
Wheel 
int re. 
H. R. 
88 TIP

1^___
nlinrc.
rboaa

_TJ0lp
riufrer
» J t p  

it oof 
Co., 'did 
284 tfa

407.
_28-Stf 
>d bed- 
HU

284td
ibla «ag 
• A » l y  

iBLta

ig  rom-
0 buy a 
g  rain-
Bpeara 

•a  IPT*. 
12-tfa

y, 71414
__U-lfe
rice iiX . 
2t I4tp 

an By- 
part of 

a. R. B. 
422.
22 lOtp 

n'xa faa 
2A4tp 

It. 8A.08* 
2T-8tp 

Itnaa, ill 
nrka. 88 
'laaalral 
let Lock 
one aet 

100; oua 
a. 84.M ; 
aa parte. 
Hen Poo 
hic lllt- 
t. r  .vi; 
one 1700 

28 dtp 
npletely
1 Hcoli-
__ ^njlp
lad rol-
. rhona

28-3tp 
aarenty- 
ipertatiy 
pewrller 
Her. D. 
338.

38 4te 
bouae to 
raa tbaa 
I terma.

KtlHaa
tiding.
_  38-3le 
Ira/oonig 
It 1808
ese-S ia

iO *1 n U lI .L IN il fo N T K A tn  TO LKT 
to raaponilbla |«rllra; will let BO M  drill, 
tag CoBirart on 30 t'-rea la Texboma field. 
Baa awuar. Room 40U, Weatlaad Hotel.
____ ____________ ;______  23Ttp
PUT your wildcat leaae lata a big ayadl-

llrga aom- 
la<

cata aod own an Intareat la a 
bar af Ictaea latlead o f oae. and ncreaaa
your rkaaiwa two thouBaad per coat. Coma 
la aad ulk to ua about I t  We hare tka
only aafa plan of operaltoa In 
bnahieat: tka It 
your Icreatmeat Boulbweatam Leaae Hr 
dicala of Texat, Room 0, Commarca Bla| .̂,

ba leaaa
of arertgea prolecta 

Bouibweitam Laaae Hyn

w I mT b D—20.008 acrea Iji a CoXF. ^aBj.
wbera In Nortbweat, Caafral or Boutb 
Texaa for deep teat.., Unet ba oa ftrorabla 
geological atructura. Hoolkweatera Laaae 
'Hyadicalf o f Texaa. Room 8, Daaemaat 
ITotnmerie B|dg. 28-tfr
w iNYRD-.W .&0 f  ontrtet l i  •
•roR. or nowero rrtdy to moro oo
with Kf>o4 rty. Bo i  1t7 roro T l io t .  3t»4tp 
? )t (; IiKAM m trw iM  and 
tioo. noor drinioc «relU,

!■ o BOW booftt*. pMft of lotrrtor floUk«4 
lo Itordwood. food (orogr, oerToni lioaoo. 
cow bom, drtre, wolki. rror all laid la 
brick. A real home. Iteol fc^tale men mo/ 
■bow. Maxwell Hordwaro t'o ktS-tfe

O.V TE.MI1 HTBEET 
nrind new and read/ for occupaocj. 

Tbla la to  extra nice alx r«x)m colttKOy 
with breakfast room, hullt on a aolld con- 
creta fouodatloa. Tbla la an extra nice 
borne and la a eplendid locttloo. bardwood 
floors tbrougboul, exira large ilvli»Kf(M»ni, 
Kraoeb doora, all built In featiirt^ and ap- 
lo-daif In every reapoci. Kdreant ^luartera. 
garofa aad driveway; $17.9iiu.uu. >

O. F. MAKrilMAeN. UklAL F2<TAT£ *  
laNVKKT.MK.NTH

72̂  Indlana fYe. l*lione 2hTi|. a  itc
PtiK bAL)C«^'beap new Liiiiae. five ro<»Bui 
and batb, beat aba«le In town. ttir«'« blocko 
from Talon Htallon. Will cotiRider »mall 
car. *23 Flood ave , Kayba AddlUoo. W. 
d- Boyd, owner. _

HALF—(»ue r<M4iii hou^: will take 
M7ud0: north lOUj Hlitb st. 'Jh-lt

t)N liEuVFiN r i r  HTHKFT 
Iret me show you Ih1« elghteroum mod

ern bonie on north frout h>i. 'l*bU la an 
extra well hullt tiome ami U Ju extra 
gfHiU ctiDdltluu. Ilarilwuoil flours, extra 
lUca fireplace. t»ulU lu fentlirea. KreD«*b 
d«H>ra and attractively flulibeil. extra g<»od 
oulalde Improxenienta. Iiuiuediale posses- 
aloQ; t3.hnotiU, one half ( RRh.

O. F. MAIU IIMAN. KFAL EHTATF *  
INVFHTMFNrs

733 ladlsna ave. |*h«no 3^'l. 30-lU*
A HNAP—r«oiir room snd I'Sth. gs«, elec 
trie IlgbtR, water: piusl lie void st ooce; 
tenwa, 1.13:1 Hlh!f>-a»e. 3ft-t7p

ON l  im itKK .N  I I I  STHKF.T 
Too will like this hraad a<*w five room 

collo^e. ronvtuleiiilr )(NaU«l ucsr st-bonla; 
aivo rar line. ThU U a very sttrartive 
home and U extra til'H'ie finUbed. bigb 
grade fixtures, all hnlli In fealurrv. gar
age, drtvenay and fD.riivMiu. terms.

O. F. MAUriPI.%N. IlF.Ue F.HTATE *  
I.NVKHTMK.M'r

r a  Indiana ate. Fhone •..•h m _______ 30 lie

W ANTKIw a ! vacant lot cloaa la to hnlld 
gmall bonaea on; matt ba cheap. Box 37 
cart Times S7-3tp

n Z A L  C S T A T C — M lB C gLLAW IO U B o

K^CC SOME for tala la Borkhumett, close 
lo, 3 large rooms, besides sleeping porch, 
st'reened |»orob. hack p(»rcb and furalabed, 
hath, newly papered aad palated: a bar
gain aod lumedlata posneasloo If taken at 
on<%. Jack Medlock. owner. Orandflcld 
ave , Walling 4k Clfndeoaao* agents. Ilurk- 
buroeit, Texaa. 3l-7tp

Too Late To Clauify
Ife«r~jatlara. Kindly ralT Ur, Kulla 

rhona HMk__________________________ W lip
toCOOL aoatb baiihwwm adjululug l>atk 

oaa or Iwa gaatlemra. unu-balf blocx 
HouIhUDd car iTnu. Uatea reaaoaable. 1(XI3
Aualln - t l . _______________ _______2U-8tp
HkiltBOOU aad two light Louseke^lng
r o ^ »  fur rent. F boa# aV;'. ____
SHMiduM buuae~lo parllr, buytag fur- 
nllure. AH randero aud aalktiia dlataava. 
Trrau to rellabla partirt, MM KMb-at.

28 3tp
ro R  llk N T —Two klcrly fdraUktd Hgbl 
bniiaakeeplog ruoma, rk'a8, cooL reaaoa- 
atlla. Appiy 317 lialla.-at 2I» 31 p
FUR HALK—A flral elate cafe a ^  room-
lag bouae In K. kL A. oil rlly. Alao w id  
drink aland. Apply llappy'a Cafe, 3 doore 
from townatte office. 38-41 p

Too LA^_To Clas8ify_
FoX~ lillT IT—Fire ruuw iniidrrn' konae' 
with bath and bretkfaat room .throe tiua 
eia and twa ruoma In Ibu kawntentl 818U 
|ier month.

Fire room modrra bouae In the UW 
b|o<'k-«u Hrlllon Mrvet; 8I2,‘iOO0 per month.

Tbreo iiirnlabeil ruouii tad garaga ua 
Nlatb aireui fur I7.'i(8) |irr month.

HIX room furiU'bed kouao on Fllmort 
at reel 1 II.WW per uiuntb.

O. r .  klAUCIfUA-N. HEAL B8TATB *  
1NVEHTMKNT8

728 Indiana are._Phone 2u61 33-l i e
FOR Ha CE- m i* f w '  ^  ee,-oud baud'car 
lag, good ahape, 81 8u; lau bo keen at VU8
Ohio. W illiam Rape.  3U4lp
FOR H iLK  T i IEAP—Completa aalla of

F A R M S  AN D  R ANCH E S.

FUU BALE—180 Acrea aoutkweatem part 
uf Neradt County, Arkauraa, tkrac-fourtba 
In I'UHIrallon. otbar fourth In big llmlior, 
plat, maple, green wood Beet apple and 
fruit country to be found nuy where. There 
am tkrea bonaea aa tbla tract aad on mala, 
road of conaty. Tbla land la Iwealy mllci 
of Hicpbrot, Ark., where the Uuattr well 
waa brought la. Prlca 888.00 par acre for 
quick uair, Ibla la a bargain. For tarma 
aao owner, Mra. V. U. Haadertoo, 818 Brook 
aireot or write V. M. Uandertoa. Roaaton, 
Ark., Houta.3. 8 38lp
I'OR HALE—I Lara k good well Improrud 
farm l.H'A acrea In Jamton Canaly, Ukla- 
koma. for kale; prlca 8118 per acre Call 
on or addrMi W. 1*. Ward, owner, Alina.
Okie . H. F D. No 4 ________________ 81Hp
Tine BANTA k'E baa ballt a new branch 
railway line tbruugb the Boutb Plfloa re 
yipn o f Weal Texaa. A new farming and 
IlTctlnck region nilb new tonne la being 
opened up. Tbla terrltnry already la part
ly uccU|ilf>d by a good claat of ae4|lera and 
crop potalhIHIlea proven by arlaal experl- 
enre. Here yon can profitably, ralaa cat- 
ton, com. torgbama and fruit It It an 
Ideal Hvealock aad dairy younlry I-ow 
prlceo for uollUad land, and vary ea«y 
terma. Move la early tad taka fir,! Pick. 
Wrtta today for froa Hlaalraled foldrf- J
C. .Hpearmaa, 4  ̂ Hanta Fa Bldg., 
Texat.

Hlviba. 
74 tfe

___________ m i s c e l l a n e o u s
WB will pay iba higbtat raaR prtee for

rurnlturt for two rnomi for Hghi houaa 
keeping, everylklng that two or three peo-

_______________ _____ - . . pie need Houte mala for 84dupper month
frfiiU ^^l;.TH i^1R•i;^ llii ^iae^^(5e^ »*rIu.H S i '"  fV .
new. d lU  value; vtlll lake 8I0U. Pkone '.i

FoH HALK—l^las yuong fn l l ^ U ^  Baff 
Orphloglun ruoatsr. Tboat 1173. WKS Ana 
iln.
FI > H HAILK-^Hpicndhl whits Iroa bs«l tail 
30 ysar gnarsntst4 aprloga, I13.U0. Tbonc 
1473, OW Aaatla, 33-Up
W Alrt'fcB^A rcapcciabJs lad/ ta
cars for cklld, guo<l pay. I'boos lkl3.

•   33M P
W*AN1^k 1> to rent or Waas 3 ur ifara labcil 
houasksspiag rooms, sleeping porck. ds- 
•frahls, DO oh)f7*4lon (o shartag bouae

work dxyt tad tfier T la cveoing and va 
buadsy call st 3401 Oib-st T. W. Ilava,

30 .Up
k fR AYR H  grey horse. lA ¥sadR hlgl» 
oa kls WU 
sam# ago. I aw, oac bay horse both ai*out 

•boas City HalL_________ Jo 3i|*

with reflacd ptniple. Would sls«) coosldfr 
ftirnUbcd bouse sullalile for one ur twui 
couple*. PotscRsloii wanted any time with
in next two weeks. Caa furulab blgbesl 
refereaces. Phone .TTO between k a. m and' 
5:.io p, B>., ask for Mr White. SP Xic
F O f t  • it 11? i  b< Imueekeeplai^Tor real, 
hot and cold l*athĵ  4#C Lamar. 3b tip l
^T5kRTKT>- IteoJ live ilellvefy b oyT^  sloro.
Call at 1314 T sylor-at.__________ ^ 3 » - J ip .
hlvItkttrfM /*»r̂  rent, dost In. aa<T ae ii to! 
bath ftW rourtb at, JP-3tpi
l«»H  KKN'i’I^Blglit room twrt.siory bouse( 
on paved street southwest corner o f} 
Klereiiih aad lesmar Plac** Las doubts J 
aarag*. servant's house,^cl«tera and te|- 
lar. Hoo W. A. Freer Furtiliurs Tompauy.

- ___
KOU KENT—Five room furnished bouse. 
rcferejia’i-N exrhsngfil. T5U» FJtb *t 131 'Mp 
Flto.N'r tiodriMjio ad.tnluTrig bath, also use 
of garags. Pboos l.'MCI afisr tt p.« m . lUTl
Elisabeth________  3b-7tp
V(M( l^ALE -4'.i0 Mievrole! sperdsler. g»od 
condition, partv lesetng cjtv, takes U 
today Hee Harper at Arffontte Hotel. 
Tenth and Irx^Una?  ̂ 3?» 3fp
NKW Bul«*k ^adster for sale. L. || Lit-
t ie, 033 Seventh yt. Phene tsA ____” r
Fo il K.s I.E-jy^ord touring ear. Pb8»n4Hi 3dR 

e ^ i

r o i l  HALiC
Two sftra Jeroey milch cows. I  and 3 

years old, glvlag twru gallons milk each 
psr day now One eleven months old Jer
sey and Holstein belfbr, sstrs fine; one 
four ytsr old boras, verv heat condition 
One uprIaM Beckwith Plano, well csrcil 
for: one Ford tonring car In A1 d-oudltlon 
.Lidresa 310 llouatoa-at , North bide. A 
N. Himpson. VO Btp

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
Ovw VorS StMliB. Untn ind l*nt* tRiona. O U oa  m S Lnr«8t4icR

C O n O N J I^ K E T .
NEW YOHK, June ll.--4'ontlnued goo«l 

w'salber stid luiur«tvtiig crop i8.*<‘ouiiU hel 
lu reiewsd selling In lbe* cotton tuarxel 
tliU uiorwlag and after p|tenltig vieady, un ' 
cliangwd lu lo points lower, active uom ttv 
s«dd about IX to go points below last 
hlgbi's cl>»se with July luucblng and 
iM ober JWV 3ft.

Tbs market closed dull.

a New OrlewwB rettew
*.HKW OUl.KANH, Jiinn II The verv , 

f«voraUle wratber over the l*ell louilduiRt i 
with p(M»r cables and private htircs'fi con* c 
Uittou reports of dftn csosB-d enunab sell- I 
Ing to put I be price of i-tutikii lu lo 33 I 
|H»Tnts lower la tbs early irrding lods) f 
At the end of tbe first a«»ar of huRlnens;

NEW YORK STOCKS.
NEW TOKK. June l l .—Bull pM>li wem 

ni'Mieratety si five again at lbs ontset of 
today ■ tiiM-k market ses«loa, dsaplle pfa* 
illrlh»ns tif higher rates for rsit money. 
Ht8-«ls, e«)utpii»enis. sblpplafa aod rkem- 
hals gained one tu two i^lats la tbs fIrW 
transeritoas. --

Htlll biaber values ruled In lbs last konr, 
moiori and toba>eos roatrlbntlag tbs gan- 
eral sdvance. The clealng was alron#.

OIL STOCK HAKUT
auatalMna BaaBB aw 8188 Far

r i H U l  BTOrR BKCHANaB

Dr. Thos. J. Strong
Otnaral Buriary and Dltaasaa *7

W oman
8*0 Csmmaraa BldB- Fhon « 808 

W IC H tY A  FA LLB . T E X A B '

prlera w-ere 4 points up to n p4>iatB dawn. ______
Tbs recdivery |»erwlsl^ until prhvs were -  ——

sa-ven puluts over |o iwu under yevterday a* ...
finals. The forecast « f  c«>ullnii8Ht fair! ....................... .
weather for the l»eU generally hri»Hgbl c arm
new selling and late in the m«*rnliig tke|{|“ fk IMvldc 
msrkel sIu4k1 at o«t deelinsv of 7 to bl %v«ggottcf O m \A-
point* K e-rve  ........ .

Milt tNkings of ITomai hale* o f Amerl ; Fttrnah»n ..........
tail (Sittou f*'r lha- wetk RgsUiRf * ’ *a.......•••••
lid* week last year wer** m Bifsdylug tii-il*!*** IM*mi*nd ............
riiienie Isle In Ibr •^•l«»n T"wsrd the vD»dwtn Taylor ..........
■’ose prices were at net d«H.un«v of 3 ........... * .........

n p.dutsa .............• iFubcr Biiaiey ..........
xFowUr No dTr. a I . »0-»B 
xthdciiiida No. 1 ..-V.... 
% lligbtvwer .............

r i lH ’AflO. June II • ErcBh upldrns In ' ^ W e v r e r o  
ilia value uf grain result.d itHUv r»>tn nia-, siMg hast Ac 
•d-tice of selling pressure. «'ontiul»*i>>0 
litvoseg were niiMlerais huvsr* of (on i.j 
Mhlcb. after opFntOf S higher with

Bid Aak

tS'*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

iCh* ckerlo>artl 
tl.i.- k> liahtwln 
Kemti M'lnger Alien

..........gm M

.......100 13A.......  ft ft

. . . . . . .  3 ft.......

.......... gft 33

dl'* 8,i'‘
‘i t  'iJ*.

. a a a a i B B  f t  f t
.............  37 87V4

tiii

Tl>— T o  btiv '•Id
produrtlon. w flla  making from 26
tn 260 barrula. W rite ran i T
Oravra, Mcldulaton U ld g , Aberdeau,
.Mlktittlppl.

ViK W'b4i r ^ r ansfe/- Tô 3P Mp

.. _________ Kn blUo ise Is iie
ktnr Fnrattnm Co.* pbone Bill

fPOK HALE—t>nc-room-botiBe and lot. east 
front lot. .Mrs. 11. 1,. i'lark. Austin and 
Harwood._____________________________ ^  3tp

Montague conn- 
good protpoda 

for ftU; hoy dire^ from oimsr. Barrey. 
dOH K. A K Bldg JP lOrp

TWO BAROAINH
radlllae roadster. Hsriea 07, Watting* 

bouae Hboek Abaerners. tent covers, mil
eage ahoiit ft.gOO; owo Radonn Paper per- 
fe<0 condition; two extra casing rvflnlsV*d 
body. B'tll trade In lighter car; also time 
paymeoit, Fall Patlersoiu Phone 1M3.

33-2!c

ON r«M k lK K .M lI M R K L T  
ftT.SOOtH) with ftl.iftuOU cash, will buy Ibis 

brand new five-room tutuge on a north 
front lot. This borne 1* hullt In a solid 
e«»acrsie fouadalJon and 1* extra nirely 
nnisbsd. Frsneb tfoors^ all bullt-la feat
ures. garage, drlvewiy snd walks 

O. r i  MABrHM\N. IlKAla EbTATB A 
INVKHTMK.NTH

72X Todlapa ave. Pbone,3n:»l. _______2ft Itc
TWO*ROOM hoiiRe for imle,' w8-atberiHvard- 

palnteil, ffblsbcd luRide aw4t fumUnro 
with bonar, 14-fool roonia, ft4SO. h07 B'sat 
Pecond. Sft-Ttp

OR HFll.NKTT NTKKFT 
Cloee In snd -<’ODV«-nlcnily lo* aged nesr 

csr itnc;^Uo tcbtMdR, a five.rooui tui»dsrn 
borne In first-class condition, fsrulabed 
complete. Fruit trees, nice garden aad n 
splendid locntton: flu.ouodu. |4.uuouo cash. 

O. r .  MARC'IIMAN. HKAL EHTATB A  
INVF.HTMK.NTH

T3X Indlana-ave. Pb«»nw y<*L aft-Uc
^ *H  Pa LK- Hpe<lni bargain, nine room 
bon*e. famished wlHi on« year lease. Fall 
of roomers. Nil Flfteesth street. 3H Jtp

l i lL  l lE L I l  BOILe RB 
t kav. la Wlrblta Falla (or ImmMlBtB 

d.Hv.pjr .l»h t .V> h. p. HrrentB "Rad" Oil 
(lrl<l Iwllrm. W ill main at4mrti«« prim 

\f**r €|ttlrk' .air. Bor *V. A. Hrwrll, room 384
(Irar .  hMrl.________________  2»  31P
l•IIII.L  mtV.M—1 a«rln( ot 8 larh I 'm f i 
I . rlM .irm 23*, tb. with 8 Inch tool JolBia 
rompirir Ih'Hvrry WlrhllB Falla now, Ob 
Iba Hrr J. R. Hngbra awaar. Boom 11
W art hnlMtnr.____________  2*  2lp
<‘AHlK<I fi^R  HALK--48 (art \i la^b. 40 
fart 12 Inch. .ViA (rrl IS lark. 1088 toH 
k iBfb na.ll only onrr. Firat Ha.a (imdl- 
tIOB. Now |nrBt..l la Trxbuma ft.M. Hr. 

'L . n. Hparka, carr rra lral Stork Exrbanirr. 
^ _______________2it.4tp

W IL L  B I'T  onr or two akatlnw walla, rtaljr 
waal amatl propoallloa vrHb goaraiHrad 
proBnrtlr-n. Prir* moat ba rlabt wHk 
Irrma. Addrrta W. IL M , P. U. Bet 1848.

28-3tp

DRILLIRO  CONTRACT-W HI glTt 88 88 
oa 38 arrra, binrk 8. Kd Paliartaa laaar. 
BOrtkora Ari'har cooaly, ]u .t aoolk Bogrr 
Ard kla.r writ ta blork 41, K. M, A. riald. 
L. K  Loasrj 18 H lart baltdlag. Pbeat 
2H08 •____________ «- ia tp
CLOb S T P  arrriga to Big Tbogtaad Arm
Oil To. wall. Wr raa aril arrragr oHaal- 
Hag tbla writ at right prir*. Tba play will 
aooB bo boro. Bdy bofom tbo priroa doabla. 
Roblaaon, Fata. I'orkbam aad Kablaaon. 
Baiwmoat Boh H'aggnoor Bldg. Pkooo 310. 
Fu fl iIa LK—Oaa (Imt rlaaa rotary rig, 
rompMo. rrady lo go. I f  you waot to buy 
a good rig aod am timd o( ebaatog ralu- 
bowa wtiB hooiloggom. too ua. Hpoara 
ItrllllBg Co.. 403 Krmp A  Kell Bldg. I'boot
187H. ____________  12 ttc
i-OR HALE—T^oHy arroa In Slock Hsk, K. 
L. Ulan, Buniblna Beirl, Iowa Park, Taxia 

V » Ttp
------------------ oTUintS-----------------

ON LI tTLF  HTHLKT 
l4 t mr akn you tbla bmml now floa- 

room modoru rotiagr with limakraol ruum 
OB a Borth (roat lit. 7'hli I. an oxira wall 
-ballt homo aod la atlrarltvrly (Inlabod, 
hardwood floor. In two roum>, niro fim 
placo, FTrueb doora awl a .plrndld lora* 
tlua. obo lil.M-k uff uf tbe pavrwuliC; 8OA0O, 
good tornif.

O. F. M .iliniM .\N. HEAL EHTATE *  
INVKHTMKNTK

T23 ladliaa-avo I ’bnno 2SM 29 Hr
FOR HALK —Loavlug t 'it). FIvo room 
m<.drrB bo'uao aud -iTultiirr at a bargain, 
will aril arparttoly If ilr.lrrd. alao Hut 'h 
rar In ricwllmt roudlllun. unnrr 2tu 
Humotl._______ ___________ ______ 28-3tp

JfH T  OFF <»F OK.NVF.It 
An oitrn nlro flv.-routu •■oilago on a 

north front lot, nlth all biibl-ln foaturra. 
bardwood (loora Ibrniigboiit. r ilra  nlr« 
nxinma and a aplooilbl lo.-al|oa, good oot- 
aldo tmproTomonta; garago, rtrtrrway and 
waikt; IMiymnn. onr half rarb.

o . r . m a r c r m a n . h k a i . e h t a t e
A INVKKTMKNTH.

733 Indiana avr. Ptiiinr 7VM_________2b jlr
Fiikl HALK—Ity ownor. niodrrn bnmr. (Ira 
rcMvma, aonlh front, fruit iror-. garago and 
drlroway, 2410 Tmtb at. Phono HI27. 28 7tp

tiN tJKANT HTUEKl- 
A good bur In a (our roou) cottago la 

tka 2101 Mo.-k. TbU home It prartlrally 
kaw. liar g<.<Hl niii.ldr Imprornuonl, gar 
agr, l.rn . I'urnl.b.-d ruinpirtr; 84.0uu.00, 
if.OtOin rath.

a  F. MARt (IYAN-. R rAt. ESTATE *  
INVKHTMKNTA

733 fadlana-aro. I'hotio I^M. 20-ltr
*^1LI, TKAI>K-4)mu| throo top ull field 
Hpe<ial Wlrblts iriKk. wllb or without 
trailer. In A1 ctiufllilon. new tires sad 
plenty nf equipment for e*]ulty In five or 
six rtw>ai hnuse. Will assitine some Indebt* 
ednem. fe|j l ull for cpg.‘̂ getoeot. 3d •Uf

w ill toll at big dltrnnal, arw 
Httadard drilllag loola aow la Fort ' 
w iro, wrlfo or rail.

KICHARO N lraO LD B  
Pbaaa I.-T378. 110 F.aat Elghtb-at..
Worth. Trxar.

frlag
anb.

V i

ir\mp' 
I aimply 
to year 
at abao- 

Mtrlrla 
13 18tp 

y hnlld- 
28-3tp

PHY

w a n t e d —HhalH 
rlaaa rig rmdy
Pboar H4.__________________
COMPANY BOW drtlHag woaU 
arroogo for t.00l*«foot rotary 
daal with ownora only and mart wall 
In 18 daya. Box 1.18 ram TImra.
O IL  RlHIfiO IN PANHANDLE McCLl 
K RT W ELI.—Tonng mnnly 21(n fool 
tend found Tncadty, 8 Inrhra In annd oil 

, flltlng bnlo; look. 8ood, hufom drilling 
1  In tea mo for rlono-fa armagr. Priroa galag 

np. Arthnr Hoathorly, room 4, Bran An- 
daraon building. 38-3tp
WAN7*EDrinaHrlal Imrkor (or two oil
------- • —> r  oompanloa. production cloi

Jn trond. 83.800 tn $.12100 nrtdrd. W ill gnar- 
A i la a  110,080. rotlnffloo box 1481 ^

B T S r tb lot on brat proran akallow in 
W lcklti County, owner Booth 8-817 Ohio.
___________  38 4tp
RflALLrtW  prodnrtlon wanted; fiHy fb 
ooa tanadrrd harrria. Harr buyer. Arm- 
atroa.1 A  Yatra. Boolh 8, BatrmtJt Com- 
in' rro Bldg. 38-ltn
I*fi7*Ot'CTION for aaJr, t l x ' irrila, thrro 
bnndrrd hermit arttird: good bay. Arra- 
tlri'iig  A  Yalrt, Booth 8, Daarmrut fom- 
n rrra Bldg. 201t|i
Y1?N t o  fW fN T V  arrra In C, Blrk, n.ar 
Bowen, alx bnndrrd 2 o onn tbonaaqd p<’r 
arm. Alto aerraga arhmr tbr wril. .\rm 
ttroag A Yatra, Booth 8, BaaammI Com-
marra Bldg.  28.1tp
TWO I'D P lV li E iadraTarrra north o f
(IrlfflB aod wait of Byan wrila; big bny 

rong A  Yalta, Bi
8, Baarmaat Coaamrrrr BMg._________38-ltp
for qairk sale. Armtiron 
8, Baarmaat Coaamrrrr  B l..». ^
ECe c TRA FIRE iv -Jf T  arraa tear PIprr 
wrilt, (lar tballow Imot, tbrrr wrlla rloaa 
maklag tm  barmit, Iran tbaa BM frrt dmp. 
Armatraag A Tatra, Booth 8, Batrmrnt
rammarra Bldg.__________________  38-ltp
I BA^R a good propaaltlon to effar aamr 
lamrldoal or rompaay lo  drill a w*U (or 
armagr near Iowa Park, rlkbt la llna of

Rrodnrtlon. W. A. Huddrrtk, Boom 16.
rmrnd Bldg., Boa 241. 39.8tp

FOR 8A I.F-I2 jw  8S  17 ik  naw rtalag la 
WIrhIia. Hnx .10 ram TImra. l8.1tp
"1'"XxT f 1i-  FIrn to Ira barmi prodnrtloa 
tv lull In rompnoy from owaart only 3 no 
hrokrm iirrd nnawrr. I-rara ntme and nd.

17 ram T Imra. 2f>-3(p
F o il KALE—Onr airing 88$ 2* tb.' maing 
In Nortliwral flrld 82 00 prr (not; l.Vnrrr 
Iraar In K. U. .1. flrld at a bargain. B. O 
Oram. 23 Illart Uldg. 20 $4p

FINANCIAL
E fflU e  prr rent Tlmt mertgagr goM beaYt 
malnrlag la Iro yraro. Laak 'aw grot. W, 
I . Howard, 718 Baragth BI. 27-18lp

ON NINTH HTKEKT 
riotn In nnd on Ibn pnrruirot. i  flrr- 

room modern home on n roulb front lot. 
Tbla la an rxtra nir* loratinn aad a wrll- 
bullt bomr, garage and other goo<l ont- 
atdn Imprommente; tlj.-idnon.

U. F HAUrilMA.N. ItKAL ESTATE A 
INVE8TMKNTH

T33 Indlana-arr. Phone •js.lt._______ 3ll-Ilr
Wr are looking fur 

TWO RKHII'F.NO; PKOrERTIEB 
ADJuININt;

Mnat be modern .‘ottxgra un full rite Inta. 
Heat be good ralne and out beyond Utb 

HI reel
—n. M. Hrohel—

TBXAR INVE8TMK.NT SYND IC ATE ' 
883 Lamar Hi reel Phone J713

ON TENTH 8THEET 
One o f tbe moet rompirtr and bret built 

two-atory hnmea In Ihr city. Hat right 
nica large well arranged room*, very at- 
trarllrely finl-hrd plAIrrrd IbronghonL 
bardwood flonrt. all hallt-ln (ailurra, 
Fmach doora e iim  n|re fixliiree. Foar- 
room modrrn ariwanl qnartem. doiiMr gar
age: alao nire lawn and treea; EIO.000.00. 
one-balf rath

O. F. kU K l IIM.IV. REAL EHTATE A 
INVESTMENTS .

731 rndlana-arr. I'hone '.ICI. 28H r
fp  IT ’k a boner lo bnr. tell or mnt. aak 
Mr. Kby, ba probably knowa. Phone 1844.
_________________ __________ 20-2tr
HACRiriCE FROM O W N F 'R ^ I I I  aril my 
brautifiilly fartlebrd errm-room borne, for 
lean than actual roat to nr. Herrant 
bouae. Garaga aad modrrn lo the minute. 
I-enrlng rlly, to. mutt aell at once. Good 
lenna to right party. Pbont 3.1.HI for ap. 
polnimrnt. 3l>-.1tp
FOR h a l e —F lra-room, modern, all fur- 
nlahnl. well loraird; pricewTHWe Hmatl
payment, halanra guod terma. Uwnrr. Box
l.N>, ram T in ea. ___  __ 28.71 a

ON MONROE HTRKET 
Brand naw fire-room modem bomr. wttb 

til biillt-la fratnma, nirr fixtnma aad at 
trartlrrly ftnlabed. garage and walka; 47, 
800.08, good terma.

O. r .  MARCHMAN. RFAL ESTATE A  
INVEHTMfNTB

TH  lad lana avt. Phonr 2881. 2!> Hr
roM  HALE—Bargain Iwo rtion bonar and 
lo t SOxlRIH. bar H. L. King, 806 Barnett
at met.________________________________ *c8tp
^ R  hAl B—By owner 8 room bonar ViOl 
Polk atrert. ____ __ _____________ 27 Xtp

4>N P o LK  stREKT*
Ton will like tbla brand naw ftre room 

modem borne with bmakfaat room. Tbir la 
an tr im  writ built bomr and It aur« to 
pirtar yon. Hardwood floora thronaboul, 
oak doora and ftnlabinga, hrantifnl flrr. 
pfarr and mantel, good flitiirea and rxlm 
a|r*Iy finlahrd. Garage, driveway tod 
walbo; 8il..*,oono. one-half rtah.

O. P. MARCHMAN REAL EHTATE A 
INVEHTMENTH .

723 Ip illtna-arr.__I^ 'j^e 2 8 8 1 ,_____ 20 Ur
Fo r  BRNT—Rrirk btifldlng I I 1.-.0 feet ai 
8in Lanar, now varant. O I'. Marrhinan. 
721 Indiana are. Phone 2MI. Cd-2rr

aerond-band fanttaro
or tmall. Btay FniwR-.- — ____ ___  .
aiO Indlann  _______
WASHING wanted at 1723 Truebrtrl at.

. ________ 7̂7. ^
Ma TTKEHHEH rraoratrd Haro nt brlag 
aampira of ticking lo yanr hone to aelarf 
from Wa will rail (or aad drlletr aarna 
day. Bell Mall reap Ca.. pboaa 3413. 82Htfr
HOW klrt.-ITwIM yonjgtye for a lalapbonr? 
Addreaa P. O. Box 1078. r lly, 3t>-3tp
WANTED to bay. arroad-ban<i faralinre. 
Mtrk'a Furoltam 'Co„ 008 ladlana Pbraa
IIA  ______________  7-80«P
FOR Ha LE—Oo# pair ronalrr aralra.'g.nd 
aa arw, oaa Ford dallrary mr, aad art of 
market flxlnrea Hoa L B. Omy. at Nlck- 
oU Orerrry, Brroad and 8«eu airrri.

-  38-3tp

LARGE fiirnl.b.'d front ro<im. mnnerltng 
balk, alto eleeping pnrrk* rar line, gru- 
tlemta. Call IU3 aak for hookkerpgt.

COOL 1-e.̂ roum fur rrul 
pbuae 2.-.U1

28-*tp 
l^ ft I2lh.*f Tolf 
_____  2» Vp

Mhlrb. sfl^r opratsf ‘* lu hither vlth ikroiio î ipgrr a »i*s ................ .li.i
Islv 1174V* |.» l i f t  sAil No-hUmifcr |in-’ ‘ I' 'I » vtrti.ioa ................  AW
!•» I l  rtVS, as.raTlcJ sflU fsMh. f. vMiuiMcr lUu U .......................J-H
* (  Ifvsinv iiiictsfloaa uiVo* 1* <1 tht- l.iuti . ... ........................17( Ifvsint utictstlnas vtivs* !• <1 (ht-

' «im e as vrRt»>r0a?*a i.i !■ hi^h»-r
lu ifh  .lulv SI 74*  ̂ II SD>! ^rp riu
I t.rr I I  fUV t«> M %

JOHN W. OWEN
REAL ESTATE  

Rentals and Inveatmenta

Special effort and attention

I ,

LODGE OmtCTUKt.
\Ati»cria ...........
• Us X l•laNl4•ll•l

^  i Murk U r
KNIOHTft OF FYTHIAft, |.n<k iM ervr . 
Msvtt I'ursftuy niirlltft, .'•>*(» Farui . .. 
r 18 o'clock « 0I  Boot! * '" '7

L r4-tj* liarikvfs 
1 u« h- J l»C .......................... a Tft

Cr.NXNAL STOI K RBCHAWOB

Ask

Ava. Visitor* , hcrLoaf'l *t
waict>m« I \vt. Ml*

I I 4 4k If r .N-* i
..'7k

L  Re InftvuvD. C. CL 
O. T  Clorsllas. K. H. •

FnR IlFN T-O aV  uli*r south «8 i. a,
ucialr |ia|>ercA. two <*r Ibrw  irce(l**mcii. ^ | V 6 n  tO  R il IlStinffUa

Ir̂ R , Ottk. room 506 w agoner
wllb batb. (nruielied rompirtr fur k’ V. nn B lU S . th O n O  2 79 1 .
per month. Call 1740 29 Hr

L IV tR T O C K
.FOR HAI.E—Very rboira kigk grade Hof 

bulb tex,ttrln and Gnrmarr rtlrro.
8 werka old; 430OB rarb. rxprraa paid to 
your efatlon W. IV. Wratrlm. Lima ('ra- 
ter. WlarraalB. 28.1.118
Fo r  HALF—Onod tram of rnnlr^ wag'on 
aod kararaa. Coyaa Lumber .,.^ 'm r
tm*. »* «< •

N. 0. MONROE
REAL ESTATE

An Established Realty Firm

TAYLO R  S T R U T

An cast front, conslttliiir nf six 
nlcs six«-<l rooms with scrvsnt
bouse. gsrsKc. oihI In aw ry  resnert 
s very desirsbls home. This pls«s 
was built for a boms and la an vx« 
cepilofully irood buy, lias food floor 
plan, and has all built-in fealurts ibat 
could b« dealrsd la a borne.

CLOftC IN
An east front, fivs roomed modem 

bouse. |7.0<M). This pisos can be 
handled with an Initial payment of 
from ll.ftbft to ll.lOft with a balance, 
terms to suit ths purchaser*

N IN TH  tT R C K T
fullNew five-room house with a 

width and an extra depth lot. hiu 
also rarsiie and driveway. llloO. if 
desired furnished this placs can be 
hoiisht Completely fumlahed for |7ft0ft. 
With no exceptions we consider this 
one of the best buys tn a nloe Httls 
home of this slxe to be had la the 
city.

TAYLO R  A T R S tT
An east front new house, consist Inc 

of five nice else rooms, completely 
himished throughout. IS.frOO. Kor any
one deslrlns a  nice little home of this 
also you should see this propsrty.

T tN T M  f t T R t IT
A south front, conslstinv of fIvs 

nloe also rooms snd psrace. l7.vV>0. 
This place will bear the closest In* 
speotlon of any one deslrlnf a nice 
little home of thla site.

COLLINft f t T R t lT
A  south front conaistinff o f  five 

rooms, besides a rlassed-ln slesplnit 
tmreh, itsrade and driveway, ft77ftd. 
This place Is situated tn one Of the 
best rsatdenos blocks on this ■ tr e^

ELEVENTH  BTITe ET
Ona of tha heat Interlorklng tlla 

and alucro honira In tha city, eon- 
aiallng of aeveu rooma. bMidea u 
baaement. haa hardwood floora 
through the bouae. and all bullt-ln 
feature, that goea In a modem home. 
Ilaa alao good aervant houae and ga
rage 120.000.

EIGHTH STREET
A practically new north front flva- 

rnom bouae that la an exceptionally 
good iMiy, and an exceptionally nira 
Til I la place for any ona dtalring A 
home of thla alsr, 48.800.

RUSINEBB FROFERTY
I f  In tha markat for % Eood buy aa 

an Inveatmant In huainraa properly, 
%■» have oevaral of the moat choice

ritacea of bualneaa property to ba had 
n the city, and feel that when you 
have Inveatigated them that you will 

find that they are priced right, and 
If In the market (or a bur In W icii. 
Ha Falla property you will find It to 
Fuur Intareat to call on ua and wa 
aaaum you that wa will appraclBU 
very much 8 Call from yea at any 
time.

N. 0 . MONROE

BDIT Baaiatat Oettart.—Tiinei Want Ada

Phones 2464— 2963

220 First N>t*l. B«nk Bldg.

TANKS
Cypreea, Ra.'wood and ParfecUot 

Bolted Hteal Tanka Built Anywhera 
Old tanka cot down and rebuilt. 
BLACK. BIVALLB A  BRYBON 

BurkbumatL Taaaa. Tel. t (. 4 rln tt. 
Wlahita Falla, (81 Cemmaraa R lH i  

Talapltana MBS.

W ANTED —BALEBMEN
To aell bonda In a naw Texaa propoal- 

tlon that haa lha tupport o f aome of Iba 
beat hiialneaa men In Texaa. Wa want 
man 38 yram <»ld or over and If you 
have not liad any exi>rr1enre wa will 
learh you, but w-e want llva wlrea. Coll 
today—

883 OHIO AVE.,
Baath 14

C. W . P A Y N E
Real Estate— Oil Leases

Ckolos lotA Awslllfics kusinvss propsr j 
I* farris. acr*4^v If yuu want to bu> ;
he IS irc; will osll st your oonvenUnov 

•n<t sKaw vou LIsi vour screaks ar>A| 
pmpv to* S.8S or rant Offlco boss* j 
vBvnI WooA Bldf Khonv 1074 Rnirsnosi 
asst stairway so Bicbth strsst or sisvs- 
tor.

HIchMs Karam piM l ha 0. I O. U. f .  
Mi*ct* every anj ft>urtli Tltiirail'sy

nlirlil* at tMd l>i)oi*a hsU. Hchwarta 
iVood* t'NitdtikS, Ihvit sirscL VlaMurs ra 
|N-ciAily lav iic f -

H* R HHI RAKKK, C P. 
r  A W. IMlKLI.su. Hi rM*#

M lr»44(« Vail* Lueifa A* SS4 S 
r. A A. VI. niatiil uic%>tiuu* tliRi 
tifi iiiiril Ktliisy slghis Is 8»at •

\ ■t«»sik. K V Vrl*M M
K. V. riilllU IiL }, W M 

4* ••(♦111,I *•.«•
u- I aiiiB 4 .la apf nsa
A N. H|«i i 4| • •uvtN-aii
ntf IrU sy  ntsM, in 4M 
Ih R r  Mill. H I*

• M I*..' r
Wich is Fsria*(*m m « strw. Na. rt.-— 

’ •"KUi r̂ LXiiu’ lsvS  ̂ rra lsy m ilit lu
I II nxuiiii
kpriiaU ounefava tintsv st 4 p. m. i

_________ J W^XNAJ.KI’ I*. ....... . I
WiChItS. fthrtnt Civ#— * 

Hc4 .a «v «ry  ftrsi ssu 
third Tbursdsy 11.4 ft. si ' 
Masonic Tvinplc Visitors
■pocaslly ln\Mrd

vv. I li 1 iiiM.i' a. r  
K. M Mr|, b* •VB*.

Kl-U-f W haM y
<(«»lr4.ii (a >4> I .............
H 'f** rImh* WfRtarn , , . ,  i\. >1 . A Kklrnvlon . . . .  
X.ukf  MaMsIft ........
V MsitS 'l l ...................
k\1(iiir4-r ItaC'b ............
vllkf IMS l«A"i A< rr a . . .  
'I r t «*  fUnter* ......... . .
’Tins N«». 1 IVnn N* 1 
’IViin. .h'* 7 ................ .

I T f i i o  N  • X  .....................................
t oMatl t ’iilcf ...............a ftft ftft

TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Fo r t  w o r t h  a  D e n v e r

N Hh Baund
Peetlnafon Arrlya 1> apa rt

I To ' 1 1I.. r ............I  i>o I ’ M 7 IS I- M.
I To IVKver ............ 3 I 8 A M  • U  A.M
1 From Ft Worth.,. It 41 A M I I  K T I L  

From Ft ’.Voinh.. 18 43 P M.
1-7 Fr n  Worib . 1.39 A.M. (JBA-M .

L  L  COWLING
Floral Heights

An altractlT* five-room homo Im 
best ot coDdltlaa. all modem con- 
vanleocea, near arliool, ear line, 
and In walking dtalAnce of town. 
If you are lotdtlng for a b«raaln 
you will have to come quick. Tbla 
la 47,000 with Bood terma.

It'a 8 pippin, five large rooma, 
fireplace, Freuch doora and other 
attractlTe featurra on 8 100x160 
feet lot, only a few doora oft uf 
Tenth' atraet oo a iiared atreet 
Liaten, 19.000, with good tarma.

Wa have a new alx room honin 
oa tha pavement, with bardwoiMl 
floora throughout, built-in featurea, 
garage, garden fenced, ahade 
treea, flowera and lota of abnib- 
bery. Walka In front and on aide 
atreet. Tbla la a home and tha 
termu are the beat on aarth.

We want a chance to ahnw you 
thla home for 44.SOO, with built* 
In featurea near the achool and a 
new home; will aell furalabed If 
dealrad. Tbe terma a i^ gaa  than 
rent.

_ L  E. COWLING
Phone 2644

DRR. JONK8, LK «. KIEX. HTBV*

■N80N *  PARKER

Suite 800 Bob Waggoner Bldg. 
Telephone 2$l

OR. JONEri. .SurgaryConinltatlona

DR. LEE....Bnrgery-ConaulUtlona

DR K IE L .. . . .  .Medicine niagnoalf

DR HTEVEN80N Medicine Dlag- 
nuala.

DR. PARKER___ Medicine-Surgery

neatlnailen 
Kt *Vnr1 

4 Tu •■1 W on
t To Fl W 'w ih ........
4 T o  F t  W o r t h ...........

»  To Ft. Worth

Baatebawnd
Arrtee

w  I s h i t s  rail 
Chaslvv Ndb. V I  
M**'ilais flrat 
t h l r t l  T u v s A a t  
aUlhts Id ss«^| 
month Mrs. Kmu**! 
|||f-liNr«l*4*ti. W ; 
MUs t ‘»ra Ksrrvi 
bro(K. live-

ibiaaparD msy Iw c ^ u ftM  st f t . 10 Fa ftft-l

'  N '  - " WW IC H irA  V ALLE Y .
Want Raund

Deallnatlen Arrlra

filrb lia  Falla la d a *  R F •• F»k-
n*al and third Mondar n lg lt. uf earb 
-noBIb at r ik t Hall H C 'Ingllxb. Her.

Raltba af rxUmhaa. Mrirblia Falla 
raanrll Na. 1471. mrada rxary Momlar ulgl.' 
at a-flO. r.lbn llc  rharrb ball. 1318 Ntafb 
.1 Vlalling knlgbia .orllally laxllrd 

Hall .i4*-« rrrry algbt exrrpt M»«daa

, 1 To Aldlena.. 
jk To Abllma ..

Rant
I l>aatliuitla«
3 From Abllana.......
8 From Abllana.

Natih
Daatlnatloa 

• To Hvrm-Palrolla.
10 To Uyara-l-rirolla.

gaiftb Baued.
rtrailnailon 

7 From 
t  From

i T R pV .  -
31:10 ̂ ri«: •

ArrtTa D*part
. . .  1:44 PM . 7
.. t  14 A.M. /
Ih Rouna /

Arrlv#

savaW wwY-s# 
lallon Arrtva
l ly a m ..........  I > • PM .
Hyeta............6»8  P.M.

4.18 PM . 

Oapoft

X J y  TRi ■ P w o N ^ g ' f * m

Tornado Insurance on Oil Rigs. Hsil Insurance on 
Growing Grope. All other lines of Insurmnce.

BUTLER  &  CO.
Phone 27 310 Kemp t  Kell

Tha Wf.0<liVftisaU s f Am-Hons V'.—
-pN*ftB 1%'4y1»2-*»tav ii'r**** at
WofiAs bfiltflliit. AOA ftrott Mrt. rv>»ns
WsHSf*#.
-Nitlea ta Yaamatx-^TVr bii.ka KaW' 

rbunsvA hsn4« Dsd barvtflar si) 4soa will 
ha iiayoU at 7S4 hv.»tt Avvouv. Kvodd W sI
Ia4-a. Cf»rf>gpap»laDt» ______
~Waadama rira i* I447- I » r » la  aarry fr£^ 
day at the award Wa«4 bnlldtag at 2;3H
n’.-Inrk p. ai Mra tV P. B'allarr. O ut'
Man l in b r j i .r t  riark ____t

Waadman'ClrcIa N r 'ieB T —Maata aaeond 
nnd fourth Wednaadava at 2 30, Rararta. 
Wood building Vlalling oovarrlgnn oor 
Jiatly Invitrd. Mm Laa MaDowaR 
GnaMlan V 71. Fliigrrald. f*Wrk _  _  
~Wlahiu~Encamamani'Na7 8. I. O. &. P 
—Maata tvery arrond and fourth Batur 
day nignia at Odd Prilown hall. Hrbwarit 
Wnoda btilldlHB. Booit atmaL Vlaliora aa 
aelally Invitad

K. a  n n rn A K C R . c  p .
T. A. W. HOFLIN 'I. Brrtba

~ ^atihandU T^ga
MB 141. l o o p
a v a r y  M a n d a r  
n i g h t  Hall (81 
Hrutt Avanua i

m  O M’ADA. N O.
J W DrHBBT. Bac'y.__

Habahah \adga Na. 834.—Maata tacoa8 
and (ourth Thursdaya at 2 >9 and flmt 
itid third Baturda: 
Atooda huHdlng.

tor nigbta at Bwmrti- 
403 Bcott Aranua —N. O.

MIBBOL'Rl KANBAB R  T IX A E . 
Eaat Baand.

rvailnalinn Arrlee Dapatt
44 To iM.nla.ra. Kanaaia 

City and Ml Laula 8:14 P-kL
44 to Ira llaa .............. 1:48 A  M.
10 To trallna............ 31:88 P M.

Want RawnB
Dattinailen . . .  A n tra  ~ O tparl 

48 From I>enlaoi. A
SI Lrrala ..............It .41 A M.

43 From Irallaa........ 18 33 P.M.
47 From Id llaa .........«  38 A.M
(gtarpara may ba ocruplad at 4:18 F. M.)

W ICH ITA  FALLS  A BOUTHERN. 
BaulM Bauno.

Dratinatlon A n ira  Dapart
21 To .Now Caotlo . ..  3 »  P.M.

North Round
Droilnatloa Arrlvo Oopart

Fr .Naw Caalla........ 17 14 P.M.

W ICH ITA  PALLS  A  NORTHW E8TRRN 
Narth Raung.

Drailnallnn Arriva
I  To KIk C ity..........
4 To Korgan............

11 To tiklahoma City, 
to To llurkburaolt,.,
14 To Uurkburnrti ..

8 with Bouna
Droilnatloa Arriva

1 From Elk City . ..  I ' lO r  M 
I FYom Forgan.......* 44 P.M.

II Fr ttkla C ity .. ..  (:10A.M.
»  Fr Hurkhurnatt..lt 04 P  M.

18 F r  Itiirkburnatt.. 8:11 P M.

Do part 
7 t ip  M. 
7 8a A M. 
7:18 P.M. 
t .ti A M. 
l i o P K .
Dapart

~r*y-

NOTICE
Of Paym ent of Dividends

United Syndicate N ob- 1 and 2 announce that on July 
15t)i. 1920, they will pay a dividend of 25 per cent on all
stock of record. Transfer books cloee July 12th, 1920.'

€

We also wish to announce that stock in United Syn* 
dicate's Nos. 4 and 5 is now on sale at Booth No. 7, Cen
tral Stock Exchange, Wichita Falls, Texas. Make reser
vation or wire for an option immediately, aa stock ia go
ing as good as Nos. 1 and 2.

T. J . Donovan & Company

Casing 
line Pipe

1(00 f88t lSH*in . EO-Ib. U88d CMlng. 
600 t84t ISMrlh* B8F CAatag.
4.000 (se t 10-ln. 40-lb. u ied  CAaIng.
1.000 f 08t 10-ln. 40-Ib. D8w casing.
5.000 fast 10-ln. SS-lb. n tsd  enalng.
2600 fee t 4 1-4-In. 2S-lb. naw eating.
2.000 fee t 8 1-4-ln. SS-lb. used cniing. 
2,700 fee t 4 5 S-in. 24-lb. nted CMing.

Keygtone Pipe
Bunlnenn P h e M  1S74 

N tB ld tnci Phene 2t 10

3.200 feet 4 l-S-ln. 24-|b. new enalng.
25.000 feet 8-In. new sundnrd pipe.
20.000 feet S-ln. new itnndnrd pipe. 
74,000'feet 4-la. new atnndnrd pipe.
10.000 feet 4-In. nied line pipe.
10.000 feet S in. ueed line pipe.
2.000 feet 2^-ln. used tubing.
28,0<M feet 2-in. used line pipe.

& Supply Co.,
irth and LsRiar *48. 
Wiehita Falla, Tsx.

1600 ACRES
N. W . of Iowa Park, leased for 

oil. Price $40.00 per acre.

222-24 R. M. Waggoner Bldg. Phone 2331

Drilling Contract 
Wanted

We have heavy first-claes rotary rigg In K. M. A. 
and Northwest fields and experienced men to run them. 
Ready to move on at once. We have just completed 
some of the beet producers In the K. M. A. field and 
know how to handle wells in this terriotf^. Best ref
erences furnished.

SPEARS D R ILU N G  CO. /

403 Kemp ft Kell Bldg., Phone 1978 or $XM• c e • 8 e
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n E lS E O  H T E S  
P H  FOR III

The elly^rouncll Itnit nlybt Tpted to 
■Ign »  condltlonsl contract witb the 
North T «z u  Oaa Company proTldlng 
for a aubstantlal iDcroaaa in gaa ratal 
for domeitic purpoiei. t'nder tbe 
ternii of the contract Wlchltana are 
to pay 67 V4 ceuti per tbouiand cubic 
feet of gai coiiiiumcd (or domeitic

Surpoioi fur one year beiRnning on 
eptember 1. 1820, while (or the |( 

Olid year a rale of 75 rente will be 
charged. Final action uiion the con
tract followed dlicuRMion which lasted 
oyer a major portion of two davi. C. 
M McKInpey, preildent of the North 
Texas Das Company has been In 
Wichita Fa>ls for severut days in con- 
nectiun with the contract.

Thu most uncouruKlna feature of 
tbe gas Hituatiun.'according to Mayor 
Cline and nn mliers of tbe alderinar.lc 
lioard Is thu nrobablllty of an Im.e- 
lendent pipe line (or Wichita 8 1111  
from tills city Ihroiigb l•etrollu to new 
.laa producliig tlclda in the region of 
WallerK. Oklahoma. City officials 
warn Wlchlluna. however, that low 
gas pressnre la the forecast of next 
winter and full coal bins Is ailvanced 

the safest guarantee dgaliist an

-K

Inclement w inter and a '•gasU-as pe
riod."  Counclluien and mayor allaer ltM . '  VMsa%ssees« as w.a*. ----
AiprFSS^d dUstllnfArtion at tnt
contract and the - ..... . ........ *"in gas altuallun in gen 

red that the contractrral but declari.— ....._
signed last night was the ^ s t  avall- 
sbtn under present conditmns.

The cltlxenry of 8cotland addition 
rlsllrd the council at yesterday's sea 
Sion through delegaln* sent by a new
ly organized cItIc league formed last 
week In the new addition. A plea (or

•  .  a  s s i a l   lsh«vliy wFre unjtd J»y
th« del**Mllon whlih* d*Hltred_ Ihniinn weaaixfsw .s> "..— -------
Hi-otland addition regardless of an

le-rapproximate leipulatlon of 450 le-r- 
sons was wllnoiit residential lights.M rllP  W * "  weexsss'ss* ,
telephones, water plugs, street paving 
or c ity sew er connections. T he  city 
rAnnrll promised Immediate re lie f for 
the new addition and the water coml u s  n e w  w ,,., --------  -
pany was rettuested to Imm ediately In 
stall two w - --water plugB In the new ad- 

lie Ciuinrllman Ihinner wasdltlon while . ......— ..........---- . ■
reouesled to examine Into the tele
phone situation in an attempt In fnr- 
Blsh the Kcotlaud addition residents 
with telephone communication. Coun
cilman Curlee promisfof tzumadlate re
lief to the streets of the addition by 
gauarnteeing that drainage and pav
ing work would start Just as onlckly 
as men and tools become available.

A  CHILD ’S LOVE FOR C A N D Y  IS A  
n a t u r a l  CRAVING

Sugar plays an »important part in the 
child’s food requirements^so don’t get 
an idea that candy is injurious.' But there 
is one serious consideratipn you should 
give the selection of confections. - ‘ —

PURITY
W e are agents for tHe Candy Craft Shops 
Candies. They are clean, pure and fresh. 
Packed in boxes of various sizes and. de
signs. Buy the Kiddies a box today:

Special Attention 
Given Our . . 

Prescription. Dept

First Attention
to All Orders 
For the' Sick : v

OLD ORDINANCE WILL
-B E  INVOICED BY CITY

The proppaed city ordinance eatap 
llihing a flnHalile olfWiwe 'inning a iiu-wiw (or men who
walk upon the etreete or ride upon 
the atreeli In aulufflobllee with wom
en known to be underworld charac- 
tere will not become a reallly^or at 
leahl not the ordinance proimaed a 
few daya ago- ,

Carelul examination of tbe city 
Htutiite booka ijtacloaed that aeverai 
yrara ago the council panaed an ordi
nance prohibiting men from parading 
over the Bireeta In company with com 
mon proatltutea. The ordlnaiue ha» 
been on the booka (or aeverai year*, 
but ban bi-en overlooked, it waa an 
nounced on Friday. „  .

I'otice tommlaaloner Bralley laaued 
ordera to all pairolinen to aee Uial 
the ordinance although of ancient 
origin and pracllcally "dead for aev- 
erai yeara. be revived and enforced to

fine. The ordinance will come up (or 
third reading at an early meeting of 
the city council.

Tho ordldgnce prohibiting hambur
ger atanda and almllar concerna (rum 
npergting along aldewalka In tbe 
downtown aectlon panaed finally at 
Thuraday'a aeaalon and will be rigidly 
enforced. It vtaa announced by city 
ufficlala on Friday. Tbe ordinance 
clearing the downtown aectlon of
tenta and almllar temporary bulldinga 
la alao to' be Immediately put In
force, it la announced.

COUNCIL AUTHORIZES 
PURCHASE OF THREE FORDS

city engtnear will bear a label ahow-
Ing that tbe care are city property 

police car will be uolabeleu, 
due to the (act that police commta-
aloncr lirallev doea nut cart (or po
lice automobllei to announce, the mla-
alnn of patrolmen when a raid or alm- 
nar movement la undertaken.

The uae of aoft coal will make laun
dry work heavier thia winter. Red 
('roaa Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all groccra, 6c.— 
Adv.

Smoke Hetera' "Kxperlenct,’' For 
aale at all cigar atanda. l-t(c

Smoke Pelcra* "Experience." 
aale at all cigar atanda.

For
6-tfc

Stampa tor aale at Timea office.

Vogue Gown Parlol'
real and gvcnina Oreaee*
at our beinatitening and

Makar ef ttreat and tvening Ori
forgi

roadn-to-or<r»r button department.
Uon't
Mack TayMfa Qapartmant htere 
Miasca M’CLIIKKY A STABgR

Dfi m ier. .
Another propoaed ordinance prohln-------------- -------------- - k...januw..-i iiiwp..!.-.. w......—

Ita men ana women who are not bue- 
band and wift to reglater aa aucb and 
alao prnbibita peraona from reglater- 
Ing In local botela under Baatimud (W 
"falaa'* namea. Peraon* violating IhU... . jj,■ •IIBW ilMgaiV'ev. a v-ieveree— ™ ---
ordinance will be aubjert to heavy

Three Ford automobilea are to be; 
purchaaed Immediately by tbe city,; 
one to be uaed by tbe pollen de|iart-‘ 
inent and two for uae by tbe city en-' 
gineer department. It waa announced, 
at the city ball on Friday. >

The automobilea to be uaod by the;

Nitlonil Cash Reglstars
■. F. Laggetl

•t. gamee Hatai WlahIU Falla, Taaaa

Don’t W ait to 
Be Bilions

Km p  area. WhMMvw your appatNi 
to flag, or •  

aow stom ach aad 
acMtad toogaa 
warn too. taka 
C A flT E fl’ fl 
U llle  U ver 
Pills aad tho 
treublo v lU

Good for IMS. womsM aad cWM. Far 
your heiMth's aakt stick to this ol^ 
tnad and tmaraatedy. Purely vagetabio

IPniJ,Natanra

Insurance
WILLIAMS- 
DWYER CO.

Courtcoiia and Prompt - 
Service

62S-S25 , Commerce BIcIk.

PHONE

3226

rHaveVbuBvCT Owned a
jQoo îta t̂taigRRn?

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Now is the time to see about your 
H A IL  IN SU R A NC E

We guarantee prompt settlement of claims 
C ALL  ON US FOR RA'TES

PH O NE 2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building •

•GLASSES
—THAT MAKE YOU 

a c t  GOOD AND 
LOOK 0000

Wa're not only expert in analyting 
your eya troubles and correcting 
tbe defective vUlon wttb tho proper 
glasica but we alao carry all tbe 
newcft effects In muuntinga so aa 
to land the utmost of distlnctivu- 
ncia to your appearanea

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor 

Indiana at Eifhth

:s:

'Avoid wtitinK troubUt\ 
with tha always depgndibU 

'CONKLIN. Its guperiority 
til proven by the following fgcti:.

'-"V g/ha (wiginal teH-filler aad mH) ika laadtt 
^ with ZOOO.OOO mtiiAad otart. ,

Is iha only pen having tha hmoua *Craacaat-s 
Killaf.-

— It hat tha wrangaai and aimplaM filliai davtcw. 
win not Uak. blot aov drop ink.

-  ___••k.ic • ______ i ____ .k- c..— If win not “ balk"—wiftaa at tha 6m Mroka,
^ i i  'wiU not fcraick— pan action is amomk aad aaay, 
“ -it win not roll off tha daak— "Craacam-Fillar** 

pravami k.
r —li'a backad by tha Mrongaw sad broadaw guaraataa. 

in tha fountain pan 6ald.
^tbara’f a Conklin point to'auh'avary Igyla oC 

(handwriting.

JTry dne todty—«hd' youm 
(nevar be without your/ 
^CONKLIN,

AMERICAN ~ 
NAT. RANK 
nUILDINO

S e lf-F illin g
Fountain Pen

NON-LIAM IU

COURTESY SERVICE
Success is certain to the individual who puts 
his mind on his work and keeps on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing 
daily, coupled with efficient service to serve 
you in any department, with care and ac
curacy at all times. '

Sansbury’s Drug Store.
Comer Indiana and Nmth

WHITMAN'*
AND

NUNNALLV'*
CHOCOLATE*

C*ll 2186 or 2239 *nd 
count the mteutes Free

Delivery'

r - -

v ' A Modern Maxim
“A  man is judged, not alone by the 
company he keeps, but by the man
ner in which he pays his bills.”

\
Do you pay. yours in the old pay-by- 
cash way or the modem pay-by
check method?

W e shall be glad to have you call at 
our new banking home, comer 
Eighth and Indiana.

American National Bank
\\1CHITA FALLS, TEXAS

•‘The Bank of Service”
OFFICER*

RIOEA B. NIXON. Praaldsnt .

F. L. MeCoy, AaUvs Vtas-rrasidMit 

H. O. BnrUw. Aetiva VI«s-Fr«aMrat 

Wm N. BoenM’, Vlea-PrasMsat 

H  a. Orifftn, VlM-PrMtdMit 

A. C. Farfc.r, Vlee-FrwMent

R- M. WaggonM', Tkw-FrMMmt 

W. I t  Fraak. Caabtor 

t. a  Cbsntluun. AasL CaahiM’ ■ 

C. C. CrowaU. Aast. Caaktor 

R. D. ahtrlty. Auditor

_ r

Personal Attention
t »

the Keynote of 
Service. ,  I

Personal attention, not only Hy 
experien^, trained employes, v 
but by the officers and executive^ 

"^as well, when your needs require 
It. .

There is nothing mechanical or 
rubber-stampish about the serv
ice that awaits you here. j

First
National

Bank
The Bank of Personal Service.

Indiana at. Eighth 
Established 1884,

Resources O ver 
Eighteen Million

■■ j

Wm « Ti 
ly  cteody.

VOLUME X

BARDING
0VEI»

ON

ir

I

CMCAGO, June" : 
Oblo smerged toda 
cofrferencea pf re^ 
as tha man (HO''bov 
minent deallock ot 
nomination.

On him tbay plat
tbetr strength ebuu 
fall to break throug

t
H i

tabl.shtd yesterday 
Benator Harding 

ronferences. He i 
Johnson In the latt 
menta. But tbe Cal 
scribed the vtait 
rail." Detaila of lh< 
dlicloaed. It galut 
came backers ot t 
ment are looking ti 
era fur aid if their 

Harding 
Tbe tentative pla 

tha new Hanllng t 
Senator Harding cc 
night were Senato 
Calder, New York 
necticut; SroooL I't 
Jr., and Ogden MU!

Fartlclpanta in . 
and floor managei 
den and Johnson al 
lota today would 
Btrength (or the I 
Tba managers (or 
no way relaxed tl 
ronfldence in auect 
Harding comproml 
no nomination wu 
tbe situation now 
forward their plan 
tion. and bellevli 
would not remain 
neroasItaUng actio 

, Tho Harding bo 
early ballon-to r 
port In addition to 
polled In the last 
the way (or a drl 
tIon later.

keeking 
- ' Originators ot tl 

mlse plan were ki 
support ot the Cal 
herents If It berai 
son could not be 
sure strong reInfo 
direction some le 
the night conferer 
Harding for presi 

_for vice president 
~ There was nothii 

Senator Johnson i 
.Governor Coolld 

also was mentions 
nine mate for Her 
elect to give hla ( 
name to the ticke 
courses would ma 
er over conventtU 
been claimed for 
tor from tbe begl 

Backers ot 
claimed they coul 
160 and 200 votei 
early ballot today 
could be Induced 
preeldentlal nomi 
promise ticket, p 
ctrength could be

^  ]

M E R I T
This office does not ask your business on the basis of Friend

ship, although your Friendship is highly valued and solicited. 
Your business is a s k ^  for on the basis of M erit 'The many 
years association between this office and the companies it repre
sents enables us to render a'Service that really Merits your con
fidence and business.

Our Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to ^ ttle  your clainis.

Insurance of all kinds

LOWRY, FINCH &^BELCHER
Dowo St«irg 
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

Successor* to' 
PATTERSON. REESE & PROTHRO 

~ “Established 1883“ Phone 87

. 1
THESE FOUR FACTS:

1st. We have one of the Strongest Banks on Elarth; 
2nd. The next to the Largest State Bank in Texas; 
3rd. The Only .State Bank in this city, and 

4th. The indisputable fact that “Not a copper cent' 
did Anybody ever lose by depositing in Any State Bank in 
Texas;”

Would seem to indicate that we have a .mighty safe 
place for your money and valuables.

LET US SERVE YOU

WICHITA STATE BANK & TRUSXCO.
Guaranty Fund Bank .

-*-r

L a r «
Tha largaal bli

t 1 ^

We Need Your r 
Savings Account

Save kt homr—till* 
L.lb.rly B.II Home flank 
la an Incnttv* to aavo (or 
Indtpongonoo.
Como In and lot iia 
axplatn.

Big or little, this bank 
wants your account, because 
we know that once started 

.the little accounts will grow 
to our mutual advantage.
We pay 4 per cent interest., 
compounded semi-annually 

.and your principal is secure 
and the interest a certainty. 
Why not start today ? A 
dollar opens a Savings Ac
count here.

State Trust Co.
- 706 EIGHTH STREET

R. E. Huff, Pres.  ̂ w. F. Weeks, V. Pres.
- Wm. B. Huff V  Pres, and Treas.

thought, could b« 
Ing. aponaora of 
w«r# In th* Net 
Sixty New York i 

I at one confernect 
Harding at any 
bars of the drlega 
to the move said 
more tbaa 40 rou 

Opponente ot t 
dared they wouli 
In a caucus ot tl 
tion today.

Votes also rou' 
diana. Penaaylva 
New England a 
l.adera of tba H 
dared.

Whether 8ei 
aware ot tbe new 
question. At or 
declared be wai 
later.

Woe
General Wood 

new move. He I 
together during t 
termlned to atlcl 

Former Senati 
was advised earl; 
non-committal at 
await deevlopmr 

Arguments uai 
compromise wer 

_ good record, wai 
ally in tho eon 
penditnred Inqui 
den '̂e ot consen 
interests.

Conference* b 
fsctlone looking 

- day began at ir 
Immediately ad 
terday. They v 
Ilia tun bright! 
The outcome atl 
turbulent politic 

Harding 
Negotlattona 

era followed tei 
They culminate 
ator Harding u;

Not until ma 
atalwarta felt th 
lock between thi 
tie hope ot an 
Insured party i 
movement mak« 

Few Importan 
ed in today’s fl 
pected tbe New 
turn to other ca 
remaning for I 
ler.

Qalns in Nev 
and Lowden wi 
manager*. Th 
iher divided ga 
aourt. Delaware 
aylvenia. New 
end possibly M 
Friend* of both 
ful that today'i 
of the two "ovf 
son workers ala 
of a "break" Ip 

_ Han 
Senator Hard 

leader* not cl 
tba Obloan. bi 
In a "harmony 
Harding move 
were eounded ( 
with Senator I 
curing tho grea 

Deucate>rela 
fa the Hardlni 
t'oae, but moe


